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Ittlcfleld schools have
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(it at mid-term- . The sec--

ester got oft to a good
111 of the schools, but in

School and thefHIghScj$ol change
was wur order of tnc

Martin announcedthat
sr High School has six.
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Hne, principal of the
school, said that his
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lents nccordlngto Glenn
irlnclpal.
enn examinations have
ipletod and report cards

rcn to nil of the students
lur schools.

Thompson

Critical
lition
N. Thompson,who was

burned in an explosion
mat completely gutteil

i last Thursday, remains
Ml condition, according
als at the Littlefield d

third degree
per more than two-third- s

Iiompson hadbeen asleep
pn she awoke she had
Bd to llffht a clnarctte

explosion occurred.She
a neichbor's

th her clothing still burn- -

were made to wctln- -

e fire but the fire com--
turned the Inside of the
pfore the f Ire wasbrought
ontrol".
liompson'shusband,who
In Dallas, cameto

id has remained at her

n McAnelly

ivy Angus
mb County411 Club boys
Bin captuivd six places

livestock Judging at the
livestock show.

McAnelly won first place
loavy Angus division of
w. Breedem of tho steer
Anelley and Chesher of
HU.

tO Lomnn innr fmirth
tllD emmn illulalnn U'llll

ty taking ninth, and Sha--
Pgonco of Olton taking

9 Walden ioalr sixth' in
' Hereforddivision. There
entries in Hla etess, Sha-sanc- e

took wvMttMth In
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W. J. Chesherand associates
reported this week that they
have obtained a patent on a new
unloading machine. They have
been working on the project for
three years. The patent applica-
tion has been on file for two
years.

The new machine Is for use
In lowering h'oavy freight which
can be rolled, such as news-
print; oil drums, etc. The device
consists of a regular lift fork,
controlled by a hydraulic mecha.
nlsrii which allows the weight
of fte freight to force the fork
slowly down to the lowur level.
When the freight Is then rolled
off the fork, a spring returns the
fork to the upper level ready to
take on another load. The dovlctt
greatly reduces danger of dam-
age to freight and Injury to per-

sonnel. In addition to speeding
up the unloading process.

It has no power source, there-
fore Is not usable for raising
freight to a higher level.

II. T. Mnngum, 3811 31st St.,
Lubbock, has been In charge of
the technical development of a
working model from the first
ldva Until its unveiling this week.
Plans are now under way for
manufacturing and distribution
of this new product. It Is hoped
that the first models will be avail-
ablewlMiIn six months. They are
expected to sell for less than
$500.

Berl Huffman

Will Be C Of C

BanquetSpeaker
A SDcaker has been chosen for

the Chamber of Commerce ban-

quet to be held February16 In the
school cafeteria. Deri Huffman,
director of the New Mexico Eco-

nomic Development Commission,
will make the nddross.

Huffman Is well known in this
area. He was formerly on the
coaching staff at Lubbock high
school, and Texas Technological
College In Lubbock. His wife, the
former Zclla Relgel, was an In-

structor in the physical education
departmentat Tech.

Huffman was manager of the
Albuquerque Chamber of Com-

merce before 'acceptinghis present
nosition. He and Mrs. Huffman
make their homo In Santa Fc.

TakesFirst

.nnnlniinnii tnnlr covnntpptll In

medium Hereford division.
TwVnty-thrc- e boys and girls
competed In this division.

Bob Haney, who accompanied

tho boys and girls, told n news
reporter by telephone that the
competition waseven stiffcr than
they had expected and the judg-

ing was the most thorough he
jiad ever seen. He also said he
was pleased with the results.

T4io McAnelly family was well
representedIn the show, Aliens
cousin, Terry McAnelly of Tulia
won In the light Angussteerdlvl- -
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Fisher'sBond
SetAt $2500.

Clayton Fisher waived examin-
ing trial before Judge Robert
Kirk.

Judge Kirk set his bond at
2500. He was placed In the Lamb

County jail in Hcu of bond, Cur-
tis Wilkinson. County attorney
said Wednesday.--, '

J'lsher n former" employee of
W . W Electric Co., had been
charged with theft by bailee
Chargeswere filed In December.
He was arrested In Oklahoma
City and brought back to Little-fiel- d

this week.
His case will come before the

grand jury when it convenes In
February.

Junk Dealer Pays
For His Mistake

City officials werealarmedthis
week when n man who had
bought some Junk took some re-
built water meters Instead.

An alarm was put out for the
man. No trace was found, Tues-
day morning he appearedat the
city hall to pay for the Junk. To
his surprise he found he had'
taken the wrong junk. Eighteen
of the metershad beeniVpalrcd.

The junk dealer had sold the
meters for salvage price, but
he paid the city their full value.

ServicesRead
For Timmins

Enfant
Garveslde services for the in-

fant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Timmins of Muleshoe
were held at 3;30 p.m., in the
Whitharral cemetery Sunday af-

ternoon. Rev, Charles Vonland-ingham- ,

pastor of the Hart Camp
Baptist church, officiated.

The Timmins have resided east
of Whitharral for several years,
and had just moved to Muleshoe
about two weeks ago.

GIVK YOUR DIMES

PlaceIn

gus division, was that this Is the
first time that the Bldcks have
been shown separately In the
Amarlllo show.

Grand champion stuer was
"Little Joe" owned by Bill Breed-
ing. Breeding, a 14 year old
Roberts County I boy has
beena top contenderIn tho show
since 1951.

Haney felt very fortunate that
the Lamb County group wenS
able to keep all sixteen of the
livestock In the show. He also
eald that McAnelly and the Tur-ne-r

twins Woyce .and Royct
would bo the only Lamb County
boys that would go to theshow In
Ft. Worth.

Division Of Amarillo Show

CtamtuXmbtv
LITTLEFIELD, LAMB CO., TEXAS,

Nearly
News

By DOUGLAS POE

We h'oar a lot of opposition to
forcing farmers to come under
Social Security coverage, and
can't say that we blame them,
even though they are buying it
at only three-fourth-s the charge
to pvople who work for wages.

The Social Security program
was sold the American people
as an Insurance plan. But, ,of
course, politicians will never
operateany businesson a sound
basis so it is completely unrella.
ble for that purpostt. One reason
is that they have voted to give
higher and higher benefits while
at the same time voting" to hold
down the rates below what it
will take to pay those benefits
when we become old enough to
draw them.

To partially offset this piece
of bad business,they have can-
celled the policy as far as the
benefits to thrifty people go, al-

though they are still required to
pay the premiums. "If a man
raises himself very far out of
the pauperclass, he Is ineligible
for Social Security benefits.

So instead of being an Insur-
ancepolicy, it Is actually just an-
other tax imposed on all to pay
for pensionsfor those who for
good reason or bad do not prl-vid- e

for their own old age.
While we are sorry that farm-

ers now have to pay this tax, we
would have greater sympathy
for them If they had protested
when the rest of us were getting
soaked and farmers and profes-
sional men were being exempt.
"Divide and Rule" is being used
by the socialistson all fronts and
this one Is a prime exampjle.

First, only employeespr busi-
ness firms were to be covered,

rand they were told that the gov-lernme-

would make their em-
ployers pay half of the cost'for
them. To the employees: this
sounded like getting' something
for almost nothing so they grab-
bed the bait. Their votes far
outnumbered those of the em-
ployers, and the
looked the other way because
they were all exmept,so the act
was passed. Later professional
people were forced under It, but
the rest of us didn't care.It was
their funeral. It didn't effect us.

Now It Is the farmers' turn. If
they want to oppose the whole
system, we'Jl go with them. If
they simply want to exempt
themselves,from this tax, we're
not looking.

nr- - -
See where Troy Alartln is plug-

ging for a cannerylor Olton. Hope
it does some good. Our future Is
a lot safer If we base It on sell-
ing people something they will
buy willingly than it is based on
tho hope that we can continue to
make-- them buy something they
don't want.

nn
Thurlo Branscum told the Toast--

masters Club some Important"
things about soil conservation the
other night, but wo thought one of
the most interesting things he told
us was tliat there are 13,000
acres devoted to roads and towns
In Lamb county.

nn
A lot of small employers went

under the unemployment compen-
sation law for the first time this
year. They must pay threepercent
of their payroll to the government
now if they employee as many as
four persons for as much as
one day per week for twenty weeks
this year. They must pay for this
year, so If you know you're going
to come In this class, It's easier
to start paying now than it is to
go back and dig It up at the end of
the year. Three percent of a year's
payroll on half a dozen people is
hard to dig up.

nn .

Pete Pituitary saysit's better to
have loved a short gal than never
to have loved a tall.

Dr. Shotwel!Is Attending
Short Course

Dr. I. T. Shotwell, Jr. is attend-ln- g

a short course In Dallas this
week.

The courseIs sponsoredby the
National Diabetic associationbe-
ing held at the Statler Hotel.

Mrs. Shotwellaccompaniedhim
to tfalkw. They will return next
week.' "

PoHco Clilef WRlraven Is Back
On The Job

The police department report-
ed that Police Chief Lawrence
Walraven Is back on the Job and
feeling fine after a weeks llh
ness.

Lamb eounty has no common
sekeols.
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Paul Lewis And Rip Elms
Elected To Cotton
Ministers Ask

Cooperation In

Religious Census
Next Sunday, January 29, a

city-wid- e religious census of Lit-
tlefield will be made.

The census is sponsoredand di-

rected by the Ministers Associa-
tion of Littlefield.

Volunteer workers will bring a
sack lunch and will eat at the
First Baptist church. They will
receive Instructions at this time.

Beginning at 1 p.m., and work-
ing until 3 p.m., the workers hope
to contact every home in Little-
field.

Workers will also be at the
March of Dimes Barbecue at the
community center to take census
there to enable those who wish to
attend to do so.

Persons who arc not contacted
between these hours on Sunday
are asked to telephone 269 or
G77J and give the information
the secretaries.

ProceedsOf Two
Meals Will Go To

March Of Dimes
Little Rita Ann Sanchez invites

everyone In Littlefield to attend
the J'oxlcan Dinner at the school
cafeteria Friday night, January
vr aii i.j . .i L't.1" j"uttvu.i;u 10 iiiu: ituircn
of Dimes.

Mrs. Don Sancher Rita's mo
theraUViH direct thV,ookIng nnd
serving of the mcaf. Tickets will
be 51.25 for adults and 75c for
children. Serving will te between
6:30 and 9 p.m.

Rita Ann suffered polio three
years ago. She wears braces on
both legs,

"We are so grateful for all that
tlft March of Dimes has done for
Rita Ann, as well as for all other
polio victims, that we would like
to lake this means to do our bit,"
Mrs. Sanchezsaid.

IlurlxTiie Will Ui Sunday
On Sunday the Jaycceswill spoil

sor a barbecue between the hours
of 1 p.m., and 4 p.m., at tho Com-
munity Center.

George White has donated a
beef to the barbecue. Tickets are
on sale at most downtown stores,
or from any Jaycee. They will
also be sold at the door. Prices
are $1.25 for adults and 75c for
children.

New Construction
Firm Is

EstablishedHere
Littlefield Is to have a new

business firm. The name will be
Brooks Brininstool Pipeline Con-
struction.: They do all types of
pipeline construction.

Mr. and Mrs. Brininstool wero
married here in Littlefield 24
years ago, but they made their
home in Jal, N. M. Mrs. Brinin-
stool Is the former Miss Rose
Sheuer.

Tho couple nsvo six children.
The oldest son, Joe Bill, Is mar-
red and In the Air Force, Edward
is a student at New Mexico A&M
College, Curl Is attending Gunln-dc- t

College In Washington, D. C,
and Rose Mary, Brooks Jr., and
Bernadette are students at Jal
high school. Juniorhigh and grade
school respectively.

Brininstool plans to mow his
family hearo after the school term
is finished.

O. D. Dlghani Returns Home
O. D. Bigham, who suffered a
stroke last week, returned to
his home Wednesday. He is said
to be Improving. He Is the father
of II. O. Bigham and Mrs. Earl
Rodgers of Littlefield.

Tho Forum Meeting PlaceIn
Changed

The meetingof tho Forum has
been, changed to tho home of
Mrs, Bill Smith nt 420 East
Fourteenth, at 7:30 Thursday
night. Miss Clara Jarman will
be hostess.

I! a porcupine qvtill penetrates
your flsh and la net removed it
wtt-ksnt- s way In at tite rate of
abeut an Irh a day.

1950

High Flying
Hot Checker
In Jail Here

The high flying hot check ar-tl-

landed In the Lamb County
Jail in lieu of S1500. bond. He Is
LeonardL. Hanna,25, of Bovlna,
Curtis Wilkinson, county attor-
ney of Lamb County, announced
Wednesday.

He wasarraignedbeforeJudge
Robert Kirk, who set his bond at
$1500. He waived examining
trial. His case will come before
tho grand jury when It convenes
hero In February.

He will also be taken to Far-wel-l,

Texasto be arraigned there.

Two Legionaires
Give Program
In Lubbock

Two Littlefield Legionaires
gave the program at the meet-
ing of the American Legion in Lub-
bock Tuesday night.

Vernon Hofacket actedas mas-
ter ceremonies. He introduced
WayneButler who gavea speech
on "Public Relations and Com-
munity Spirit nn Essential to
the AmericanLegion."

The meeting wag a dinner
meeting wl'h tho Legion auxl-llar- y

present.
New candidateswere Initiated.

The district commanderand the
district presidentof tho auxiliary
also attended the,meeting;

Hofacket and Butler haveboth
hcd offices in the district, state
and nationalorganizationsof the
AmericanLegion.

Ernest Gaston,
in Littlefield, accompanied the

men to Lubbock.

Whitharral
Revival Services
To Begin Sunday

Revival services will begin Sun-
day. Jan. 29, at the Whitharral
Baptist church continuing through
February5.

Rev. Dan Vestal of Ft. Worth
will arrive Monday afternoon from
Houston, where he Is holding a re-
vival.

Morning services will begin nt
10 o'clock. Evening services begin
at 7:30 with prayer services be-
ginning at 7 o'clock.

Cottage prayer meetings are be-
ing hold each evening this week.

Tech Entrance
Exams To Be

Given Thursday
Approlmotely 6,800 students are

pected to be on hand at Texas
Tech when opening bells ring for
secondsemesterclasses, Registrar
W P. Cement has nnnounced

Tech dormitories will open to
new students at noon Wednesday
Jan. 25. Spring semesterregistra-
tion will begin at 8 a.m. Thursday
and continuethrough Friday.Class
es will get under way officially at
8 a.m Saturday.

Clement predicted tro spring
semesterstudent body will be

1,000 more than In the same
period last year, but less than
the 7,154 that signed up last fall
to make Trch the second largest
state-supporte-d educational Insti-
tution In Texas.

Curtis R. Wlnklnsonannounced
Monday that he would seek re
election as county attorney of
Lamb County.

Last Week Bill Jeffrjtes and
Don Bryant of Oltan, commis
sionersfor Precincts3 and 1 an
nounced that they would seekre-
election.

SeveraldaysagoHerbert Dunn
and Dick Dyer announcedfrlr
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754 South Plains farmers and 475 of the
area voted unanimously Tuesday afternoon to organize an
association to represent the South Plains of Texas in all
cotton matters.

W. O. Fortenberry, Lubbock county farmer, was named
chairman of the boardof directors,Paul Lewis and Rip Elms-wer- e

named to represent Lamb County on the board of di-
rectors. 38 countieselectedone farmer and one
to the board--

City Warehouse
Is Burglarized

A thief broke Into the city ware-
house Saturdaynight and took 75
brass water meters. Cltv official?
set tho value of the meters nt
more than 5100.

Earlior in the day a man who
pesed as a junk dealer had made
a bid on some junk piled against
the warehouse, and was supposed
to pick the junk tin later In 1h.
day.

City Manager, Guy McCraw said
that city employees saw the man
taking the meters, but assumed
that smce he had bought junk be-
fore that he was getting the junk
he was supposed to have bought
He did not bring McCraw the
momyfor the lunk thnt ho hart
bargained for. Eighteen of the i

meters nau been repaired, and
actual value could not be set.

According tp the police, the real
junk was not picked up, and such
a junk dealerhas not beenlocated.
The police are looking for the

junk dealer to question him.

Mother's March.

Adds $262141 To

March Of Dimes
Mrs. Maxie Bagwell, president

of the Jayco?-etto-s has announced
that the Mother's March has net-
ted the March of Dimes 5262.41
In additional funds.

The Mother's March, sponsored
by the Jayceeettes, was made
Monday night between 7 and 0
p.m. Efforts were made by the
group to contact even' homo in
Littlefield.

The Mother's March is an an-
nual rvent in all March of Dimes
drives. It is sponsored each year
by some woman's civic organiza-
tion

Community Center
Is Being Renovated

The community center in LUtlc-fiel- d

will undergo
Bob Taylor will repaint the cen-
ter. The drapes will be cleaned
and the floors refinished or

whichever is necossnrv
The board is paying for the ic-- J

novnune. worK will nop n .Tnmmrv
27. It should be completed by Sun--

nay lor me March of Dimes Bar
becue, with only touching up to
be done the next week.

The community center has leen
rented for"clubs and private par-
ties and all rentals go into the
treasury for repairs and renova-
tions.

Durham Promoted
In Marine Corps

Lawrence T Durham of Little-
field, Is one of tho five Marines
who have been promoted to the
rank of private first class. The
men are members of the 40th Spe-
cial Infantry.

Others promoted were Lawrence
W Bishop of Plalnview, Josh T
Howard of Abernathy and Tommy
G Cox. of 3102 Harvard Street in
Lubbock.

candidacy for tho offices they
now hold. '

V 1 1 k 1 n so n's announcement
brought tho announcementof all
five IncumbentsIntentions tabe
m V '' flection. To date
i)re,fl indicated &r?
t!o F eekcounty effleew

TP ''tete reweeentatlvr'Pi r- -t

wllPtkifao annear tin tki 1

Jew Oeborn of Muleshoe'

16 Pages

10 Cents

businessmen

businessman

Board

A name for the organization will
be chosenby the board at its first
meeting scheduled for noon Fri-
day in Lubbock's Caprock Hotel.

Tl(? association was organized
to work for legislation favorable
to the South Plains cotton indus-
try, fight for the area's"fair share
or acreage allotments, work for
greater use of West Texas cotton
In the spinning mills, promote the
use of cotton products in this area
and elsewhere,, woik for better
cotton markets, especially as af-
fecting this area, and serve as:a
watchdog over the South Plains'
cotton interests in general.

Fortenberry and several other
speakers at the two hour meeting
attacked a current proposal to
shift tho base for figuring parity
on cotton from Fovencighths inch
to one-inc- staple. They pledged
tho new organization to a fight
against any chance in the law
which "would mean a lower price
on West Texas cotton."

There was some talk of asking
farmers to pledge ten cents per
hale, and businessmen n like'

to promote cotton. It was
pointed out by Banker Charles
Signer -- that the synthetics are
s; tending 50 per 5150 worth of
production in promoting public ac-
ceptance of their goods, while
cotton pfoducersarespending only
20c' per 5150 worth of production.
He said that only ten percent of
the carpeting sold in this area Is
cottcn carpeting.

Some of the other county repre-
sentatives on the board of direct-
ors r. ; Fortenberryand Roy Dd-v- is

from Lubbock county, Willis
Hawkins and Edd O. McLeroy
from Castro county, D. E. Ben-ha-

and J. F. Kuykendall of
Cochrnn county, Harmon White
and Enrl Ecds of Hale county, A.
L. Hert70g and Woodrow Flem-
ing of Pnimer county. Charles
Hedges and Orvllle Bailey ot
Hcckley county, Henry Schuster
nnd L R. Pool of Bailey eounty.

Bill McKinnon

ReceivesBroken
Back In Accident

Condition of Bill McKinnon, Rt
1, Littlefield, remained in a fair
condition in the Littlefield hospi-ta- l

following nn accident In which
he received a broken back, 'Mon-
day morning.

McKinnon. who is an employee
of B & C Pump Company was

from his farm home to his
place of employment when the ac-
cident occurred. He was driving
east toward Littlefield on the Bdla
Highway when a truck owned By
Art Chesher, and driven by one of
his employees turned off the high-
way. McKinnon was attemptingid
pass tho truck as it turned, his
sister. Mrs. Maurice Brantley
said.

McKlnnon's brother-in-la-w Mau-
rice Brantley, was severely In-

jured on his face alxut two weeks
ago. He is nn employee of the
same company.

Mrs. Clayton Fisher Joins
Police Department

Mrs. Clayton Fisher has join-
ed the local police departmentag
a policewoman.

She is undergoing training at
the police station this week.

holds the post
Applications for the five offices-mus-t

pay the coat of both pri-
maries practically alone. They
will get a little help from candi-
dates for representative, but
none from thoi for state offiee.
They do not haveto pay in otdur
to file. Thy must pay by Way
14, however, or their nafoe will
not appearon the bailer.

Wilkinson, Dyer, Bryant Jeffries,

And Dunn Will SeekRe-ejecti-
on

i
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WINNT Hs IN Dl NBAR TOt UNAMENT Pictured ihoe ar? the winning coacheswith their trophies recently won In the Dunbar
li J rjnet hcl 1 Frida and Saturday In the loca( mgh Jiool gym. From left to right Is Asst Coach HermanKeVd of Littlefleld;

drl A, ' if Erow-fui- J winner of the good sportsna-- rophy L. G. Woods of Levelland, winner of third place; Supt. Maurice
low f L.tt.ifieli who presented the trophiVs, A M Joffroe Dunbar coach, winner of secondplace; G E. Whitfield, Crane, cham--p

)n i.f ' ii? tou.. imci t and E Hall of Sla'on winner cf the corsolatlon trophy (Staff Photo)

Crane Beats Dunbar For the gearof the year i

Tourney Championship
I -

h ti il fe ! om Cr inc
i t 'In lev i 1'untMi Tigers
" i .tl ii mo i.f the vo da
nfri int in the HiRh school

J? din J.i nit;hi b Ute s.core.,
v M7 to win thi Championhii
i hj in the second Annual Dun- -

IVunament. i

I i)- hold playi'd tho Crane-- live
kn torms for thtoo (iii.utiis

.n tin- fin.il poncKt Cianc hit
41 pi-i- of thi lr sho's
iit the lot aN liy a rixiMc

JoeWalden Is Drafted
By The Detroit Lions
' T, f ,Mrn " "t Ti ts St.it

n i star it fr halfliuk has'tp diaftod, by tho lHtit)It Lions
f M National Profes-ion-al Foot- -

H lUO
fcit-- a- - an All border Con- -

ft tirst team iaM
- Ji I'm? 175 pound halfback

- t iel with the Border Con- -

s in the SaladBowl
' l'i fix Artz.

J' .Ktinu scoi-o- r for Wwt Tex- -

Vi Ion made 11 touchdowns
'i rints 1"' carried the ball

' ' tinii-- s and was enly stopped
iJk- lo&s one time and that
Jih only one-yar- HU net'

ulsja ned ere 569 and an av-.'-..

if 5 3 yards per tarry
Whihor or not Walden will ac- -

;t jihe offer is unknown. He
Mil rrobbly enter the military
t m jf
houlj

aner graauation. it he
accept the offer, he will '

' c it- - Kccond West Texaa Stati.--

1. ( to be a member of the
i a ! Cloyct-- Box, an end. ha

'I for ihe Uoru several'
m i' - He wu the fnirt from Wi.-s-t

f

i

I

W
i State
ifl n it the wn of Mr. and

i, the daughlei of Mr. and
M i'unk Anzeline. all erf Little- -

Oi pi ite taa which can atand
'"'it iJippim; in 1966, ay thv
s , and Ranch Safet

i'!fi i the one that goes
J e v fain or home aci i

REESE'S
! DRUG STORK

Plus Tax

Universal
Regular S2Ji;j

Package

Shampoo $

I
.1

T ' n , In-
-

I

llj points
IT tournament ot under

Friday night in th Junior High

gym with two games being plav-ed- .

Anton beat Olton in the first
game of tho tournament, and then
Crane ami Slaton playud ppisibly
tho host same of the tournament
with Crane winning S9-S- At half-tim-e

Slaton had a 25 point leml
over Crane but the Slaton five
fell behind in the last twio per--

Red Raiders
Lose Wesley

Lacs fui Toxas Tech's boring
training hamt been set ct but'
a wide opi ct amble for poi-- '
tioru. is epo toil.

Main teason is that among the
Red Ruirters lettermen lost arc
players who have occupied surfi-ng berth during tho past two-a-mi

sometimes three seasons.
Theseinclude tackkjs Jerry Wal

her Pampa. Minor Nolson
Winters. Bill Herschman of Ver
non, centers Ivayne West Ft
Worth, and Hilton Hayes of Sin
Angelo and Brady, halfback Don
Schmidt of Olney, guard AKI.KN
WKSIXY ot l.lttlodcM, Quarter-bac- k

Jack Kirkpatrick Post,
and fullbacks Jim Sides of Lub-
bock and Lonme iLonc Ranger
Graham Broken Arrow, Okla.
Oihr capable seniors lost are
Kuard Tominie Elliott Lubbock
halfback Cbau-!- s Ulanton New
caati. and tackle Karl Kautz
Jaclttonvilli-- , Fla.

High school graduates listed in
Tenaa 1954 totaled 56.363. White
males totaled 24.986, white females
totaled 35,089 Negro males totaled
2X77, and negro female's totaled
".411

MiMinriv Skin Regular $1.00

i Skin Bracer iO

i '
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Coffee Maker

llbbUE.

$19.95

ALKA SELTZER
G3r JC

Ilclt'im Ruliliistein Rloudo Tone

4c

Regular

Only

I ' mm$ wit ill? wvWlBflira

I .

j

n

i

'

!

s
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iods.
The games as th y were played

and the result are listed below :

rmsT cash:
Anton 1G

Olton 27

SIXONl) GA.Mi:
Crane S3

Slaton 87

TII1K1) CA.Mi;
Littlefleld 47

Brownfield tG

rouuTii c.ami:
Levelland 74
Spur 38

rii-Ti- i c.ami:
Crane , 72
Lamesa 69

SIXTH fiAMi:
Ixvellnnd l

Floydada 3S
SKVKNTII GAMK

brownfield i 5S
Olton 33

Kimmi ca'mi:
LittWield &t
Anton 22

NINTH (JAMi:
Slaton G7

Spur ... 47

"Hot Flashes Stopped"
or strikingly relieved

In 6380 of catoi In doctors'test:
If you'remiserable

from the "hot
iiasnes,"ana accom-panyt-ne

irritable.
restless feelings of
"change of life"
you may De sunermg
unnecessarily!

For... In testsbjy
doetorj Lydla
Plnkham's Com-
pound and TabletB
brought relief from
such functlonallv- -
cnud juffcrlnir to

u&&u
.

LAiyi.

L$
63 - and 80'i iret.pertivel.v) of the
women tctcd! Complete or strikint
rcnc'Yt' Rosonrch has proved these
medicines thoroughly modern in
action has shown you where to
look for relief from thosedistressing
nervous, "out of sorts" feelings ol
nid-ll- te "chance"'

So getLj dla E Plnkham'sVege-ta-b
Compoundor new, Improved

Tablets with added iron! (H'onder-l-ul

too. for the uncttonal paint ol
menstrualperiods.) r

mm

Regular Si 2."

Arvln Regular 19.95

Only ,r

vSyrup of
Regular 60c

w

'i.W'fF

It arta Ihroujzh a mimin'a
7ropthHlr uu4 lrm

lo relieve dioire-- uf lhu
wful "he r"J

-.

.

.

ti:xtii (JAMi:
Crane 79
Levelland 3S

i:li;vi:nth gami:
Consolation

Slaton 87

Brownfield ,. GO

twi:mtii gami:
Third Waco

Levelland 71
Anton 2G

thikti:i:nth gami:
Championship

Crane .. , 83
Littlefleld , ,, G7

84 in
Amherst, Texas

THURSDAY ONLY

ClNlMAScOPk
ti'er.fJ

thru AniltJ

FKIDAY & SATURDAY
THE SCORCHING STORY OF

Technicolor

DENNIS MORGAN

A COUUIIA ncniM

m fWU RAYMONO MOURD HXNMS
IW mi Unm ,WIUU I OOOM

tut if tuumua. km j nuneJHJ

PLUS 1

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS REESE
MELOZETS

CARDUI

Radios

WM

97c

87c

1295
BLACK DRAUGHT

Drive

34c

CARTOONS

S. M. A.
Can

100s

Regular $1.25

Prqiecro5,
sv-i-- Colgate .KHlar Wi.W ...

34cR?g01ar 47c

Enochs News
Ity MKS. V. A. TOOL

T Eno hs Uitlies liomemnkers
rlub mot Jnn 1G nt the home of

Mrs D T Johnson, In their first
meeting of the cnr with 13 mem
bers present A demonstration pect to move to Enochs com- -

grad
as given uy .:.. uyer, uirce

,Vny Heme Economics tcnclwr, on

decorating and makirig copper
ilated objects Sue Johnson, a stu-

dent of Mrs. Dyer, assisted her
by making a copper wall plaque.
She also displajcd a copper-plate- d

rlanlor she had mac and two

aall plaques Mrs. Djer invited
the ladies to hold their next meet-
ing, January 26," flt Three Way
school, where sho will have equip-
ment Uy can use for making si-

milar articles Materials may be
purchased from Mrs. Dcr also,
it that date The ladles are re-

quested toarrive at 1 o'clock to
begin their projects.

Gif.s wete pn.'scmted to the hos-'es-s

and refreshments of delicious
angel food cake, and cocoa and
coffee were served to Mosdamcs
C. V. Vanlandmgham, H. H, Snow,
O. f. Johnson, Dutch Cash, L. G.
Harris, W A. Pool, JamesMerrill.
Lynn Crnbt.re, L G. Fred, R

Lewis Jones, Zed Robin-
son, T. A. Thomas,and the demon--

I

STICK
Tonl Touch XU '"- -

ArgusJ300 m

TOOTH PASTE

strntor, Mrs': Dyer. Nuw members
Inrc Mrs. Cmbtrcc anil Mrs. Mer
till.

WAUAcr.s aim: huildino
The Wnllncc family of Huln arc

building a lovely new lioin on

their farm near Enochs. They e- -

the
,

tminitv soon. The son Eddie
from Llttlcffcld high school

ltUVANTS HAVE NKW 11AI1V,,- -

Mr. anlf Mrs. Dunne Bryant of

Lubbock are the parentsof a baby
glrlt Linda Ann, bom Jnn. 19 at
West Tiwas Hospital. Slit weighed
in at 3 lbs. The Dryhnts nr0 for'
mcr Enochs residents. also
have a son, Ricky, aged Hi years.

are Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Hodges of Littlefleld.

Mrs. V. M. Dryant spending
(his vvtck vvtlh her son and fam-

ily,, the Duane Bryants, of Lub
bock.

Chicago Is the printing center
of the world. It docs more than
one-sixt- h of the nation's commer-
cial printing; has more than 2,000

printing pfant3, and employs more
than 75,000 people. has an

payroll of two hundred mil-

lion dollars and printing snlcs
volume of more than one billion

I dollars.

America votes i-- t

jftJls

K

Exciting News In
Transmissions

Since'oldsrhobite
Introduced Hydra-Matl- c

16 Years I

It's you to try now! A new
&cnaation driving 8tuootliiic8! A
new peak getaway.performance!
The "Gear of the Year" is Jctaway
Hydra-Mali- perfected by thcaine
cugbcers ubo developed the world's

Soft r ni

uated

They

Is

It an-

nual

VISIT

'

Dewrtfs
Regular 29q

Rj,nc,

to

TIj: student council of Littlefleld
High school will sponsor another
volley ball tournament this year.
Dates hove been for February
li, 23, and 21 In the school gym-

nasium.
Any civic, church, or school

grcup Is Invited tb enter a team
in the tournament.

Out of town 'cams are also in-

vited to participate In Uic tourna-

ment. ".--

Entry blanks be obtained
from the office at LittlcfiCld High
school.

Each team must submit the
names of eight players and Hies

playi:rs cannot nlrfy on any othei
team in the tournament.

Admission will be charged for
spectators.

Advertising provides the great
est revenue for tho printing In-

dustry. A major shareof the more
than nine dollars spent an-

nually by American business, for
advertising, goes to the printing
industry.

JF

fully automaticdrive. a revo-
lution automatic driving inontli
nc full Hydra-Mali- c cfiiiiency
. . . plit-rcou- d rcsiioiijic . . owcr
deliverythat' andquiet! Come
in.TryaStarfirc-tjlcd'560Idiuiiol)il- c

JetawayHydra-Mafi- c and the
T.350 Knginc . . . the

mightiest ever! You'll ccc
why U jour year to Old!

"Stutdord on NaittytlgM medtti. epiiond
ol toil on Suptr 18

TOP VALUE RCOALB TOMORROW

INI
"IQCKIT annuii .. -- ...

Jars Girl

Ball

may

billion

wwm ... ,uu DIAIIR'SI

i?EES MTOR Cd. 8th and Levelland

26c

Aulonmtiov

I2c

LIP

R'gnlar30c I
HAND LOTION

.Sponsor
Tournament

HYDRA-MATI- C

AT

ASPIRIN

Candy 23c
Chamberlain's
Regular5Qc 3 1

HAIR OIL

StiHient Council

Volley

Bij. WKKM J

r PIIONK 500

UI0c

tf

I

Pep 4-- H Club

Discuss Broiler

Raising
lly AUU'.UT siMxin

Tho Pen Hovsi .m,.i..i.- -

called to onlcr Lv nr.ri
vey D'mol. Tin. Jz
..... kiu iii ,y
nncncr. aecrci ry pyj
rcau minute , of tw
meeting and v ?,.

Davis ti .1
siblllty of raisirj broad
uusniu-i- i in nrca

Greener it- -
mcl gave a dcmcms'ration

impirmrnu on

Tiero 11 mmvLl
ant. They were J VwyAfld
nam .aidus, ju Dcckc; :

'James n (..
Greener, Billy fjuetenrfj

Nock, Fred Nock. J

Scblcttmnn, .1 S.J
Geornld Simnaila, j
nacher. and Rnlrh Sima

Tltrec men wt re pma.
were Mrs. Leonard A!ba,i
L. Schlottman, j.nd i!a
Simnacher

A sjt I

im ew I A" Sr

--f -

J' F Jt .1 (jt l t- -- r-a cO oc ooarui

Most
Automatic

Ago
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first It'
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(juick
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News

SalemAppears

lock With Mrs.
SWJIl'N SI. SCOTT of .i .i.t

Stevens underwent He was In Lubbock Tt. io '.. .,1
day nt the Amherst

. ho appeared ns snnntr ,u

Por ir returned to
ast wool: following a
licme of her daughter

Mr, and Mrs. Boots
reford.

Irs. -. . wood of Ft.
guests of the L. E.
other Sudan friends

uy. Former Sudan re- -

Woods operated a
businessIn Sudan from

Their two children,
rhclma, are married,

resides In Abilene,
In Sweetwater.

busines visitors Sntur--

ir. and Mrs. Joe West.

Mrs J. O. Harnett Sr.
kl Mrs. J. O. Barnett
(Wren, Gay, Susie, and
bvis, N. M , were Sun--

the L. E. Slate heme.

Saturday In Lubbock
and Mrs. Nolan Par--
ck West.

Terrys returned Vud- -

Oklahoma where they
noral services for his

Sally Terry.

evening dinner guests
iris Fields homo were
n Holds. Miss Jane

Mr and Mrs. B. Y.
Jttlefield,

Urydcn, Mrs. George
nd Mrs. John Dean
ock lsitors Thursday.

?row family and Miss
of Denver City weiu

llie home of Mrs. Blan- -

Quails accompanied
Ir and family, Mr. and
Mann, to Hobbs, over

where? tli-- y visited In
If relatives.

E Perkins returned
lost of the week follow
ckup in thij Amherst

:il()US IS IIO.NOKKI)
ItlKTMDAV

. Nichols was honor--
rlse party for the oc- -

tier birthday Thursday
en a numberof friends

the home of Mr. and
r Barnett to honor her

lit A gift was presented
by those present.

12 were played and
Its of nie and coffee

von? Messrs. and Mrs- -

Gatcwod, E. J. Stone,
Wilson, Edgar Chance,
le, Joe Fos er, and Tor- -

id Eldon Nichols.

Mi itay Sebrlng were
nday n. , rncon in the
iome of his mother,

Scbring, and also in the
pes home,

fucMs in the Lee Roy
were Mr. and Mrs. W.

Lltt. field.

U.K51 KKCKIVES
IKCOOMTION
Mrs. Jos Salem attend- -

pvcrsary dinner In Lull- -

day evening of the Lub- -

tiunlty Planning Council
fwas one of a group re--
fccial recognition. He
le recognition as Presl--

South Plains Boy Scout

rtuunna Masten. dauch--

and Mrs. Itobert Mas- -
went minor surgery

nospital Friday eve--

ITinu.S MEETINflS
nem attended a series

WITH NEW

LN. OFFER!
VV
WEr$ MODEl

NYLONS
15$ THAN H PJJICC!

0niy7$

KflM

Wt lull CIM( ihfUi ft
M"f fiiitr'j. k,ki titiiHl ti mi? (itt.

itMlrMtu

MtH7mim(tf4l
' Ofot.d fw !
'Hvwh (hi Mvw

f

r

Mid-Winte- r S mlnar on the Un'ted
Nations when Mrs Eleanor Itoo
veit was the featured speaker.

Tuesday evening he a.tended u
Council Board meeting of the
South Plains Boy Scout Council
hold at the Lubbock Alrporl.

V i dncsday he was pi csent for a
committee meeting of Methodist
church representatives with the
Bishop William C. Martin In

Mrs. W. O. Eddins was a Grand
Prairie visitor over the weekend.

Mr. ar.vl Mis. K.D, Nix wore
,'. Texline over the weeken.l w' ore
'hey visited with Mr. and Mrs.
John Nix.

Mrs. C. A. Vereen has been 111

and confined to her Sudan home.

Mr. and Mrs. Neal Hickman and
children of Plains and Mrs. Clara
Parrott of Clovls, visi'inl relatives
In Sudan Sunday.

Sandra Harragan
sick list this week.

was on the

Weekend gues.s in the Gus Bel-
lamy home were Mr. and Mrs. M.
T. Bellamy of Lubbock. .

Homo for the weekendwen; Del-be-

Sorratt and Jerry Morris,
students of Wayland College.

Mr. and Mrs. I. W. Nelson
this week In Palaclos.

Guests this week in tli; home of
E. L. Wcldon are Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Weldon.

Mrs. Ruby Gamer returned the
last of the week from Gainesville,
where she visited liMativcs and at-

tended to business.

Warrcna Hoark has. purchased
the Minyard Jewelry store and as-

sumed ownership and manage-
ment, .January11.

OES MEMBERS ATTEND
'" SCHOOL

A number from the local
EasternStar were in Lubbock

Saturday1 "to attend the all day
meeting, District 2, School of In
structions held at the Yellow House
Masonic Temple.

w

to Program In

teanorRoosevelt

fifm&

Conducting the school was Dis-
trict Grartl Matron, Katherino
Ha:hour. Those going were Mcs-dame- s

Ro'o Plnkcrton, Bell Olds,
Brdic Fhuttlesworth, Amwcll
So'omon, Mildicd Lance, Virginia
Reno, Hazel Gaston, Wanda Fields
and Rev. and Mrs. M. A. Walker.

J. Z. Balrd was confined last
Week in the Muleshoe hospital.'

The J. W. 'i nomas family visited
relatives in Wellington jver the
weekend.

Amen;: those reported to be on
the sick list with thev mumps this
week arc: Marilyn Driir, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Warren Driv-
er; ami Sheila Baker,'daughterof
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Baker.

Hart Camp News
By iMIIS. JUNIOR MUM.EK
Janle Sageserwas ill the latter

part of last week.

HOYS AND (iil(L VISIT SCHOOL
Janet Vanlandingham, David

Nelnast, and Michael Osthus at-

tended day at Ol-to- n

Elementary school Friday.
Tin youngsters will be first grad-
ers next year. They wero accom-
panied by Rev. Charles Vanland-
ingham, Mrs. Wesley Nelnast, and
Mrs. Roy Osthus.

Mrs. James Ball and Mrs. Ivy
Thompson were in Fioydada

AUNT OF M. W. WHEELER
DIES AT HOUSTON

Mrs. Fannie McRcc, aunt of
M. W. Wheeler passed away at
Houston Thursday, of a heart at-

tack. Mrs. McRac had visited her
nephewhereseveral times.

LOCAL IIUVS VOLUNTEER
i FOR ARMY

Clarence Monroe, Kenneth Fields
and Gerald Wells, volunteered for
the Army Saturdayand left Mon-
day for their physical examina-
tions at Amarillo.

CHURCH CIRCLE PREPARES
LUNCH

The Ida Davis circle of the W
MlTprepared lunch for thc-Junio-

Muller family Saturday.Mrs. Mul-u- i
Mark and Pattl, were hospi-

talized last week. Mrs. Ivy Thomp--

He gives your tar "the once over"
every time you stop!

Not only doesyour Cosden dealer fill your tank
with the Southwest'sfinest motor oils and motor
fuels. He offers to help you get full enjoyment
from your car.

He offers more than Cosden Higher Octane or
CosdenPremium Gasoline, and more than Cosden
10 W 30 multi-viscosi- ty or Cosden Heavy Duty

motor oil,

He offers to be of service.

He lias the fullest confidence in the products he

sells. You can place your confidence in, him to '

keep your car running smoothly at all times. Each

stop is his opportunity to be of service.

See him soon. He'll make your mileage money

go farther!

'&

COSDEN
PtTROlEUM CORPORATION

eia Spring- - T0'

mODUCCIS RtriKERI UARKITEKS

ton, Mrs. James Ball, Mrs. Roy
Ostliusn Mrs. Dewey Pnrkey, and
Mrs. Bobble Sageser,all took part
In preparationsfor the luncheon.

A trncc ci sno.v and rain nnd
dense fog was the weekend weath-
er picture of Hart Camp.

Mrs. M. W. Wncolor nnd Sam
mle were in Lubbock Saturdayto
sfp a physician. Sammle was suf-
fering from a sinus condition.

Mr. and Mrs. J. u Muller spent ;

Friday night with Mr. nnd Mrs'iy Longford and Kathy, at
Lcvollnnd.

HILLY FRANK JOHNSON TO
ATTEND U. OF TEXAS

Billy Frank Johnson left for Aus-
tin last week where he has been
acccp.ed as a freshman student
beginning classes at mid-ter- at
the University.

REV. VANLAND1NOIIAM AT-

TENDS CONFERENCE
Rev. Charles Vanlandingham

attended the Pastorsand Laymans
conference at Wayland College in
Plnlnvlcw Monday nnd Tuesday.

CI'L. NElWAST TO SAIL
FOR HOME

Cfl. Victor nnnast was sched-
uled to sail for stateside Tues-
day. Nelnast has been serving
with the Army In Japan.

Guests In the Junior Mulltr
homo Sundny were Mr. and Mra.
M. W. Wheeler nnd Snmniie, Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Mul'or, John Muller
cf Fieldton, and Clarence Monroe

Mr. and Mrs. Luel: Fredrickson
nnd family of Farminqton, N. M.,
were visitors in the Blanton Mar-
tin home Sunday.

EKIIIT ATTEND WMU MEET
The WMU met Monday at the

church with e'ght present for
S ewa'dshlp and huslnos meeting.
Mrs. B. Martin, assoclatinnHl ste-
wardship chairman, made a re-
port Next Monday, Jan. 30 both
circles will meet at the church for
e.v'anatlon of duties of officers
and for visitation afterwards.
Mis Margaret Caldwell of Scot-
land was n visitor.

YOUTH TO WORK ON
CHURCH SATURDAY

The GA and YWA girls plan to
wax the seats and floor of the
auditorium at the H.C. Baptist
church Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. C. E. Timmlns and Mrs.
Margaret Caldwell of Scotland,
were callers In the hoiri; of Mrs.
Junior Muller, Monday afternoon.

Mrs. L. W. Sullivan and Sue,
and Mr. and Mrs. Max Allen nnd
family of Lubbock, went to Albu- -

PENNEY'S

OUR

fueique, N. M., to visit with Mi's.
Sullivan' slstor Inst weekend.

Mr. ard Mrs. H. Lynch who arc
mnklng their winter home In Phcij-ni- x,

Ariz., write they are enjoying
'ho weatherthere. Mr. Lynch was
a member of the shuffleboard
'earn which recently won the state
cf Arizona

Yvonne Huff attended a blue
ican party for the Hale Center
bard and their guests Monday
night, with her date, Don Oliver.

Bnrbitrn Huff and Mary Scrlb-no-r

nttcn'Vd the Oltnn ball game
Friday night and Barbara spent
ho night with Mnry.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wells and
Myra Dell, Mr. and Mrs. Wesley
Nelnast and sens, Mr. and Mrs
L. II. Nclnnst and Phil were din-

ner guests In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Brandt at Littlcfleld and
la'rr attended the annual Luther-
an church mooting. Then Sunday
niuht the same group attended
fellowship at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Dale Mnxsell at Cotton

OLTON HrtlSD GOES TO
MULrYSHOE CLINIC

MarV Scrlbnor w'ent to Muleshoe
Saturday to the band clinic, along '

with otlrr Olton band members

Save
CLEARANCE!

38 LATE FALL

DRESSES

42 ROBES OR
TO

9
ENTIRE STOCK!

Women's Sweaters
REDUCED

l,k2j'3:l5
rbMIIIlkb YViaJui

SLEEP
OUR

SUEDE FLATS
REDUCED 'I

Grey, Black, Amber, Tan

Green

GIRLS' PLISSE SUPS
CLEARANCE!

Men's Long Sleeve

SPORT
SHIRTS

KNITS, CORDS

hcnmplonship.

i
SIZES to 14

150
SIZES

Lanili 20, liWG Page3

Don and Nelllno Oliver of Hale
Canter wore supperguests In the
W. C. Huff home Friday nifjht.

Phyllis W'oney attended dross
rehearsal for the senior ploy at
Cotton Center, to be given Mon-

day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Jnmos Ball visited
in Lubbock with her sister and
family Sunday in observance of
the birthday of the girls father,
A. O. Dickson.

Young people of Hart Camp
church had a m
nftcr church Sunday night.

Mrs. Kcnnum ouionson visited
Mrs. James Boll Monday.

Mr. and Mis. jhik May enter--

- Lures

WESTE
STORE

Give Yotir BudgetA Winter
Hbliiday At Penney's.Special Buys!

Terriffic Markdowns! Closeouts!
En-Seas- on Merchandise!THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY

WOMEN'S

WOMEN'S GINGHAM QUILTED
REDUCED

TO

-

I

C CI lAfE A D SIZES 1 TO 16

7llk

4

SMALL
MEDIUM
LARGE

County Loader, Thursday, January

fellowshipu

SIZES. ENTIRE STOCK

ANNOUNCING

Hi
AVAILABLE

Real

On
CLEARANCE!

21

COATS
CURLS

WOMEN'S POPLIN SUBURBAN COATS

CLEAR

Stepper

BARTLEY'S

WOMEN'S SHORTIE

NYLONS

WITH

S - M - L

81

tnlned Mr. nnd Mrs. Ray Johnson

Mr. and apd Mrs. J. B. RIncy
and Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Huff visit-
ed with friends in

Barbara Worley and Don Oliver
vlilted Barbara and Yvonne Huff,

Mrs. W. C. Huff, like many o'h-er- s,

all out has been
her Income tax report. But Mrs.
Huff has new with bifocals
and reports the bifocals more
trouble than the Income tax re-

port.

Altitude of Lamb county Is from
3100 to 3800 feet.

ARE NOW
AT

TO

gave

10
-

OUR STOCK!

GIRL'S SWEATERS
REDUCED TO CLEAR

1 2
A.IDI AMMRI CIKKD GOWNS, PAJAMAS, SLEEPERS.

2hEbur

WOMEN'S WINTER A R EeedZvonowns'
ENTIRE

REDUCED

HOOP

WOVEN NYLON

RED, BLACK SIZES:

R0SE

Sunday.

Lubbock

Sunday.

preparing

glasses

$4 $6
$2

ENTIRE

BROKEN

WE pajamas'flannel' chalus $2
STOCK!

TO

120

186

SPECIAL PURCHASE!

HALF SLIPS
60" WIDE SWEEP

REMOVABLE

TAFFETIZED

WHITE,

120-- SPECIAL RAYON PANELS b41x 'WH1TE'GREEN'T

FLANNELS, GINGHAMS

CLEARANCE!
OUR ENTIRE STOCK
BOYS" CORDUROY

OR FLANNEL

SPORT
SHIRTS

$3

$1

sfj
66c
50c

150
ALL MEN'S AND BOYS' WINTER CAPS REDUCED TO 50c
ENTIRE STOCK MEN'S AND BOYS' WINTER COATSIEt,TO$5

i
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Mrs, L. M Massongale Mrs Vernon sjlllns, Mrs Ri Hulse, and Mrs. Virrcll Robertsadmirethe
box that Mrs. Houst n HxAer will takv to the Cher Mo'hcrs box supper. (Staff Photo)

Choir Mothers ToSponsorstoreys Attend

Box SupperMonday Nile iason Meeting

An old fashioned box supper
will be held at he
teria at 7:30 p. m
January 30.

school cafe-- r t ' '
Momi night ShowerFor

Proceds will go to the Little- - - P
field High School choir for music ,UMII HoUIIIICII nPi T
and other supplies.

Lluyd Sponcer wIR sttrve as --
j- r P L "5

master of ceremonies andauc-- J Q jQ QQ jtioneer.
Ra Keeling will be In charge m,ss Tam pointer. daugltter of

vi inr riwuei' njin cuiueai
conduct a con. M" A&M conducted by

test for man with thte "biggest h?.is ,ne b"dfcitct ,&f Chr,les I N. presentetl an out--

will be , port or the program
i hare of the "uvlleit nun" ron
test. wr, Feb 3rd at 2.30 p.m. In the

A prize will be given for "fM" R Stubblefield
prettiest box. The Jay-- EveroTe i

tees, and have a
man for competition for the
ugliest man.

Two ii
win The Littiefiew Meetma fnoTner column
quarte' will also entertainalong
the the boys' and the
girls trio from high school.

Mrs Massengateand the Melc-- Is

girls will appearon Hospital-l- t

on Channel 13 this af-
ternoon.

The is invited to

Judy Lumsden
HonoredWith
Birthday Party

'""d Re-- in
of

the home ot her parents.
Mrs Ross Lumsden.

of ice
civam and pop were to
Patricia Frances Hamp-
ton T IftHa Vf(ln

thewere
ana Jentine

Friendship hold
Tuosday, January31. the Com-
munity in Littlefj.-l- for
all Home club
members and nil

club members.
will at 10:30

m. The officially starts
and will until

3:30 in the aftomcon.
Mrs. Fred

chaiinian. will bo in of re-

creation Opening exorcises will
be and gst acquainted

W. O. Hampton will
servo for day.

Mrs. McCurry,
chairman, as Mistress
of ceremonies for the ontire pro
gram

honored miscellaneoussho--

the

will

Planting Is

7

b

on

At
T

'

week. "
S

of Rite Degrees
tree Storey at-

tended of
This was their time

to event in
years.

Glee of Okla
Charles M,f- - Preitori Pointer. College,

fpet." Nelion In "' iuwvu. w

m L,

Uon'a, invited.
notary entered

quartet

public a'tend.

Storey
Scottish

sianoing
of

faculty attended. them
were nnd
Potts. Potts a national repu-
tation as a

ability crowds.

high school girl's quartets r
ing. Mens oDc At n

Time

cake,

Day

Home

continue

Llcfn;,

icrve

The Springlake Garden club met ,
MAXI' CLAKIDA

Thursday Jan 19 7:30 the have tried real hard this
community hall with Mrs. Orlan week to live by the GoM'on Rule.
Blbby. president, in charge. Been the News--

Prayerwas led by Mrs. crew their Progress h

the following i tion. Some edition is, too. Pa is
gram presented: especially Impressed since

"Fall Planting Bull," Mrs. Ce--' on those merchants In
ell j Earth some twenty years ago,

"Spring Planting Bulbs," Mrs. and those people have been tops
Kenneth his ever since.

"House Planting Mrs. i Another that we
Bibby. ' was the from

HMtesseswere Mrs. l,,e apringiaKe publl
Lumsden was honored on " nd M LaDuke. cation the 1929-30- .

birthdaj vlh a party in freshments cooktos superintendent his wife,
Mr.

and
Refreshments

served
Moore.

MMAfrlAat aMi

bubble
suckers.

be
at

begin
a program
at Ham,

charge

singing
games.

as
Duyne council

We

and

n

Ashley

u rri'miiers. - imuu. . .

MirnioDisr .maukh:d
cori'i.F cissto .MKirr

THITIHillAV vk:iit
Tb3 Good the ' who

First have ;ho Her hus--
' " 'books a social the

",c.
a

Mrs.
the'

will

with a

night at p.m.

"AllOfTheWomenOfTlie
Bible" To BeReviewed

Demonstration
De-

monstration
Registration

song'lendop

Bulb

vill be
lunch "All of the

of tho Bible." Edith Dcen,
will bo gnun by some Lamb coun-- y

women Allen Hodges will
'ead tho her
vill be Mrs. Landers, Mrs.
0. C Mrs, Leonard McNeesc.
Irs. Tom Ham, and Mrs. C. N.

Aftsr the E.
A. Bills will addressthe group

Dinquehcy."

The 1956 officers will then
by 1955 The

meeting will lie closed with a song.
All Demonstration club

members und all
a to bring a dish

At noon u epvured dish and

Oklahoma
Mr. Iind Mrs. W. D.

Okla..

work the
of Mrs.

programs
first

attend this the past 32

Men's Club
ndu

wm
Several members the A&M

Among
Professor Mrs. Clay

has
barlecue along

with his to handle

By

at

helping Earth
Ernest get out

pro it
he

called
Brown.

list
Bulbs," thing

enjoyed Items
Da- - biron, the

of schoolJudy
Mh and puncli T10

were serveo

G.

the

the

is now deceased,wcivj friends of
ours A sister-in-law- , Mrs. George
Y. Wllkins, who now teachesin

Virginia, was Miss
Fellowship classof arthl Tannery taught in

and' Carolvn Lumv'-n- . Favors Methodtot church school In 192930.
gum, funny in church basement. .aP' aUoned

Contcr

former

recreation

Thursday

served.
Tolloring Wom-
an

Mrs.
kymnosium. Assisting

C.
Fox.

3tinc

symposium, Judge

"Adult

D-
einstalled officers.

Home
former members

Invited covered
luncheon! attend.

tlin

where

Masonry,

expert

Arlington.

PentagonIn
They have or daughter,Martha,
who Is thirteen old fhls
month. She Is In ninth grade?
We know they are to enjoy
the paper.

To us progress amaz-
ing, knowing rugged

of people
have built an empire on this
prairie are not surprised.We
certainly wish salute those
pioneerswho made It possible.

take our to the
publishers, Mr. Mrs. Ross
Mlddleton, for their effort 'n
recognizing tne citizens build
ers of Earth.

The paper
tenth of

of town. Hope
Lenjoy your edition.

Sincerely,
JIallye

T1IF. ART CLUB WILL MEKT
I'KIDAY

The Art club will meet in thc
home of Mrs, E. J. Bussanmas
at 733 E. 13th, Friday. This
be an all day meeting with lunch
down-town-.

bigZii-Fsk-y Yoius

Read! LubbockSunday I'J'rtl!,')
Weding vows were exchanged

by Miss Jerry Joan Anglln and
Allen Ray Wesley, Sundayat '1

p. m. In Sunset Church of
Christ In Lubbock with Hardeman
Nichols officiating.

Miss Anglln daughter-- of
H. S. Anglin of

Lubbock Mr. Wesley Is the
son of Mr. Mrs. E. E. Wes-
ley of Littlufleld.

Marking aisleswere white
tapers. Decorations were stands
of tropical foliage and

of white gladlolas
chrysanthemums.

Musical offerings were by thy
Broadway Church of Christ
chorus under the direction of
Horace Coffman.

The bride was given In mar-
riage by father. Her dress
was an original model of white
Imported FiVinch lace and nylon
tulle over net and taffeta. tiny
pleated ruffle of tulle outlined

portrait neckline. The fitted
bodice was fashionedwith small
sleeves by gaunt-
lets. The full tulle skirt of simu-
lated tiers swept into a graceful
train. Her veil of Illu-

sion. The was of lace em-
broidered with Iridescent sequins
andsoedpearlls. Her bouquetwas
a crescent shaped
of gardeniasand

The maid of honor was Miss
Barbara Cornelius of Plalnvlew.
Her gown was ballerina length
of Dior blue acetate

silk nnd a headband of
matching velveteen. She carried
bouquet of pink ronuculus and
blue iris.

Hugh Fewin of
Kansas, served as best and

ushers were M. C. Northam
Billy Wayne Jordan of

Friona, cousins of the bride.
Itncontion Followed Wcildlnir

ssV I A reception was held In the
homo hrlrlp's n.irnnts. ThoJ

ears

but
who

We off hats

the
the

the you

the

the
Mr. and Mrs.

the

her

the

was
cap

man
the
and

tablewas laid with a dusty
rose cloth interwoven with gold
m'etallc threads. It was flanked
by basket of white
gladioli.

Assisting with
were Mrs. Howard Hunt, Jay
Fikcs, Charles Blanton, M. C.
Northam, .Miss Ann Graham,
Miss Sandra Cooper and Miss
Donell Phillips.

Mrs. Wesley was graduated
from Plalnvlew high and attend--

Storey eiJ r'';XJ,s Tech two years
approxl-Whil-e

enter-
tainment

Duval

Boon?.
especial-Orla- n

Washington.

going

de-
termination

we

commemorates
anniversary incor-

poration

Ii

arrange-ment- s

complimented

arrangement
stephanotls.

crystaletto

Cunningham,

bridal

arrangements

hospitalities

16th street, Lubbock.

Baptist Business

Women'sCircle
Has Meeting

Baptist Business
the parlorof the First

Baptist church Monday night. Mrs.
Maude Street served hostess.

Mrs. C. led the Bible

McLnrly, Mrs. W. E.
Irene Gordon, Mrs. D.

Llndley, Miss Hnmrn, Mrs.
Walden. Mrs. Dock Mrs.

Mrs.
Mrs. L.

Winnie Hogan, Mrs. A. Henson

J.

street style
embossedfaille The

embroidered with

white Bible top-
ped white rose buds.

JeanJphnson maid

Weddings Cameras

ovce
k A

Y oung

Marries
Chas.Veazey

Miss Joyce Young and Charles
II. V'oazey were united mar-
riage, January Mth, In the
Assembly of God parsonageat j

Friona. The double ring cere-
mony read by pastor
W. C. Wade.

The bride wore a white faille
with white gloves.

Bible topped with
pink sweetheartroses. '

Mr. Mrs.
Ralph RcVid of Friona.

Mrs. Veazey daughter
of Mr and Mrs. T. Young
of Friona She a of
Spade High School attended
Texas Technological College In
Lubbock.

Mrs. Veazey served with th
Army years and employed
by a Magnolia service station In
Friona.

The couple their
Friona after a wedding

trip Carlsbad, New Mexico.

Shower Honors
Bride Of

Jerry Bryant
Miss Bonnie Leslie Shallo-water- ,

bride-elec- t Jerry Bryant
was honored with a miscellaneous
shower Jan. at 2:30 p.m.,
the home Mrs. Durham.

Mrs. Bud Vann Mrs. Dayton
Kecsce led the group games
Hostesseswere Mesdames Grover
Durham.'W. B. Cook, Jen Grcgson,
W. B. Jones, II. O. Sewell, J. W.
Johnson, Dayton Kecsee, Bud
Vann, Frank Coleman.

hostess was n combina-
tion waffle iron ami

Mrs. Frank Coleman served hot
almond tea a tnblc'lald with
a pink cloth centered with u

white heart,
was bordered with net. pink

ran through the center,oLtJvj
heart, which was in

t of pink roses. Cookies and
vere Guth rie. last "a" wXw ,SI nuts were served

Mr. attended the ?'iV,1 ma(cly 40 guests.

The
will noma

Naylor

Iwr and

will
s

the

the
the

the

and

and

will

and
and

and

silk

and

the

and

two

will graduate from Tech this Jerry and Bonniewore united
spring. He a of marriage last Saturday night in
the R'od Raider football team, the Shallowater Church Christ.
1955-5- and n member of the Several from Spade attended the
Double Cmb. wedding. They plan to live Lit- -

After a trip to Ruidoso N. M tlefield.
the couple will reside at 1806 .

Trr Women's
circle met in

E. Smith

Bass,
Miss

Curtis Chisholm, James
Matthews,

dress.

honor

was the

hat
white

Attendants

the
Noah

graduate

make
home

and

grill.

from

lnrco which

Club Corner
north smn ci.ru mi:i:ts

imuci; wki:n .jr. iio.mi:
Mrs. Bruce Wren hos-

tess the North Side Home De-

monstration club
her home northeast

Whitharral.
Mrs. presided

the business meeting. Mrs.
Allen gave the Council report.

Roll call answered with
Good Citizenship."

study "Favorite Bible Passages."The program "Citizenship"
Members ntT-ndin- were Mrs. Mrs. Wade

T
C.

Iris G.
V. Wright,

Gar-
rett, Mrs

T.

In

was

is

in

of
of

in

nnd
The

nnd

A

bed
in to

at

an

at

Is

to

Is

A

of

in

of

"T" in

as

in

Jr, was

Friday after-
noon

C. G.
II.

was
of

was
led by J, E.

L.

T.

17

of

The time of meeting chanc
ed back second and fourth
Thursday of each month.

The next meeting will be with
Mrs. Allen Feb.

Canapes, coffee and strawberry
shortcake served Mnsdnm.

Sr., Miss Clara Jarmon, Mrs Allen, Landers, E. Wade
E. Daniels. Mrs. Smith, Mrs. Vlg- - Ralph Wade, Doss Wayne Manor'
go Peterson, Mrs. Street, one T. C. Wade, Roy II. Taylor andguest, Mrs. L. C. Guthrarie. J, B. Wren Sr.

MarriageVows Read
At MuleshoeChurch

double ring ceremony united similar to of-- the brlcV MissMadge Laverne Johnson and Jim-- Johnson the bride's sister
my Clarence Cannon marriage Best man was Benny Gale HallJanuary 11. Vows were read be-- Enochs and Jake Bogard andfore altar background of ferns ' Jimmy Gage of Bula servedwith basketsof white gladioli ushers,
each side and wrought iron can--

delabra by Rev. Will M Culwe.l atX?MFu!mT
the Muleshoe Methodistchurch, ...

Mrs. Cecil Buhrman accompan--1 uss Jhnson, Iro daughter or
led Mrs Inez Bobo who "Be- - r; ana M"- - John A. Johnson,
cause" and "Always." Candle-- ,.a? Kraduated fiom Muleshoe
lighters wen Bobby Pool of Enochs! .Bn.f, . nn" employed
and Dorothy Lowery of Muleshoe 'L """' u awe Bank. The

The bridi, who was given ta'5. V" so" fllr' a"d Mrs.
marriage by her father, worn a of Bula.

white length, princess
V neckl-

ine; was pcurls
and rhinestones.Shewore a match
Ing hat. Her was

with
Miss was the '

of and an aqua dress

3mMUbbbbbW WBs1

suit and
Her

were and

h

Is

will

to

In

Graver

gift

styrofoam

dart
standing'

also

is

HD

to

at of

LnnrVrs at
J.

"Qualities
on

was
to the

on 9.

wre to
C es J.

and

A that
is

in
of

an as
on

at
,,

sang

is at

"" olu u

wore

Can't Get Rid
ff Your Cold?

Tln try C60. tb. wldwilvlly med-M-
for grtotot elf.ctlvene..

"L." mPton of U kind, or
pr-cr-ibed drugs .nd livei 'p,,
xsmsUcmulu la a matUr of l.oirl

r-- - . w. w row tympton
ffo Uhtr told rtmtdy
mam mm.L CM tl-- .r

portrait Photograpny ' owia, 666

h rt

Twila Davis, Margo Williams, SandraJoyce Ma rtin and Beth Hunt are trying to

kind of cookies to bake. (SUM

Betty Foust

Complimented
With Shower

Mrs. George Whltworth, the for-

mer Betty Foust, was compliment-
ed with a bridal shower Saturday
evening at the home of Mrs. Hugh
Preston of Sudan.

Hostess gift to the honorcowas
a bed spread.

Registering the 23 guestsattend-
ing was Mrs. Veina Munger Ta-

bles in the living room bore center-
pieces of floral arrangements of
carnations nnd sweet peas, accent-
ed with a minlatuio bric'i? nnd
grcom.

Refreshments of lime float and
cookieswere served. Others assent-
ing with hostess duties were Mes-

dames Doyle Terrell, Ray
Mary Joyce Trull, Orvelle

Kuykendall, Buford Walser. and
Misses Barbara Preston, Wyvon-n- o

Cook, Myrna Whitmite, Wnnda
Rice, and Charlenc Vinson.

Temperature ir'mn average of
Lamb county is 59 degrees.

y liS?5iii

Mf.
31.

uie

r-m-B

v5BBBf?H

if!
oS

Girls Seoul Cooking
School Is Held Monch

Girl ScoutTroops,! I nnd ID held
the second in a scries of lessons
on cooking, Monday. Mrs. Elmo
Ellis, demonstratorfor Southwes-
tern Public Service is teaching lb.
lessons.

The meetings are In the Home
Economics departmont at the high
school. Last week tlwy ' had in-

structions and demonstration.
This time tin girls d.tl the cook-
ing themselves.

Working in groups of four, they
baked brownies, oat meal cookies,
peanut cookies, hermits, fruit
strips, thumb print cookies nnd
"Roddy Kilowatt" cookies.

The cookies are to be put in
t'i'cp frce7c and served at the last
ccoklng school meeting which will
be n ten.

21 Scouts were present They
were Patricia Ward. Jo Harmon,
May Belle Ayres, Charlotte Jones,
Carol Bellomy, Manlyn Penn, Lin-
da Clark, Marilyn Whcrler, Anita
Mobley, Kay McCormlck, Mar-gen-

V J fffeVS 1 W U1vt ill IW;i)BftJ l jX

1

"
.2nr

5

a

a

from ,

to ami taK '
:ia. ro. Ilb

lira $3.50,'

'tiliT-- t

ESM&

Prolongs

Uac'ron

Ltrr- -

Miller, Charhrlme Pl
Weaver, Ku
Hampton, Anitti Horse!

McNcosc, Ki
Hunt, Joyce It
Twila The fcii-- l

were Mrs Qu.nlon
Mrs Lcnoard MlS'm

k J y
miss j oung

Honored
Bridal Shorn

0

Miss Earicm
oi iijrn iini

pa, was r.4
In the hor. it

Taylor on January',1

Refreshmentwtpi

I lor
Anton nnd is the Ls

' Mrs Joe Yourtf

jormjit 11

wttc. With jacquarded If

front jwiiicl. No, 159J, W
th Life lira No.

lill
U l

I ainpers, nccr hanicra! clas--

marqiuVttc
panels Jetaclialile crotcli.

No. $13.50. itU
Ufc lira No. 5U7...

WW c.-.- ..

and pretties you waist
Dacxon Iqiio

1591, $15.00.
Uoinaricc No.

Carol

Davis

Wl

Ycjrm

Miss

nnd

lull

Thrill 581.. 53JV.

V!

ttcized toitli satin clastic
ami Sleek

ramie liai,'
Thrill $20.

tliih.

Sliomi
582...

Mnrgo

Sandra

nrio'-cicc-i

honored
shower

guests
Young

$15.00

Dacron

Shown

Yaurfoy-y- our wardrobe inspires Fonnfill Here aro tho Dras and
girdles designedto complement occasion.every outfit, every A new
'idea to rjimnli-t- x .,,.- - ... . --.'..: ' 'v"" b'uiiiiiig, j0ur glamour; You'll want to
choose for all your fashion needs...80 come In, bo filled toduyl

.4 sr m

Li itl

7?aiititite'--

GimfortaMeDacronelaitirifJi1

Vlmtine,..,

Ie s
of Littlefield
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lie McNeesc, Anita Home. Mrs. Elmo Ellis, rami nniinmv n,i m,.., ii., ....
from Mrs. Ellis, center. (Staff Photo)

yterian Women

Circle Meetings
of the First Prcsby--

irch held Bible study
irch nt 3 p. m. Mon- -

M. M. Brlttain opened
or and Mrs. George
the dedication. The
was taught by Mrs.

id Mrs. G. M. Shaw
Mission lesson on The
Indians.
icnts of chocolatean--

cake and coffee were
s. Shaw, Mrs. Dan

rs. J. u. iiagrcr, wrs.
Mrs. White, Mrs. Brit- -

leorgc Nicholson, Mrs.
and Mrs. ucn uraw--

II meets With Mrs.
Icnry Haunt
etlng of Circle II was

e of Mrs. Henry
Allen Hodges piu--

absence of circle
Mrs. Anne Rutledgc,
ten ill. Dedicationwas
Irs. Jim Penn.
ace Porchcr was np--

tcretary and treasurer
clc. Mrs. M. M. Brit- -

Bible study which
first two versesof the

:cr of Ephaslans. She
ved the life of Paul.
Jgos presenteda -- quiz

fierlcan Indian wnicit is
for mission study.
n Douglas, Mrs. Por--

Penn, Mrs.. OscarWile- -

Hodges and Rirs. urn--

served coffee and cake.
y

J

00a buys

tbruary .

.isted
pork, beef and grape--

Iho plentiful food list for

Ble Smith, extension spc--

consumer education,
itoes are being consum--

teasing amounts because
thought to be fattening.

true, she says, for a
Bized potato contains a- -

Ecallrles. The thing to
ihe butter nnd gravy that
nly eatenwith the potato.
an a god source of vi- -

f contain B vitamins, iron
minerals besides being

Inergy food. They are u
nnd good for you, says

ilist.
eat supplies for 1956 uro
to equal those for 1955

kle variety of kinds and
ork and beef are avail- -

usumers are asking lor
rk and producersare re

by trying to produce
hogs. Pork Is a

of vitamin B as well as
-- phosphorus.

still plentiful and Miss
Kgcsts that the economy
nip keep the food budget

nit both fresh nnd pro
available In lilrge

at prices slightly be--

of a year ago and are
Muy, Other fresh vege- -

elude cabbage and celery,
rollers, frjurs, milk and

J.iry products, vegetable
oils, peanut butter, lard
icd tuna round out the

for February,

tdcation for Youth Work- -

Methodist churches will
Friday evening nnd nil
lay, Junuary 27 and 28H

f, of all Mejhodlst youth,
uuui division superm--

counselors of youth.
Parents of

fcrs wtlt older youth, and
P secretnrv nt the Worn- -

pety pf Christian Service
Ph Invited to nttend.

t',?

JT4Ji

M
tffl

& &
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"I See By

The News"
Mrs. Ncl Lyne who underwent

surgery in Dallas Is able to be out
of the hospital. She is Improving.

o
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Hilbun spent

spent the past weekend In Odessa
visiting Mrs. Hllbun's mother
and brotter, Mrs. Walter Bates
and Irvin Bates. Irvin is recuper-
ating from a heart attack.

o
Mrs. Marvin Coleman under-

went an appendectomy ntthe
hospital Wednesday night.

o
Tommy Shotwcll is spending the

week with his grandmother In
Jacksonville, Texas, while his par-
ents nrc attending a tnedicnl meet-
ing In Dallas.

o .

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lust of Dim-mi- tt

visited their son, Lloyd Lust
in Littlefield the pastweekend. J

o
Mr. and Mrs. Len Llmlstrum of

Lubbock, were Littlefield visitors
Sunday...

o
Miss Karen Williams is spending

the in between term vacation with
her parents, Mr. und Mrs. Sam
Williams.

A-t

Bob Durham, representative of
the Heliiolberg Company, was the
weekend guest of the Sam Wi-

lliams. .

0
Mr; nnd Mrs: Charles Pharris

spent the weekend with Mr. Phar-
ris' parents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Pharris.

o
MRS. HILL MORRIS IS IN

MARUN
Mrs. Bill Morris who Is recup

erating from a broken hip that she
received in a fall about ten months
ago is in Bule Hospital in Marlin.
She is reported to bo spending
some time In a walker.

Two weeks ago Mrs. Morris re-

ceived a nice surprise. Mr. nnd
Mrs. Charles Swope, former Lit-

tlefield residents, visited her. Mo-zell-

who operated the Littlefield
Beauty Salon had brought sup-

plies und some of her operators
and gave Mrs. Morris a perma-

nent. Mozclle operates a shop In

Temple,
o

Mr, nnd Mrs. William Wclge are
the parents of a now daughter,
Pixie Lynn, on Friday, January
13, In Lubbock.

o
Mrs. Kenneth Berg and Vickie

arc vjslllng her parents In Bart-lcsvlll-

Okla.
o

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. A. Joplln visit-

ed relatives and friends in Slaton
over the weekend.

o
Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Wilemon

left Thursay for Big Lake, Mrs.
Wllemon's father, Mr. Coulter Is

critically ill.
o- -

Mrs. B. Street has been In a
local hospital suffering from a

ivocatiom ForYouth
rkers To Be Held

Intermediates

Rev. Joe Bell of tin General
Board of Education of the Method

1st Church of Nashville, Tenn.,
will be one of the main speakers.

Topics will be. "Counselling

With Youth," and "W Job."
Rqv. Harry E. C.

Caldwell. Ed Elliott, Juck Wutten-barge- r,

Mrs, G. T. Corry. Mrs.

Tom Hilbun and Mrs, Lyle Bran-

don of the First Melhodist chlurch

in Uttlefleld will attend.

.
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Vandorpool,

M. H. Carl is attending the R.
E. A. convention In St. Louis,
Mo. this week. He plans to re-
turn by Gentry, Arkansas, to
visit his mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Jones wtont
to Waco, Texas, Friday. Their
grandsonLarry, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Joneshas been ill.

Rev. and Mrs. Harry Vander-pool- ,

Mr. and Mrs. Rhea Bradley
and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Douglas
went to Lubbock Tuesdaynight.
The men attendeda district Boy
Scout meeting and thv ladles
heard Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt
speak at the high school

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Osborn re-

turned Sundayfrom a week-en-

trip to El Paso, and Juarez,

T. M. Chamion of Anton has
ben fishing at Aransas Pass,
Texas. Stems he was pretty
lucky. Caught 23 fish and the
weight totaled about70 pounds.

Rev. Leo Hemphill and Ken-

neth Hill attendedthe Panhandle
meeting of Pastorsand Laymen
at Wayland in Plalnvicw

Collegn Students Have Vucntloh
Between Semesters "'

Rosa Lee Hemphill who is
Hardin-Simmon-s is visit-

ing her parents, Rev. and Mrs.
Lee Hemphill betweun semesters.
Her guest who is also a student
at Hardin-Simmon-s Is Miss Sara
Willis of Odessa, Texas.

Also homo from Hardin-Simmon-s

Is Bill Fore.

Judy Christaln daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Christalnwas
home for the week end. Hur
house guest was Hal Haroldson
of Loralne, Texas. Both of them
arc studentsat Hardin-Simmons-.

Miss Christaln went to Hobbs,
New Mexico, to spendthe" rest of
thu vacation with
her room-mate-.

Tech students. who are home
for visits are Le-lan- d

Stone, son pf Mr. and Mrs.
L. B. Stone, Bob Hoover, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Huston Hoover,
Roger Newton, son of Mr. and
Mrs.F. L. Newton, Joycu McCor-mlc-

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Paul McCormtck, Harold Colbert,
son of Mr. and Mrs. C. H.

Monya Hauk is spending the
mid-ter- vacation with relatives,
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Dixon nt
Wichita, Kan. She and her room-
mate, Polly Peaslcy und her "Big
Sister" in the dorm wll go by
plane, leaving the 27th nnd return-

ing to StephensCollege at Colum-
bia, Ma, on the 3th.

JANUARY 20th SET FOR BAND
ROOSTERS MEET

Band Boosters of the Wildcat
Band will meet at the band hall
of the high school, Thursday, Jan-
uary 2C, at 7:30 p.m.

Parents of band members nnd
anyone interested Is invited to
attend.

The time of the concerts will be
announcedat this meeting.

Don't bore people with your
ailments. Othfcr than your closest
relatives (presumably) nobody
gives a whoop how near dead
you may bo except your creditor,
your Insurers, and the

' HAVING TROUBLE
WITH YOUR

BATJIRYJ
WE HAVE NEW

BATTERIES AS LOW AS

$7.45
WALKER

BATTERY & ELECTRIC
9th & LFD Drive .... FhoneMS
'i blocks 0titk,.,Potfloe

Piano Recital
ScheduledFor

Friday Night
Mrs. Wcldon Ncwsom is pre-

senting her piano pupils In a re
cital Friday evening at 7:30 at the
Whltharral Baptist church.

Thq public Is cordially invited
to hear the following- - numbers :

"Softly! Now the Light' of Day"
Cnrl Mvon Weber, Barbara Ann
Crews,

"Follow the Leader" Mae n

Erb, Linda Johnson.
"A Lltt'12 Gray Owl" John Wil-

liams nnd 'Vohnny Applcsecd"
John W. Schaumm, Larry Wade.

"The Fnlry Court" John Thomp-so-n

and "The Fairies Harp" oJhn
Thompson, Jnncll Daniel.

"The Knight nnd the Lady"
John Thompson nnd "The Little
Prince" C. W. Krogman, Jackie
Bennett.

"The Pinto Pony" Louise Gar-ro-

nnd "Fully Little Elf Man"
Irene Rodgors, Wndonnn Strothcr.

"Chinese Chatter" and "Star-
light Waltz", Marilyn Gay Mor-
row.

"Lucy Lockctt" John Williams
nnd "Hnsten Little Shepherd" Lee

y
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Corbmnn, Pnulclta Mnycs.
"The Man In the Moon" John

Th6ir)p"sdn nnd "Fairy Boll" Sar--'
ah Coleman Brngden, Vlrlene Har-
rington.

"Chnpel Bell" Juan Masters and
"The Owls Question" John Thomp-
son, Tina Phillips.

"The Eagle" John W. Schaumm
and. "Hoe Cake Shuffle" Charles
.Leslie, Linda Bryant.

"My Brave Rooster" Genevieve
LaU; and "Blue Bells of Scot-
land',' John Thompson, Leonard
Bryant.

"A Wishing Star" John Thomp-so-n

nnd "A Chord Frolic" John
Thompson, Rodger Wnde.

"Swnns on the Lake" John
Thompson nnd "Blue Danube
Waltz" Johann Strauss, Donna
Helms.

"The Toy Soldier" John Thomp-
son nnd "Chop Sticks," Bobby
Daniels.

"What a Friend" "Good Morrow,
Gossip Joan" June Waybright,
Emily Ruth Cotton.

"The Scissors Grinder" John
Thompson nnd "A Left Hnnd Me-

lody" George L. Spauldlng, Mclba
Raines.

"Home on the Rrange" Ballad
and "The Fox Hunt" Alfred Rich-ler- ,

Ronnie Bryant.
"The Football Game" John

Thompson and "The Knight and
the Lady" John Thompson, Ger

UaJu'J
gresentsMagictafcot

nowiirf famous

you come see, come atl tho new ideas, the

new. and tho and in

Town & S8.95 $10.95 thu pair.

$8.00 and $9.00 tax.

'V

Gunn

ald Daniels.
"There's Music in the Air"

Ceorge F. Root and "Minuet in
Ludwlg von Bar-

bara
No. 2"

Franz Liszt nnd "Curious
Stephen Heller, Barbara Ann

HaltomsGive
Buffet Dinner

Mr. nnd Mrs. Felix
with n buffet dinner in

their home Friday night.
The center-piec-e was a crystal

bowl with yellow snap dragons
and yellow candles In crystal hol-

ders.
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Billy

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. F.
Miss Lucy Hinkle, Miss

BarbaraHlnklc, Miss Helen
Miss Irene Young, and Miss Shir-
ley Young.

BAPTIST
WORKERS'

AT
Friday, January the confer-

ence will begin at 5 p.m. with a
board meeting. will be
served at 6 p.m., and the
will start at 7. Rev. Lee Hemphill
will be the speaker.

Town & Country Shoes
Now we have them, and how proud wo are. They'rethe

fashion shoesknown to coastas AMERICA'S BEST FASHION

SHOE VALUE. We tho praise is well-deserve- d, and we invite

to applaud exciting

colore, silhouettes basicquality value every

paor of Country Shoes. to

Matching handbags plus

M jtte.

"We 6iye Bros. Stamps"

G" Beethoven,
Montgomery.

"Hungarian Rhapsodle
Story"

Crews.

Haltom

Bales, McCor-mlc-

Henry

ASSOCIATIONAL
CONFERENCE
SUDAN

27,

Dinner
session

inspirational

leading

coast

think

new
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Mrs. RobinsonIs Hostess

For Sudan GardenClub
Mrs. A. L. Robinson was hos-

tess to members of the Sudnn
Garden club for a meeting Thurs-
day morning.

Program topic for the meeting
was "Trees and Shrubs of West
Texas." Speaking onthe program
were Mrs. Tom Wood, who gave
"Trees" nnd Mrs. John Dean who
discussed "Shrubs."

Mrs. Walter White Was welcom-
ed into the club as a new member.
In a business meeting presided
over by Mrs. George Gilkcrson,
president, the officers were elect-
ed for the coming year.

Named to take the following of-

fices in September were: Mrs. Joe
Rone, president;Mrs. Clcon Whit-mir-

vice president; Mrs. A. L.
Robinson, recording secretary;
Mrs. M. A. Walker, corresponding
secretary; and Mrs. Roy Baccus,
treasurer.

Refreshments of coffee and cake
were served by the hostess to one
visitor, Mrs. Charles Lowery, and
the following members: Mesdam-c-s

Walter White, GeorgeGilkerson,
Clco Whltmlrc, Joe Rone,

",

Baccus. Tom Wood, J. E. Drydcn,
Bill Lcnderson, Doyle Watkins,
W. A. Bcale, B. W. Ycary, and J.
R. Dean.

OES Members
Attend School

At Lubbock
Mcmbeis of the Littlefield Chap-

ter of the Order of EasternStar,
attended the school held at the
Masonic Hall In Lubbock, Satur-

day. They wcie Mr. and Mrs. Pat
Boone Sr., Mr. and Mrs. R. B.

Jr., Mrs. Forrest Reeves
Mrs. Eugene Johnson, Mrs. Hal
Ferguson, Mrs. Mabel Puckctt,
Mrs. Lyle Brandon, Mrs. Blanche
Dodgen, Mrs. Norman Fry, Mrs.
Orville Strccty, and Miss Lula
Hubbard.

The Harvard University Library
has a collection of more than six

Roy million printed volumes.

"We Give Gunn Bros. Stamps"
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Whltharral News

PartySponsoredBy Whltharral HD

Clubs Nets$135. For March Of Dimes
Ky MIIS. KL.VA T. C'KANK

SKXIOIl CM l HOLDS
MONTHLY MKirr

TIj Whithnrrnl Senior girls 1

rlub held thoir monthly meeting
last Tuesday with their president.
Shirley Edwards in charge.

There were 27 members pres
ent six" of whom an; lenders.

Patsy Ann Streety was elected
song lender to replace the former
sons; leader, Donnn Mills, who
has moved away.

After the regular MI p:oclure
Mrs Mae Ruth Bontley, assistant
county 1ID agent, gave, a domon-strHtio-

on cream soup.
The meeting was adjourned un-

til the February meeting.

VOLIXY HALL THA.M

m:i.(i OKCAMZLD
A mat r i'd Indies volley hall,

tpurn is l)cing organised Anyone . nre attending the KEA convention
inteieste--J is invited to contact!,, St. Louis. Mo.
any of the following: Mesdamos
L. C. Jordan. C E. Throckmorton,
Don Reding, Dcwayne Dixon, Er
vin Sadler, Boyd Smith, Brace
Hicks Jr, Adolph Dukatnlk, and
Wuyne Manor.

Th husbands of the group are
planning a team also.

WSCS ItUSINKSS MKUTINO
AND .SOCIAL IN LLLKK HOME

The WSCS of the local Methodist
rhun-- held their monthly bust-nes-s

meeting and social. Monday
nficrnoon with Mrs. Carrie Filler.

Mrs Russell Cotton was In
charge of the program. Assisting
her in the continued study of tb?
mission book. "To The Ends of
the Earth." were MesdamesC. G.
Landers, and Rankin Howard.

Mesdames Will Reding. Dillard
"Reding an Eller gave a skit.

The group drew for "sunshine
pal the year.

Thftrhange from meetingonce a
week.' to each Monday was made.

Mis, Cotton directed games for
the social hour.

Cake and coffre were served to
MesdamesVera Rodgers, Geo. F.
Edgar. Hub Spraberry. Hugh Buck
nc. R. Howard Will Reding. Dil-

lard Reding. C. G. Landers, Rus-
sell Co ton and the hostess.

42 PARTY NETS $13.5 FOR
OF DIMES

A Jl2 party at the Whitharral
rmThursday evening hv the
NortH-Sld-e HD club ami tin

club, netted $135 for the
Marafi of D.mes.

PI6;'.co(fce, pops and doughnuts
vvpiejei-vo- with un auction i
pies 1 the close of :he party.y

Mijand Mrs . D. Webb and
rhiuun have movd to the farm
in t5 Ol:lahoma Flatt cammua-it.- ,

jte'wl by Mr. and Un. A

nin. three miles north of the
R Sps&ety and children, who have
Fla'.aore

Mnd Mi.-- , u. t. Hayes and
Claude; Lte Hcrton rnt Tiiaday
and Wetlnesdn- in Knox City.

M$nJ M... Ku.ph Wade and
rii.Mjjjn wire iccnt viattor In
P rrhj; Mineral W Us and Jocks--

Mr&.arrJ inland Burnett
havocmovul to fie But:ir farm
.A,ih7.r inu,. t, ,., m.. t

n ihl M.J;
Burntt houst-- Mr and Mm. John
I. BuTiett and family have mov ,

ed flk to their farm south A

towrMfter re x ding the past tv o

yiaiit flouring Springs.

MSonnd N.. li.uce W.on Jr
sper Fridtiy with relatives ai
Multobo"a

Mj Waynv .uner and children
haverttturnedliwn a visit at

W n-- whi'e Mr. Maner
iuid'.tHio 1 Thunnan wet flshuig
ui Smhii Uaf Uli m O'd Mexico

MQnd M s v . Hodges wfr
in TjOjn F i.iav fo- - tr.e fun"ral '.

i

Bestdressed
i g' WITH

.i . i i

K Miracle
i irthip- -J

SALAD CRES5INO
I I

the lattc 's uncle

Mrs Curtlsiijaii
minor surgery in
hcrltnl Friday

- l

1, a "i
the I tl.-f !!

Mrs V. A. (jiiiii.. Jminiv .lai'..
ami Lenora. spent the 'kend in

Memphiswith the formersmother,
who is ill. They returned to Mem-

phis Monday to be with the mo-

ther who underwent surgery trrre
Tuesday.

Charlie Gipson was callrd to Ft
Smith. Atk.. Friday by the death
of his nephew.

Misses Rulone Wyatt of Way-lan- d

College and Lanelle Cok of
Wivst Texas College, spent the l-

ween term holidays here with
relatives ami friends.

Frt-.- l Newborn ami Dos Manor

Sunday guu.sis oi Air ami Mrs.
Hub Sornborrv includedMrs. Grace
Lloyd of Dimmltt. Mr and Mrs.
H. T. Byrd, and Mr. ami Mrs. C.
T. Taylor of Littletield.

Roscoe Blown ent to Austin
Sunday for a brief visit with rela-
tives..

Geo. William isicnolson of
was a weekend guest of

his aunt, Mrs. Roy Taylor, and Mr.
Taylor. y

Mr. and Mrs. tvr.i Jacksonand
daughter cf Lubbock, and Mrs.
May Thompsonof Hurhvood. spint
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
McClure. Mrs. Thompson remain-
ed fcr a visit.

Mrs. Aria Warner is in Hico at-

tending her mother who is quite
ill. Mrs. ChesterBorders and Mrs.
R. L. Heaid have been teaching
the first grade In I it absence.

Mr. and Mr, uu.ord Cox and
daughter of Canyon, were week-

end visitors win the former's
brother, Mr and Mrs. Vernon Cox
ami family

Mm Petrgy i .kiw ill of Greenock

TOO LATE

Q CLASSIFY
FOR SALE
WALNUT veneer bedroom suite

consisting of panel bed. chest of
drawers, vanity and vanity j

bench. Excellent condition. Bar-- .

gain at $75 00. Sea at 110 E 12th ;

or Phone1082.

,FOR RE.VT
NICELY furnished apartment for

rent. Phone 347. Otto Jftaos.
tf-- J

'Oil SALE '
TWO milch -- iws. One has two

months old hoifcr cnlf. Other
wiR he fresh within a Ttw days.
V miles E. on Lubbock highway.
afld 1 mile south. Bruno Gamier.

COR SALE OK TRADE
ONE butchering hog. around 4SC

lbs. for young stocker, cow and
" n cmi. zt mue
"' of LittWIekl eemotery.

1 29--

WANT TO RENT
THREE bedroom iiouie. Homei

Garrison, phone 312. tfG

I'OR SALE
IRRIGATEH Hegarl bumlles V

per ton fiayle McCoy, 2 mdi s
east of Spade. M.

Ink Spots
With

Geo. Rcnk

And His Orchestra

Cotton Club
Sat.j Jan. 28

ADVANCE TICKETS AT

Wayne's 34th

2237 3ith'

$2.00 ,'er Person

Tax Included

Scotland, spent the weekend with
her niece Mrs Molph Dukatntk
ind fimllv

Mrs Kate tiau' - Mr and Mrs
II P Gr.nt W iirant and Ash

ley Davis, aci omnanletl the S J
Ayers family to Mineola

Wayland College
Will Conduct
Tax Class

Waylnnd College Is offering as a
community scrvlo' a short course
on Fed'ial Income Tax Problems
under the 195--1 Internal Revenue
Code with Tom Z. Pnrrlsh. Way- -

land's director of development
and legnl counn?lor. as teacher,
according to Dean Ilenson Harris

The course will be offered two
hours a week for eight weeks
from 7 to 9 p.m.. with the regis-
tration and first class scheduled
for Jan. 2G at 7 p.m.. in Room
12'J, Administration Building

In tb' couse, basic tax con-

siderations relevant to the con
duct of businesses will be em
phasired. Tax benefits under the
existing law will be surveyed. How
to plan business transactions with
a view to minimln? tnxes, ns

'

well as tch mechanics of making
an Income tax return will be con--'
sidered, among other subjects such
as, what is Income, whose Income
is it. when is it taxable incomu.

Parriih. who joined the Way-lan-

staff last September, is a
graduateof the University of Tex-

as Law Schol and practiced law
in Plainview with GrifJ-- and
Morehead from 1918-5-

Anyone in'j?rested In those prob-
lems may enroll. A nominal fee
of $10 has been set for the scries
of lectures ,and discussions. After
the first class mroting, the class
will meet on Monday nights thru
March 12.

It Could Happen
I

In Texas
Two carloads of lettuce were ,

a
rec ntly seized by U. S. marshals
in N.vv York City on chargesby
tho Food and Drug Administra--
tion that they were contaminated
XVith the insecticide enrin.The use
0f er.dnn Is not permit.ed on this
crop.

--
, Xas vegotnblc growers and all

others concerned with processing
and shipping food crops are cau- -

tioned by Extension Entomologist
KM Fuller that directions an--

pearing on pesticide labels should
e followed very closelv. Only n

commended insectlciesshould be
used on food crops nnd at the rate
shown on the container label or in
the insect guides which are avail-
able from the offices of local coun-
ty extension agents

Definite recommendations nre
available to those concerned, says
Fuller Such important subjects as
specified crops, timing of applica-
tion or applications amount or n- -

mounts of the inswtlcde which
ran be safely used and the num-- '

her of days which should elapse
between loot annhcation and liar--

N,..t ln opjer not the re- -
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"I told you you've beenoverdoingthis dieting business."

Spade News

SpadeFarmersJust
Take Off And Go Fishing

Hy .MILS. ,IOE PRATER
Mrs. C. E Stravvn returned to

the home of her daughter, Mrs.
Pearl Dodson, last week after a
few days visit with another daugh-

ter. Mrs. Vcssio Hicks, of Lub-

bock.-

MIL AND .MRS. SWAXSOX
VACATION IN VALLEY

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Swanson va-

cationed in the Rio Grande Vol
ley last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Bundick
and daughter of near Olton, at

gulntlodns covering poisonous resl
dues arc covered in the insect con
trol guides.

"There will bc no excessive
spray or dust residues,"says Ful-

ler, "If proper precautions are
taken when insecticides must be
used for insect control." Crops
growing excessive jioisonous resi
dues arc illegal in intrastatecom-

merce ami when sobed represent
complete loss,
"So far as Is known no seizur

es have been maifc ol crops ori-

ginating in Texas but unless strict
adherence to recommendations
relating to insecticide usage are
followed there could be trouble,"
cautions Fuller.

And finally, he adds, them just!
Isn't any profit on taking a chance
for it is too easy to gpt nnd use
Insecticides which will do the job
without risk of seizure when the
crop moves Into intrastate com-

merce.

Brook
Brininslool
Pipeline Construction

Ditching Service

PHONE 090--W

J. N. Krowii Grocery
80!) Kast Delano Ave

LITTLKFIELD, J

7955 WAS
A BANNER

YEAR

The 1955 figures are In ...a total production of more
than SaO.000,000in new life protection ... a gain of
nearly eight and a quartermillion dollars over 1954
. . . largest Increase in seven year3 . . . twenty-nin-e

statesexceeded1954 records.Grossassetshavenow
passedthe 5200,000,000 mark. We are looking for
ward to another successfulyear.

Ask a representativelisted below to help
you select the type of Woodmen life Insur-
ancecertiilcate thatbeatmeetsyour needs.
Let him explain the many "plus" benefits
you can enfoy as a Woodman.

W. D. Chapman.Rep.

. h

'tCt tfP hqmi INiUXANCE

Phono 357--K

xWORLt

HDO., UM fARHAM STRtlJ

WOODMEN
? 1IFE IHSUIAHCE SOCIETY

orricc;

- DAY

iTl r...u, Ji'f.r'g n""" '

tended services at the Baptist
church Sunday nnd were dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Doc Vann.

CARTERS HAVE NEW SPX
Mr. and Mrs. Homer M. Carter

nre parentsof a son born Jan. 21

nt 11 p.m., In the Amherst hos-

pital.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Glass wore
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Hcrschel Mobley of Little-fiel-

Mrs. J. T. Langloy of Thnlln
Is visiting tor daughternnd son-in-la-

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jay Phillips.

Mr. and Mrs. J. It. Matthews Sr.
visited her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
W. R. Moore of Cotton Cctner,
Sunday.

W. B. Jones Jr. and his room-
mate nt Texas Tech. Champ Tur-
ner of Corona. N. M visited W.
B.'s parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. B.

fre.

Be sure to come

V I O 20 Oz.

We Give

, c.. dnrln, tho
I

AT WTSO

Miss Will" Griffin entered VT

SC at Canyon at the opening of

tho mldtorm
(51KI.S

St'Alli:
Amherst girls defeated Spade

girls In n
game lust Friday night at Am-

herst 58 to 51. Amherst boys also
rVfented Spade.

W. 0, Jones of Atnnrlllo visited

his son and family. Mr. and Mrs.

W. B. Jones, Inst week.
i .

Visitors in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Jay Sunday, were

their and their families
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Johnson of

Mr. ami Mrs. Char-

les Reeves of Clyrt.v

D. L. Howard of nenr Roufidup

hns moved to tho house on lite

Potect farm by

Mr. and Mrs. 'P. T. Trull. How-aid- 's

brother, who lives nenr Coun-

ty Lino has the farm.

HAVE
FRY

Some 13 to 50 attended n fish

fry nt Ihe homo of Mr. nnd Mrs.
R. L. last Saturday
night. Their Harold
Thurmnn ' and two of his friends
went fishing In Mexico last week
nnd returned with a large number

A group of Spadetnrmurs nren't
of channel catfish.

SPADE AREN'T
about what the

of Is going to do.
They just took off oral went fish-

ing.
W. O. nnd a group of

farmers who spent last week fish-

ing on the coast, home
afternoon. Among those

mnking the trip won Cecil Mc-

Coy, Alvin Tinsley, K. B Hopper,
J. R. Hodges. Bayno
Lloyd Hnlre, Gayle McCoy. Leo-nnr-

Rhodes Jtobcrt
Cecil Carl Recti. Del
mon Stafford, Duane Gray. Lindal
Holly, and Mr. brother

from Ha'i? county. Mr nnd
Mrs. T. M. left n few
days earlier, on the some trip.

Rev. W. F. Smith and Doc Vann
attended the pastors and lay-

man's meeting at Plainview Mon-
day.

Mrs. Joe 'Motiser is a patient in '

jcfrl&ift

Saturday

Flavored,

Frontier

weekend,

scmeslcr.

AMHERST DEFEAT

conference lmckotball

Phillips.
daughters

Lublxjck,"nnd

formerly occupied

purchased

STUIlllLEt'lELHS

Stubhlefield

WORRYING

FARMERS
worrying Depart-
ment Agriculture

Hampton

Snturday

McCurry,

McCurry
Campbell.

Hampton's

Champion

"One Person For
One Prize Only"

ID

LL.

64 Oz.

Pint

G0c

Size

Box

Double

hospltnl 1" Lubbook.tho 1Wr
G. E. Mwre of LittHflcld, fnth'

Jess Kmoiwi has been
or of Mrs.
carried badk to the jucinouwi --

pltnl In Lubbock. He underwent
surgerynlxwt two weeks ago. and
wos returned to his home In

MILS. IHTCHINS PRESIDES
AT WMU

All circles of to WMU met In

th Baptist church Momlny nt 2:30
with Mrs. Tedp m., for business,

Hutchlns presiding with 15 Indie

present. Mrs. W. F. Smith gnve

tho devotional. The community

missions chairman,Mrs. Rny Ely,

urged every' member to pay her
poll tax and vote for- ChrLstlnn

cnndidn't?s. Tho group voted to
take tho next Roynl Service pro-orn-

to the homeof n shut-in-, Mrs.
Violn Brown, mother of Mrs. Sam
Tindnl. Plans were completed for.
(ho church supper nnd film fori
Wednesday night. The latins will'
lonvo the Baptist emiren next
Momlny morning at 9;30 and be,
guests of the Lums Chapel WMU

when Mi's. Doc Vunn will leach
a five hour study of tho mission
study book, "Tho Tribes Go Up,"
to lKith groups.

Mniy Shaw, a stuitont of WT

SC nt Cnnj-o- n visited her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Shaw dur-- '
Ing the semesters.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Carl Richardson
nnd Johnny were visitors in tho
home of Mr. nnd Mrs. Bayno Mc-Curr-

Monday night.

Mrs. Alvin Ray of Morton visit-
ed her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.
Hnrvey, Monday.

Tlw Assoclational Youth Rally
will meet in the Spado Baptist
church Thursday. Jan. 2G, nt 7;20
pm., instend of Jan. 21, ns was
previously stated.

GnnicK Prwix-d-s Total $22.r.00
Roy Patterson,March of Dlmws

For Sale

Warehousebuilding at

Sorvlco .Station.

.Make Us mi offer. Contact

Pnul McConnlck. Phono l.r3.

nnrm.

ARE

nhnlrmntv l.. .; ' "' tOJI
iour icnms wito p,)(J
iiiriu ni .1 io for

of Dimes fur. J Thet
of

Anton. Aflt

tloflclij nnd trv Lm,
atnrs.

a,
tendedtho n,iCS .
coeds of tho
concussion at i a ca)$v
c

Human na'.re
somewomen turnunn
Just ns soor. cs then!
get tncirs off the

"Poll Of S'or

Marked Disbelief iniijj
line. Wonder v. hat v.

tltlrik they hve bM8ri

DURN IT AIlautS

,wiyn miul au. "i

!.i

for!

i

Our aim is I

provide
vices that
tiful and me
truly the
Dutc. Anytisd
night, our
staif u at i

Hp In yool
Deed.

He

held

With Bacon II
Can

1 Lb.. Box

Chip, Lb. Sock

Lb.

6O0f

UNDER NEW Hl'ltXliTT'S & --, Fonnerly Hroim's 4!

Afternoon,
in and for free prizes to he Riven away at our formal to le

tlie 1th of at 5: 00 P. M.

Yon Do Not HAVE TO HE to Win

1st PKIZE Set of G70-1-5 White Side Wall Tires

2nd PKIZE

3rd PKIZE G. E. ltadlo
lth E. Electric Skillet

(And Other

For Saturday - - &

Potatoes
CVDI Blackburn's

Miracle Whip

picklessQo:;trD1"

10c

30c

33c

19c

OIlTuCSduV.

PINTO BEANS Tk
Hair Arranger
ftATC3'Mlnute

59c

31c

49c

"

.....1 c?i.. .,

ll

i

'

1st

A T
Lb.

v IA('ry I)a'

l0,lN, N0I KAISE1)

Dunbar L.Mlefim(
Crolgh'on

Appro.xImi'cN'

C011P7C

DAVYQOCXEn

KOSTBLiTAriEir

peace

mind,

HAMMOf

Funeral

Premium

Sunshine Chocolate

OWNEKSIHI' GKOCEKY STATION Grocery

refiister opening,
Fclirtmry

Elgllille

PHESENT

IHixmaster

Portable

I'KIZEG.

Prizes)

Specials Friday, Jan. 27th 28th

Sweet
Sorghum

Stamps

Sunheam

Valuable

SPINACH "Kn
Navy Beans

Grape-Nu-t Flakes

CRACKERS

COOKIES
sPlced

SLAB BACON

BURNETT ssRMvSPnF
mlEUE ",,,t,CES

luncheon

loo
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lews Will Publish
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jviiiversary Of Town
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Jews 1h thin week
ProgressKclltlon.

pill have storlcK,
Incidents Unit

mm bogliinliig of
It lie Mirromullng

commemorates the

Ed.
since tb2 toyn

Ross Mlddlcton
Earth News:

Tlnndolph, Pntsy
llted n sister, Mrs.

of Clyde, Thurs
day. Their moth--

Slasscock,returned
after a month's

Stephenson.

daughter of Mr.
crt O Hair, spent
the Muleshoc hos--

MULESIIOE
r,u

ell has heen rccefv
the Plains hos--

tioc. Her condition

HAHHISON
11KOKKN LEG

rlson, granddaugh-o-e
Simpson, hroke

playing ball last
in n game with

is at home and is

Free returned her
Harlan, to her home
as, last week, Mrs.
sited her daughter
is Mrs. rrcc also

kd Mrs Hall and
"ice In Dig Spring.

Martin, Mrs. ft. S.
na shopped In Mule- -

f.Thcy also visited
Gld Howell and

JamesMartin and
Hereford and Mrs.

of Las Alamos, N.
sr guests Sunday in
rtin home. Mr. and
artln also spent Sun--

twlth thorn.

JamesMartin and
Lcwcllyn and Mr.

. Martin, visited in
baptist church of
day. They nrc old

pastor, Rev. John
illy

irs, uid Howell of
Red In Earth Sunday

and Hcnriann Rudd

la inr

icrl Seethem today!

f.jifc"

) t

were Saturday night
Miss Lavern 13lbby.

guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Elton Vaughn and
Virgle arc visiting in East Texas,
this week.

Mr. and Mfs. R. S. Cole and
children were dinner guests of
his brother and family, Mr. and
Mrs. II. V, Cole of' Lubbock, Sun-
day, They also visited Rov. and
Mrs. Hruce Giles, formerly ot
Earth.

Miss Frances Cole spent Sundny
with Miss Yvonne O'Hair in

Mr. and Mrs. Pete O'Hair and
children were In Mulcshoe on busi-
ness Friday,

Mildred Glasscock and Kathleen
Cole were In Mulcshoe Monday.

Barney Glasscock and Homer
Stnrkey went to Matador Sunday,
to hunt rattlesnakes, but found
everything covered In ice. They
visited Homer's mother-in-law- ,

Mrs. Georgia Strickland, and re-
turned Home.

Mrs. Ed O'Hair leturncd home
last week from Quanah,where she
has been taking care of her mo-
ther for the past two months.

Mr. and Mrs. Lcxte Branscum
of Farwell were In Earth

Mr. and Mrs. Carlos Bills ami
children, and Mr. and Mrs. Clif-
ford Bills were Sunday dinner
guests In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Dale Harper.

Mrs. Clifford,Bills and Frances
Cole shopped In Mulcshoe

Mrs. Leonard Sophcns Is now
home hospital is Jan. 9:45

a

Mrs. Marvin Sanders is employ-c- d

this week at the Earth News In

Earth.

Mrs. T, Cv Martin left Monday
take her sister-in-law- , Mrs. Eth-- I

Lowallyn back Los Alamos.
Mrs. Martin plans to spend two
weeks - vufcr Mrs. Lewallyn. Mrs.
Lowallyn Is employed by the gov-
ernment the Atomic
Grounds.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Freddy
are moving Into their new home
on the Sprlnglake highway,
just outside the city limits.

Mr. nnd Mrs. H. B. Weaver re-

turned home Thursday from San
Angelo, where they had been visit-
ing their daughterand family, Mr.

M

my way you look at it

tli

a big news in the

ko a real good look at tlio big new Studebaker!
u'll sco it's tlio onecar that standsout in
low prico field this year. ' '

ook at its styling . . . its new longer, look..it's with a flair! J v
ook at ita . . . with dazzling new

KO-o-ff Torque. Yours in tlireo brilliant newSweep--
ices engines all for tlinftj
xk at its now ideas . . . tho
Jther, automatic drive. Sound--

ceilings. Now brakes.Ex- -

Eivo
Safe-loc-k door latches.Seatbelts optional,
most look at tho choice! Sixteen

ting models in five great series. Hurry to your

M I f 4. I - .

Bland Is recovering from a recent
illness. ,.

Almn'iFnjDsmali daughter of
Mr, and'Mrs. was
admittedJo Sc6'.tfsh RHc hospital
In, Dallas January 18. She Under-we- n

surgeryJanuary20. Her con-
dition Is good. She has her left
leg (n a ca$t.'

Wj. AT'Burgd pf Mulcshoe, father
of Mrs. Jimmy Eagle, was a Sun-
day guest in the home of Mrs.
Eagle.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Seay of Lub-
bock, Mr. and Mrs. Guy Francis
Kelly and John and Gary, were
Sunday dinner guests in the home
of Mr. und Mrs. V. T. Gooch.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Shipley
of Littlcfield, and Mr. and Mrs.
Horton of Amherst were Sunday
afternoon guests In tie V. T.
Gooch home.

-

Department
In Sudan
Ugly Man Contest
The Sudan Volunteer Fire De-

partment Is sponsoring an Ugly
Man Contest to help with the
March of Dimes drive in Sudan.

Entries may be made to Joe
Wilkinson and the entrancefee is
25c. Containers for each entrant
have been placed In local cafes,
drug stores and barber shops and
votes arc ten cents each.

Those who have entered arc
Frank White, Dan Provence, Jam-
es Beckett, Earl Davison, B. W.
Yeary, Herb Potter, Guy Waldcn,
and Simon D. Jlay.

SamJ. Ayers
Rites Held
In Mineofa

Sam J, Ayers, age 79, passed
from the and Sunday, 22, nt a.

proving nicely. m. In Littlcfield hospital where

to

on Proving

Clayton

Earth

quicklv

bigger

he had been a patient for the
past week following a lengthy ill
ness.

Funeral services were held In
Minepla. The body was sent by
train by Coy D.
Grant.

Survivors Include his wife; one
daughter, Mrs, riornh, Adams; a

Fooler; a of
a number of sis

tors nnd brothers nnd other rela-
tives.

Ayers Is a long-tim- e resident of
Whltharral, having here
from Hcndley in Donley county.

Another example of wishful
thinking cngngfccUnby the major
nations Is that If they'll prepare
for a horrible enoughwar, there
will not be one.

1i

igtalwKpwMi'iwiUM'

Tho fabulous 275.hp.
Golden heads'up
tlio first full lino of family
sports cars breath-takin- g

with
FourHawks

in four prico classes . . ..

Power Hawk, Flight
Hawk.

Plok up
th phon

nowl

k

Anton News

B. Is

Ily MRS. E. M. SIIEITEKD

WSCS STUDIES "TJIE LIFE
AND LETTERS OF PETER"
The Woman's Society of Chris-

tian Service of the Methodist
church, met Monday afternoon In

hall.
Mrs. Emitt Kerr presented the

Life and Letters of Peter. The
contents of the two of Peter
were the basic theme of the books.

Mrs. Bud Bishop was hostess
and rorved coffee nnd cake to the
following 'members: MrS. ' Jim
Bridges, Mrs. Brantley Stephen-
son, Mrs. Paul Tullls, Mrs. W, M.
Alexander, Mrs. Jack Grace,Mrs.
Roycc Womack, Mrs. Roy Car-de-

Mrs. Jess Padcn, and Mrs.
Bob Biffle.

Plans were made concerning
the supper to be served for the
Methodist Men's Foflfpwshlp to
meet on the night of Jan. 2G.

The meeting was closed with
given by Mrs. Jess Padcn.

BAPTIST HAS
SUPPER IN FELLOWSHIP HALL

Ths ladles of the WMU of the
First Baptist church entertained
the Brotherhood with a supper in
the Fellowship hall Tuesday night
with 10 present.

Dr. Swanncr of Plalnvlcw, mis-
sionary for District Nino, piench-e-d

nt the First Baptist church,
Sunday morning, nnd Sunday
night.

Boyd Thomas (Jocn has been
released from the service and is
at home with his patents,Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Gocn.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Calvin Harrcll
of Wichita Falls visited in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Eucl Rob-eit- s

for the weekend. Mrs. Har-
rcll and Mrs. Roberts are sisters.

MR. II. FORMAN HONORED
WITH BIRTHDAY DINNER

Those attending the birthday
dinner honoring Mr. B. Fordmnn
Sunday, were Mr. and Mrs. Ver--

Formand of Alvoid, and Mr. and
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. W. Jacksonand
children of Ropcsvllle, and Mr.
nnd Mrs. Gus Marr and daughter
of Shallovvatcr. Mr. and Ms. Henry
Brewer, Mr. and Mrs. Fred

and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Millard Watson nnd family, nil of

grandson, S. J. J;rjenM.GrxsVtni Mr. nnd Mrs. Ayers

moved

Hawk

letters

prayer

Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Forman of A91voId, and Mr. nnd
Mrs. Guy Forman of Oklahoma
City.

There wore 31 present for the
dinner.

HAS
MEETING IN SHEPPERD HOME

The ProgressiveSunday school
class of the First Baptist church
met .for their regular monthly

THH PRESIDENT CLASSIC longest.
roomlt sedanIn Its field 310 hp.

is the big Siudebaker
a flair makes the

craftsmanship
performance

engineered

faster-startin- g

fditioned Safety-actio-n

important,

tudebaker

Jimmy'-Eaglc-,

Fire

Has

accompanied

granddaughter;

And meetthe HAWKS!

Forman Honored
Birthday

price field
hew

Dinner

raftsmanshipwith Siudebaker Standout!

Flightomatic

Studvbaker

performance,
rqomforfivp!

GoldcnHawk.SkyHawk,

Fellowship

BROTHERHOOD

Tell your StudebakerDeajer when
you'd like to havo anow Studebaker
at your door for a demonstration
drive. Ho obligation, of course,

CstffioKrfp (v&tra $ii
"TV Reader Dlgett" every weeK. Olvlelon of Corporation Where pride of still come flrew

ItVIS WALKER MOTOR CO

With

PROGRESSlVEjCLASS

ltM;'0

:j
studebher-Pckr-d workmanship

PHONG 940

meeting in the hbme of Mrs. E. M.
Sheppcrd, with eight members
and three visitors present.

Mrs. Jackson, class president,
was In charge of the devotional.

After the business session, re-

freshments were served, follow-
ed by n social hour.

Mr. and Mrs. Thelbert McRey
nolds and Mrs. M. M. McRoynolds
visited relatives at Mulcshoe

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Maynard and
daughters, and Mrs. C, A. Thomas
visited relatives at Farwell

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Ren visited
their daughterand family, Mr. and
Mrs. Wayne Womack, In Amnrillo
Sunday,

Mrs. Paul Easter leturncd home
Sunday from Fort Worth, where
she has been visiting her daugh-
ters and families, Mr. and Mrs.
Arnol Ashburn, and Mr. and Mrs.
JamesWean and-- children.

GUILD .MEETS AT THE JOE
GARNER HOME

The Wcsleyan Service Guildmet
Thursday, Jan. 19 in the homo of
Mrs. Joe Garner, with Mrs. Edith
Whitfield as

The meeting was called to or-

der by Mrs. Garner.Minutes were
rend and approved.

The program and decoration
committee was, appointed for the
senior banquet."

The devotional "Man's Worth to
God" was given by Mrs. Zade
Hooper, Mrs. Thomas Jamesgave
a scriptuie reading from the 22nd
chapterof St. Luke.

Mrs. David Tullls, who will lead
the study on Indian Americans
intioduced the study by showing a
film entitled "Apache Indian."
Study books were distributed to

SAVE AT THE

MONTH-EN- D SALE
MtiN'S fcbz.
SANFORIZED

OVERALLS

$198 89c 44l
Sizes 30 to 44

w,
I

MEN'S ARMY TAN
KHAKI

PANTS

$187
A $3.98 VALUE

MENS ARMY TAN
KHAKI

SHIRTS

67
MEN'S REGULAR $1.98

WORK

M
1 f?

wa
..j',

w II'

members by Mrs. Marvin Kccfer
' -Jr.

The meeting was closed with a
prayer. Refreshments were served
to 12 members anda guest, Mrs.
Paul Tullls.

t
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Harper

entertainedthe following; Mr. and
Mrs. Clarencp Matthews, Mr and
Mrs. J. B. Jobe, Mr. and Mrs.
Cecil Oversttect, Mh and Mrs.
Alton Bulllngton, nncl Mr. and
Mrs. D. C. Roberts Jr., with a
party.

Eva May Landls is confined at
home with the measles. She is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Lnndis.

Monroe Colman of Oklahoma Is
visiting his daughter, Mrs. Jean
Gohcen.

Mrs. Charlie Nelson,, Mrs. V

O. Wilson, Mrs. W. M. Inglls, and
Mrs. S. N. Twilley, attended church
nt the First Baptist church at Lit
tlcflcld Friday morning.

Mrs. Hobett Parker visited her
daughters in Lubbock Saturday
and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Euel Roberts
in Plalnvlcw Sunday.

Miss Bobbye Dean Newell, who
is attending Wayland College,
visited her parents,Mr. and.Mrs.
Robert Newell over the weekend.'

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Boothe visit-
ed their son, Joe Jr., nnd family
In Lubbock Sunday.

Donnlo Billings who is in tre
service, left Sunday night. He
will be stationedat Scott Air Force
Base in Illinois. He is the son of
Mr. nnd Mrs. M. R. Billings.

Coy eeley of Lubbock visited
his sister and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Pat Byrun, Sunday night.

fMr. nnd Mrs. Odcl Martin nnd
family of Dimmitt visited her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. ErnestGohcen
Sunday.

They enmc to visit with her
brother, Wesley Goheen, who was
home on leave. He is in the Air

(
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LnmlCouiilyLeutlt'r, Thursday, January20, 1050 Pogo7

Lady From
Visits At Hart Camp

Bv MRS. JUNIOR MULLER

Mrs. Margaret C. Caldwell of

Greenock, Scotland nrived at Hart
Camp lcst'Tucsflay for q visit with

and family. Mr.
and Mrs. C, E. Timmlns and chil-

dren, whom she had never met.
Mrs. Caldwell has traveled sl

i ly in Australia, New Zea-

land, and Africa. Mr Caldwell
was killed In a construction acci-

dent fn Southern Rhodesia In 1954.
Mrs, Caldwell sailed December

2 in the Ivcrnla of the Quanard
line. It was the new ships maiden
voyage to r'cvv York. The Invcrnia

Force, stationed in Mississippi-H-

left for Mississippi Sunday

Guests in the home of Mr and
Mrs. Martin Tidwcll, Sunday,
were Mrs. Nila Tidwell and Mrs.
Bertha Cole of Lubbock, Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Tidwell and son of
Petersburg,Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Harris and children of Amherst,
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Smith
and children of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Grant and
daughter of Lubbock, visited his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Grant,
Sunday.

Mrs. Johns visited relatives in
Brownfield. Sunday.

REV. AND MRS. LAING OF
ROSWELL VISIT BROTHER-

HOOD MEETING
Rev. and Mrs. Lavern Lalng of

Lovington, N. M were guests at
the supper given Tuesday night
by the WMU ladies for the

The Ruth Sunday school classof
the First Baptist church, met in
the home of Mrs. O D. Oakley,
Thursday evening. Mrs. Richard
Grace brought the devotional They
voted to have their meetings the
first week in each quarter

81 x 99 INCH SIZE
SIESTA BLEACHED

SHEETS

$$w, !rtfjuiii,iiii,'n

Scotland
1

"A

.v

is one of the newest passenger;J
ships afloat.

Mrs. Caldwell visited friends iirv,
New York before going to Casper,
and Powell, Wyoming where sho
visited lrr mothor-lnflnw- , Mrs.
Mary Abraham and a sister-ln-'- "

law. Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Rone.i
Caldwell was reared in Scotland
by his grandparentsand had noti;i
been back to the U. S. since his j ,

marriage, therefore Mrs. Caldwell i .

met her husband's relatives fotsi,,v
the'first time on her arrival hero,rT
Mrs Caldwell is a memberof the jrj-- t

Order of the EasternStar in Scot'tj 'i
land. She reminds us that Scotland . irv
is the mother country of thii Ma- - .,"
sens and Eastcin Star. Since the.-- .n,
organization started there and.i1,.
scatteredall over the world. , .

Our wide open spaces are
wonder to Mrs Caldwell. I'h--;

Mrs Caldwell said that in Scot-,-'.

land f.ee kinifergattcn was pro..i y
vlded at a very early age and nt
five the children began school
She was surprised to find our
schools so crowded. Mrs. CaldwelV
plans to visit a Baptist minister ', t

and his wife in Ohio before she. .'.
returns to Scotland. Mrs. Cald m
well says she is enjoying the news- - "
papers nnd magazines of AmerU ioO
ca. 2 n

Since arriving here she has visit-- ? .iiilT
ed in Mulcshoe, Whltharral, andai
Levellar.d, . ''

trTili
With a payroll of over two and

one-hal- f billion dollars the printing""
industry ranks eighth in salaries ''and wages paid, among the na--"- 1

tlcn's top 20 manufacturing in '

dustries. ' ""''1
!' il

For Dual Muffler Sets . . .
Fender Skirts and Lowering
Illocks eolhio to . . . ,

McCOKMICK BROS.
Auto ParLs

Main Street Phone 157

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
MONDAY AND TUESDAY
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Attends Clinic
In Mdeshoe

The Wildcat band attended the
(Irst annual band clinic held In

Muleshoe high solwl Saturday.
Jnnunry 21.

The chool buses took the band
to Mu i shoe.

More than 300 band studentsat-

tended the clinic. Xorvil Howell
Muleshoe band ami choral direc
tor uas in charge cf arrangements

Clinic advisors were C M

Stookey and Floren Thomprfbtn
from EasternNew Mexico Colkgp
In Portales, ami A. Kaplan, and
A. W Laston from West Texas
State College in Canyon.

The purpose of the clinic was
to Rive professional aid to the
band students in specialised In-

strument groups
F-r- Harris, dnec'or of the

Wildcat band sa.d Monday that
the Unir was bonefical and en
Hchtcnin. and that tho studtntj
enoved it

Cottoa?Letter .

r.j smith n. com:man
Or V. K. Jono A. Co.

Indications are gowing that hr
administration is about ioad f
bow to the will of Secretary of
State Dulles and his State Depart-
ment in the matter of cotton e
ports. Many in the cotton trade
have surmised for wnw time that
this administration actually is
little concern d over the Amen
can farmer's share of the cotton
export market and as things ar
shaping up In Washington, the
appear to have had wel)foundc 1

fpelings
The cotton farmersof this coun

try have a vital stake-i- n thu ques
tion of whether we are to rega'n
any portion of our cotton expoit
markets that have been lost both
to cotton produced in other coun
tnes and to syn'hetic fiberb
Evc-yon- e knows that thf pn r
evaluation has been the final de-

ciding factor, but it has remained
for the State Department to blocV
any and all propoesls that migh'
have gone a long way toward r '

covering some of the export mar-
kets for cotton. '

As the situation stands today'
there is pretty much a "do notli
lne attitude on the oart of the

jwcecutlxp branch of the gov env
ment, and a vast pound of con
fusion in the legtslatho branrh
Cleir thinking appears to be la k- -

lng in the first place, and a dis-- l

position not to face the real firs
is all too apparent.

It is only a matterof price. an1
if the price has to go down ti
where the farmer cannot mali
profit on his operation bygrow in
more cotton and selling it at a lowt price, then it is up to the os
ernment to pay him a comper
satory payment to bring his pr
up to where his operation will t

a profitable one.
About all that the members C n

gress can see is some sc r

Uiat looks as if it would cost tftr
taxpayers nothing, but there jus'
isn't any such animal. The t.ix
pai;rs are paying out vast sums
now in storage chargeson the

held awl owned by the
ernment and that amount u grow
Ing daily as the amount of . tton
going to the government inu. -

es
Subsequently we must om

down to world prices, that i un
Ys the government u re .. .

to giving the American cofon i r
nicrk fair nhare of cotton c, 's
over to producers in oner jarK

Lamb ount has an fs'n ., 1

260 UOo ac r'-- s of ir. igdtt-- j Ut ' ,t
cultivation

CONOCOTIPS

By

Forest Reeves

ssftKAf J

To TM'$ it H elf n'w' Ihf tftt cefil"

We're just thorought enough In
our methodsto a GOOD job. We
know HOW and we welcome the
opportunity to prove it to you
anytime.

BEEVES cp SERVICE

Mg Enoughto Accomodate
sknail Enoughto Appreciate

:'UJ z.'- - CT J ?r'TWGF&lW9s8SBi ' IY w fTJK&Rs&!jft '

I .SSSSBk. j8iSSStk f IMy- -
-- 0 " 1f20&mmmmiZ.-- - jK&-y-- ' r k, 00HI'mm

bf&rJ mtatt?i0' fc fetssssssssssssssssssssssT'"''--y r-- jj-- l

yxwhenyou hophmTsfJ
osssHH 3 3LHL HPB niAXT af -

I SUfc OY
Cbroxtv
KLEENEX;

COFFEE
SaladDressing;!:?

. Skirfin1
Tall Cans

B Bv

bunt

s r-- I I

MELLORINE
PORK and BEANS p,fL

Ssrdinesci!

ACHES
T0MA

Bunch

FLb!h

Of

17c
Pinkney's

IDC Lara 3 Lb. Carton

WHITE SWAN

DRIP OK REGULAR

LB.

45c 2pS Bag

COLA

VIENNA SAUSAGE

Green Onions

Plenty

FREE

Can

NorthernTissue

Flour
.12V2C TomatoSoup

12 BOTTLE

CARTON ..

49c Flour SrSSi
SWIFTS

i, GALLON....

SIIURFINE

NO. 24 CAN

1A. Campfire

TO JUICE

SHORTENING

FRESH PR

LETTUCE

46 OZ.

3 LB.

FIRM

HEADS

LB. .. .

V

SIIURFINE

SIIURFINE

7V2c Oro-nge-s IS'u.

GRAPEFRUIT
Cranberries

PARKING

TEXAS

WHITE

LB.

Heinz
Can

?!L- -- D-- -.

CAN.

CAN

17V2C & Tops

We GIVE

Double Stamps
On Tuesday

Gunn Bros.

3 A3C
39c

85
$1.79

10c

39
69c

49
3 25c

29'
No. 303 Can

Bunch

For

C

For

18c

25C

10c

63
UCE

9

Turnips

STAMPS

12c

5VS2
10c

C

nAn D a DCCC Underwood'sFresh Frozen
DAK-D-I- x UCEr iG Oz. Pkg

Broccoli
"- -. Libby's

WUIII

9 Oz.

10 Oz.

I,,. Libby's Grape
kJUIC6 Can

Bayer'sAspirin 13c

Gleem Toothpaste

i
1 C

I

BREAD
LARGE

LOAF

Polar
Pkg.

Pkg.

GO.

Size

3!

Pot

19c

fiwml LsvJSw White, Yelloy
Box

Pack

2!

1A

Size

mmlM Devil's Food

PorkChops
PurcPoik In c,otl1 Sncksfincnrf o

rr"r-'wnM-
jLr

lEBf
IBiVX'S?.

BACON
Hamburger

23c

FreshGround
Lb.

J7c

OLEO

Fresh

i
or

LB.

To Eat'
5 to (5 Lb.

..

ChuckRoast
Pork Liver

iluM.Ml'r.r.jsv

Get Your

Gunn Bros

STAMPS

FROZEN FOODS

Here!

JuiceSlKSr
PieS Sicken

Strawberries

irsmWoodburj's

Tender Crust

51.00 Size

m"

FIKST CUTS

PICNIC
HAMS

PI'RTAIX

Ready

Average

TIME

LB.

SHURFRESII

LB.

SBTTOS

II. S.

LB.

PORK

LB. ...

'

.. . .

..

7!

3

3

CUDAIIY

2
HARVEST

HICKORY SMOKED

SLICED,

YYAAJOW
QUARTERS 1

GOVT
GRADED

CHOICE

SLICED

4
1
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AMB COUNTY

LEADER
Bred ns Second Clnss Matter at tho Pnsmffinn
JUlcfleld, Tcxns,Mny 21, 1923 Under Act of

L. WILLIAMS

3, 1879,

CLARIDA

upon the
or of any firm or cor.

in the of

ir.

amb will bo
10 me of the pub--

ssues.

iwnrcn

JD
Publisher

Editor

erroneous reflection chnrnntpr.
Sing reputation person

Ition which may appear columns
County Leader gladly corrected

Being orougiu attention

Published TlnirMlny of each

week n COO rhclps Avemie.

Mttirflcld, by Minefield I'ress.

SUBSCRIPTIONRATES
mb County Lciulor andCounty Wide News

cflcld and TradeTerritory, ner venr
where In United Statesper year 55.00

P'Aii editorial Is not a vrlt from on high;
it's just one man's Opinion."

Of War'1
battles nre seldomfought over real issues.The

live vote getting tactics seem,to call for blowing

stance,take this "brink of war" tempestnow blow--
the world. From all the yelling it would seem that
e "brink" of war is worsethan being in war.
ime magazinearticle that mentionedour being on
If war threetimes explainedwhat SecretaryDulles
that. It was simply that the U. S. governmenthad
icd the ChineseCommuniststhat if they pursued
fressionstheywere threatening,it would mean war
Jnited States.

'North Korean governmenthad been so warned, it
likely that It would haveattacked South Korea. If
thought the Western powerswould really come
aid, he probably would not haveattacked in 1939.
wars result from just such miscalculations.Very

one government deliberately commit an act it
involve it in war.

wars come about becauseof a miscalculationby
r. it would seemthat one of the bestwavs for us

rar would be to let it b? plainly known just what
II goad us into war.- - ' "; -
sign policy which placesus on the "brink of war"
ferable to one which has placed us in war three
generation.

k Logic . . .

3K C. AI.I.KN
klco thine comes your
expect to get certain
Dns. Close personal
it, and usually want

they am glad. Ac- -

you've mneo through
tie church, or through
en say something nice.
are the more or less

those
do the diplomatic

Be they re naturally
maybe they're Just

pans At any rate, they
jcnernl pleasureof the

congrntulntn.
le are appreciated,nnd
fcn't be taken for grant--

person who receives
etty well prepared for
winy woman who has
hat mlnht be called the
af public attention for

will agree that It's
the completely unex--
arises that mean the

ago we drew a luckyfg speak, on a commu- -

and got credit for
of people had helped
A number of kind

le our way flowers.
ills, no'es. One of this

ptlng, however, came
kids next door. Shortly
on a Saturday, they
Ick doorbell,

girl, about thirteen,
mil packagewrapped

im foil. Her younger
ml nt her heels. They
the kitchen nnd stood

to time, she would say
Blng shadow; "Go on
Pt to'talk to her."

p would answer. "I want
do it." This went on
ie, then she despaired
nnd handed me the

okles she had baked.
ar you." she said.

you got your picture
cr"
is no doubt about the
K that one It was rod!

last year used 16 toll- -

ot cru'le oil more than
Industry, T!oy spent
for psstlcMes and a

aw for fertilizer and
ccent years they have

million tractors and
L000 corn nickers.

Timer says that there
8 pconle whn suffer
fct someoneele to do

News

Gleanings
From Nearby Newspapers

About this time of the year an
average employer goes through
the vexing bookkeeping problems
that have to do with taxation.
Through the year ho collects and
pays. At the end of the year tho
employer then figures and figures
to see if he can reconcile his ac-

counts. The emnloyer collects nnd
pays or else. Imagine how much
a good-sl7e-d business has to
figure and how much It costs such
a commerclnl organization. Deal-
ing In astronomy the congress
levies n tnx that ranges up a pos-

sible SGO billion. It costs tlu coun-

try nt least another 55 billion Just
to krrp the accounts and stny out
of Jail to get the bill paid. This Is

not Intended to be an exagger-
ationjust n bold statement of fact.
Somehow or other whon you get
around to mentioning the burden
to the congressman It becomes a

sort of unimportant matter one
of those matters that just can't
bo helped! Floyd County Hes
Torian.

Respectnbillty is not nlways a
matter of good morals or ethics.
Too of'rn It's n matter of who's
doing what to whom at a given
time. If n day-labor- steals an Ir-

rigation battery,he gets five years
on the rock pile. It takes a Bascom
Giles, who steals hunureas oi

thousands of dallors In Veteran
Land cVals, to make theft respect-

able enough to let him serve 14

months In n plush Jail. If n poor,
underfed, underprivileged goat-skinne- r

gets pie-eye- on Saturday
night, that'sdrunken brawling. But
If the town's social and financially

rncure toss a champagne swizzle,

It's simply a high-clas-s social whero
police are beholden to drive the

drunks' cars home In the Interest
of community harmony. Likewise,

a womon whore indiscretion nets a

fiver Is promptly segregated from

the one whoseconnubial roll In the

hay mclo up a cool half-millio-

and who spends the rest of her
sselally prominent days endorsing

toothpasteand throwing partiesfor

the international set. This Is equal

iy true in the field of politics. Pre
sldent Ilea's naw farm proposals

wero roupdly condtrmwd as im-

moral, Indecent and communistic
when they were first proposed by

Henry Wallace and later by Sec-rcta-

of Agrlcultuie Brannan. But

now that tha identical program to

solve our farm Ills has been pro-

nounced by "respectable" poltl- -

clans, said programwu neeimuw'
aA iv Hi a rvaie ami wrveu uj.

the American iwepw an somethli nated.

SouthPlainsEditor DecidesWeekly
NewspaperingNot Field For Him

The following story, written by
Billy Holchatc, former weekly
newsprpevman In South nnd Cen-
tral Texas, who told in the

iss p of the Texas Press
why the weeltly field was not foi
him:

In June, 1043, I departed th;
campus of the University of Texas
with a B.J. degr r In hand, and n
desire for a weekly newspaper
career, In my heart.

Six years later, I departed tu:
weekly newspaper field, tired of
the Ion? honrs and endless meet-
ings, happy to gain lolease from
the relcmless grind which made
a normal homo life Impossible.

Don't get me wrong. I'm not bit-

ter. I have only the greatest re-

spect for the men who arc splnd-in- g

their lives in the small-tow-

field. They are tou'ler, mote de- -

voted newspapermen than I was,
or ever will be.

My cxr)rience included 33
months ns editor of n 12-2- page
Enst Texas weekly, and 17 months
as part-owner- , manager, editor,
reporter, adman, printer nnd lino-typi-

on n an 0 page South
Texas weekly. (The two jobs wcie
Interrupted by a "vaca-
tion" with the Navy.)

I saw the weekly business from
evcryslde ... in a booming city
of 8,000 and in a drouth-strlcke-n

tewn of 1,900 . . . as employee and
ns employer . . . ns a salaried
hand and as an owner, sharing
nonexistent profits.

In the end, I was forced to con-
clude that the financial opportuni-
ties aie too small for the amount 'of
work required, In my view there
are only three ways for a young
man to make a reasonableliving
with a weekly (all Involving own-
ership, of course). They are:

1. Buy In a small town, nnd have
the good fortune to see the town
grow;

2. Buy In a small town which
doesn't grow, nnd work yourself
to death making the paper pay;.

3. Buy a good paper in a good
town, nnd hope times stay good
whl'e you're paying off the mort-
gage.

There are other rewards, of
course. I greatly admire the devot
ed editors and publishers who are
giving their lives In community
service. The knowledge that yod
htivc made your community a bet
terplace in wiich to live is a re-

ward which cannot be measured in
dollars.

The professional rewards are
worth a great deal, too. I shall al-

ways treasurethe rlbons I won in
TPA contests for editorial-writin-

and column-writin- These were'
the high points of my career.

But in the final analysis, I de-
cided It wasn't worth the long
hours, the meetings, the endless
variety of duties a newsman Is
called upon to perform, and the
financial sacrifice.

To me, newspapering seemed
to be a one-wa- street. The com-
munity demanded everything, and
gae very little In return. Though
I had spent the first 17 years of
my life In the small South Texas
town of Kenedy, I had no concep-
tion of the endless demandsmade
on the small-tow- rewspapermnn's
time and energy. (In all this, of
course,I am referring to the news-
paperman who turns out a first-clas- s,

readable paper.)
I often wondeied, In the depth

of my despair, if something wasn't
basically wrong .. . If subscrib-
ers should not be paying $10 or
$15 n year, instead of $250. People
who pay 25 cents n week for a
general Information magazlre like
LIFE should he willing to pay the
same amount for the only publica-
tion In the world which reports the
news of their community.

In June of this year, I gave It
all up, nnd went with Thomas F.
Conroy, Inc., San Antonio adver-
tising agency, as a copywlrtcr.
My wife and I have never been
hoppler. The pay and opportuni
ties for advancement nre satis-factor-

The hours ate regular,
and our nights nnd weekends are
our own. And the only newspaper
we worry about Is the one we find
on our doorstep each morning.

Occasionally I see some of my
newspaper friends weekending in
San Antonio, I always greet them
heartily, and do everything pos-

sible to make their visits pleasant.
Because I know, come Monday,
they'll be back home doing thi
toughest job on earth-rputti- ng out
a weekly newspaper.

new, aprctlzing. and above all, "re
spcc.ablc." Doesn't It just beat all
how the difference between good

and bad. Irtween moral and im-

moral, Is so often Just a matter of

who's doing what to whom?
Ralls Banner.

Incomplete vaccination prp-gram-s

have reportedly resulted In

rvere production drops In some
laying flocks In the state. 'A
Suggested Vaccination Program
for Chicks" Is nVnllallle at your
local county agent'soffice.

Verv brlEht thoughts come
to from a person who Is well Irumi- -

THE AMERICAN WAY

f Bur, mr:camel-- EHSH4 YO0& HEAD IM .P -- THH

A Friendly GestureMisunderstood

41
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GlO EAST 4th

New '56 trucks offer still more
modern

They bring you short-stro- ke

every and higher
6's that pack a bigger power

punch than everl
And you can haul loadsl These

Gleanings
Prom Nearby Newspapers

We the iiwiiMipw business
' ut 1 '3 hard to kep from envying
jlhers nt limes.

Tnke n bunch of peoplewho open
n bank for Instance. Up at Bovlnn,
they got together, chartered a
bank, and opened its doors Inst
Saturdny.

A big announcement in the Bo-vln- a

paper snld bank hut $25,000
In undivided profits on opening
duy. Holy smoke, why didn't we
think of getting the banking
busirrss?-- W. II. Graham in State
Line Tribune. '

IN UNION THERE IS??? -- Your
'

wages can be doubled in the next
years. can have a paid

vacation of four to six weeks earh
year. You con hove medical and
hospitnl insurance so complete

you will mver have to write
n check to a doctor or .hospital
You can have guaranteed in ad-

vance the payment of all costs for
four years of college for your sons
and daughters. O. A. Knight,

' president, Chemical and Ato-
mic Workers International Union.

I HAPPY NEW YEAR--I am writ-- i

thee lines in the Inst hours of
, the year. new Year is at the
I door. I am sending my sorrowful

good wishes across the Rhine. I
wish for the stupid a little under-
standing, nnd for the' understand-
ing a little pcetry. I wish the most
beautiful clothes for the women

much money for the men. I
wish n heart for the rich and a
little bread for the poor But,

nil, I wish we may black
guard each other ns llttV1 as pos-

sible during the New Year Hem-ric- h

Heine, written over a centurj

more

An automatic transmissionfor every series! A super-efficie-nt

V8 for every model! Higher higher compression 6's! New,
higher Come in and see the new things that'll whittle down

hauling time and slice your costs!

Chevrolet
Task-Forc- e

new powcr--a
V8 for model,

compression

bigger

love

into

five You

that

Oil,

ing
The

and

that

ago.

all

new Chevrolet trucks are rated up to a
hefty 19,500-l- b.

Then there's an automatic transmission
for every series--a wider range of Hydra-Mati-cf

models, plus Powcrmaticft a new
six-spe- ed heavy-dut-y automatic,

Come on in soon, and look 'em over!

DOWN MEMORY LANE
(Prom the flics of the County lender,

January 21, l!2l)
550 bales of cotton have been ginned to date.'Approxi-

mately 250 more balesare expected.

Ford Motor Companyadvertisednew Ford cars for $295.

Senior and Junior pupils received about $4,00 for a
candy sale Monday. The proceeds from the sale will be do-vot- ed

to the expenseof the annual.

Seven land saleswere madeduring the past week by the
Yellow-Hous- e Land Company.

UtwItJO'
Uc&oi

Pride In Professional Principals
The pharmacist takes great pride in being a member
of a profession whose ideals and principles are high.
When our pharmacists compoundyour prescriptions,
they are taking your health into their hands.Knowing
this, they keepprofessional principlesin mind at all
times.Whenyou bring your prescription to Roden Drug
you know that a trained man with a feeling of respon-

sibility it for you.

"Where Pharmacy Is A Profession"

RODEN'S Rexall DRUG
WE GIVE FRONTIER STAMPS

New ChevroletTask-Forc-e Trucks for 56!

Now are reasonsthan everwhy

anything lessis an old --fashionedtruck!

short-strok- e

powered,
capacity!

advantages! G.V.W.

compounds

there

Fast Facts About New
'66 Task-Forc-e Trucks

HICH-lEV- VENTIIA.
TION AND CONCEAIED

SAFETY STEPS!

AN AUTOMATIC DRIVE

FOR EVERY SERIESI

V.'
GREAT NEW FIVE.

SPEED SYNCHRO-MES-

TRANSMISSIONS
V8 standard in t.CJ"

models,

MODERN, SHORT--
STROKE FOR EVERY

MODEll

MORE POWERFUL

TUBEIESS TIRES,
STANDARD ON
All MODEISI

FRESH. FUNCTIONAL
WORK STYIINGI

models, extra-co- st op--
lion in all other models. Optional at extra cost
lit a lilt rangeoj

A
V8

SIXE5

an

j.i.m.iv-i-a H

ARMES CHEVROLET COMPANY
PMONB 12

.i j

J

.'3

i

i
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Amherst News

Junior Hsoh StudentsEntertain

At Parent-Teacher-'s MeetingThursday
It MKS. IXbThlt U .KMti: -

V T MLKTINO IIKI.l)
Tin usnu

Tie Janu ir nu-rtin- of Am-hi'ii- t

Paienr Tern her Association
was held in it school auditniiumi
Thuivlaj afternoon

Mrs. David Harmon was hpder
cf the program which consisted of
the following numbers. j

In oration, Mrs. II W. Terrell,
Duet Deane Davis, cornet and
t.louise Terrell, saxophone,

by Judy Bryant at the
piam

N'Htu-- Enlbry accompanied
M.uilvn Nix and Barbara Dysait
in ,i a.ophone duet and a "trio.
Claudia Emmons, Ruth Perkins
and Teresa Nix on their wood-
wind instruments.

Junior high students dramatized
an original playlet "Many Moont."
which was taken from a study in
Kfeiiture. Those taxing part were
Jim Melton. Douglas Owens, Paul1
Pndd Jimmy Bass, Raymond
Kt.tun, Richard SherriU. Frances
Baker Dolores Smith, Evelyn
Owen ami Willard Simmons was
announcer. They are Sth grade '

students of Mrs. Ray Blessing.
Mis Eugene Pnddy spoke on

' The Family-Sustai- ns the School."
She stated that be--1

Iwcn home and school are no--i

essary for through the parents j

the teacher sometimes finds the
key to a complex situation.. The
thiid needsto know what his par--1

en's are interested in hts school '

woik Better students many times
ate those with definite Jobs at
Imrii which must be performed.

Thp first and third grades tied
1 - ha ing most parents in attend-in- ,

.

in. February meeting will be
' nuht following a covered dish
iI'IH'i The hctcsseseredsand .

i.Ikv frosted dougtmuts and
'!.
The Lottie Moon circle of the

r,ip WMU has changed meet
i ' 'ime from Mondav to Tuesdnv

801

uv0B&?G.

early

2.30 o'clock.

PRNMNGTONS IIAVK REUNION
Mrs T. H. Pennington enjoyed
family reunion at her home on

Madison Street Sunday when all
five daughters and familos wore
there They are Mrs. Alfred Clark
of Cone, Mrs Bob Harrall of

Mrs. DebbsKnox of Here-fori- l,

Mrs. George Mayo of Mule-sho-

and Mrs. John Nix of
Wfosh.

WILLIAMS HOME IS SCENK
OI" IWKTV

The Fidelis class of the Method-
ist Sunday school had party
Saturday night in the George Wil-

liams home, east of town
(;am"k of U won plaved and

browni. pun .mo of foe were
.ei.ert Mr .nd'.f.-- . Bill Elms,

RMKESfeMPtblGE

WRBttrmmw n iiniBium

Here'swhy!
?J?,0Jte&naiuralb KV cylinders

FORD package!
And to world record extent!
Just think, in tho first 11 montlis of

1055alone, 344,496more peoplebought
ord 'a tlian the two otlwr low-pric-

compotjtivq eighta combined!
Of pouwe, the reason-th- Ford V-- 8 is

the JprgesVscJlingoight-cylind- er car in
the world is thntv,morp' people like its

X ,,

TKLEPJONE
1

c

LAFF-A-DA- Y

IMS, KIVO rtmntl mtllCATt. I, 0U ICHT (Etdtlt

"The salesman said it was a genuine Colonial!"

a

a

s h
o

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Burleson, Mr.
and Mrs. Emery Blume, Rev. and
Mrs. Elton Wyatt, Dr. and Mrs.
John Holder. Floyd Russell and
Mr. and Mrs. Williams.

Mr nnd Mrs. Marvin Wagner
and Mr nnd Mrs. A. L. Mi.xon left
last week for trip to points of
interest in Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Stewart and
Hack Stewart of Tribune, Kan.,
vfsitod Mr. and Mrs. Ira Thomp-
son last week. They attended to
business in Littlelield.

Henry King of Seminole was an
Amherst visitor Sunday. He is
former resident.

Mrs. L. E. Vaughn was In Ama-
nita Thursdav through Sundaydue
to the illness of her mother, Mrs.

madeit the
LargestSelling 8

in theWorld...
'JWr.JimFimV'iMjmvuamMal .1r,.,

theFORDV8

r 8
in

a

C

a

a

Justlook at theseofficial registration figures
for thefirst 11 months January

through Noivmber, 1955

brand of performance the kind that
comes with the cart

These people aren't amateurs in
judging engines. Nearly 24 years of
building Ford V-8-

V to supply their
demand is convincing proof of that.

And tho Ford V-- 8 of today is tho beat
yet ... by a country mile!

Smoother and quictor you can
scarcelyhearit, evenwith tho hood up!

HALL MOTOR CO
TV, CliaHnel 8;30-TUES- DAY

Minnie Vann.

Mr. ami Mr.. CJmroMl.on
were In Plalnvtcw Tuesday. She
met her motor there for n visit.
Sh Is from Mobcctle and was
attending a church meeting In

Plflinvicw.

Fannie Sue Williams ami Laura
Jones from Lubbock lsitcd with
home folks for the weekend.

Miss Virginia Burgess, national
representativeof Girl Scouts from
Washington, D. C, was in charge
of a meeting in Amherst Wednes-
day afternoon."

Mr and Mrs. Straw Coffer went
to Monday and she will
undergo surgery today (Thursday)
at Baylor Hospital. She under-
went heart surgery there a few
vears ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Lrnest Black
were business visitors in Lubbock'
Monday.

MR. AM) .MRS. .IOIIX MX
VISIT IIERC

Mr ami Mrs. John Nix and son
i.f Ephrnta, Wnsh., arrived Fri-
day for a weeks visit with her
mother. Mrs. T. H. Pennington.
They came to move his
Mr and Mrs. Gordon Nix, hosue--u

Id goods from near Dimmltt to
Lphrata.

Saturday night they had dinner
with their daughter and sister,
Mrs. George Mayo and Mr. Mayo
at Muleshoe and Monday they
visited M.r and Mrs. Bob Harrall
in Levclland, and Mr. and Mrs.
Debs Knox and family In Here--

ford.

Mrs. J. F. Stephensspent from
Thursday to Sunday with her sis-

ter In Lexington, Okla., who is ill.

Patricia Ann Wyatt continues to
improve following last
wecK. anc pians 10 scnooi
next week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Black nnd
baby to Midland early this
week. He will be employed in the
purchasing department of Shell
Oil Company.

Rev. John Rankin took his
daughter. Martha and her guest.
Eleanor Kotcen, back to Wnyland
College, Plainview, Monday fol-

lowing mid-ter- vacation.

MRS. NIX,

spent Sunday w their daugli

FORI) V-- 8

Car C-- V-8

Car r-- V-8

Car C Six
Car P Six'

wrs. Jim u ana son, Jim
my, ith

II

Car Sales

1,211,742.,

Ford Sales
Leadership"

34,376 G07,3r.6
262,870 978,872
845,153 396.589,
334,540 907,202

Sassier just ask tho highway patrol
officer who drives one. He knows' it
takesa Ford ty catcha Ford!

And, for the very practical question
of durability aska FordcabdrWct.'ilu
knows how tako it dayson end,

So, if it's performancethdtyou want
and wrapped like a gift .the '50,

Ford V-- 8 is your baby. ,

Comein . . . try it today!

GREAT FOHD TIIEATBK, KCBD 11,

Dallhs"

parents,

surgery

moved

VISITS

Fords

UTTLEFIEli), 3&XA8
9

r.c.A.

Vm

J

tar and sistor. Mrs. Ross Brock
anil family at rtorth.

Mrs. John KHtitor returned re-

cently from a visit with her par-

ents In Abilene.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Tom O'Brien nnd
chlldt on returned to Lubbock after
she spent two weeks'here with her
parents,Mr and Mrs. C. A. Duffy.
He had spent the time In Norfolk,
Vn., in reserve duty with the
Navy.

Mr. nnd Mrs". A. A. Blair had
as guests Sunday, her mother,
Mrs. W. P Willis, and sistor, Mrs.
Owen Kirk of Llttle'fleld, and their
son and daughter, Willis and Glen-da- ,

from Lubbock.

Rev. John Rankin attended the
nnnual pastors nnd laymans con--1

ference held nt nyland College,
'Plainview, Moridny.

Frankie Gonzales spent a few
days with his parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Gonzales, between se
mestcrs. He transferredfrom Del
Mar College, Corpus Christl, to
Texas Tech.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Nuttnll and
little daughter nnd son, of Agar,
S. D., visited her parents, Mr. and

C. W. Bennett, D. C.

Mrs. A. L. Berry, last week.

Jim D. Nix ictuincd from Wil-

cox. Ariz., where he had spent two

weeks on business.His little grand
son, Loo Taylor, returned with

him for a visit.

Mr. nnd Mts. W. E. Bennett
spent Monday with their son, Har-

ry, nnd wife in Hereford.

Mrs. Mat Nix Sr.. Mrs. Mat Nix

Jr., nnd Mrs. Jim D. Nix, Wurc

Lubbock visitors Satunlay.

February15

Set For Farm

Bureau Drive
Herman Neucnschwander,chair-

man of the coming Lamb County
Fnrm Bureau membership drive,
said today that plans are nearly
complete for the driw? starting
February' 15th.

A map of Lamb county is being
completed to show whore every
farmer In the county live. This
map will be used so that no one
will be ovM-look- rd during the
membership drive. "We want to
extend an invitntlon to all farm-
ers and ranchers In the county to

BennettChiropracticClinic
Crystcllc Bennett,Office Mgr.

Y

Hours: 9 to 12 1 to 5

Saturday 9 to 12

10G East 10th Phone588

(Our 10th Year In Littlcfield)

Get Best Deal
With A

WrW&er televisio

Vm LARGE 17" TKAVLEK i

TABLE MODEL
Tills set has mod of n,u r.........

of our finest sets including anlLglara optic glass; selffoctLsing picture tube and beautiful hh,,.!

18330

DEEP FRY

WESTINGHOUSE
.GIVEN WITH TABLE MODEL TV

become members of our farm
nnd this map system

seems lb be th best moans 6f con-

tacting all of them," says Nciicn-sohwandc- r.

"While attending the Texas

Farm Bureau Institute In San An-

tonio this week, I'm hoping to

come back ready to make this
drive thu most sticccsful move this
organization lins ever made," said
Nqucnschwnnder.

Lamb County Farm Bureau
made a big showing two years

tnV
V

handsome

"

TAX INCLUDED

i
t

uaaitionaLwe

m'
nfiooK
"FORT WORTH'S FRIENDLY HOTEL"

Conveniently located i

the heart of Fort Worth's
downtown business diu
trict. 300 modern room
. . tastefully decorated)
comfortably furnished . .
for luxurious living. De-

lightful Coffee Shop and
Grill, foaturing marvel-
ous food at sensib to
prices.

NEWLY

MTES $050
FROM L

nto

i

ngo In the Tcxns FJ
trirr r--

325 to uhe"
irom that in- t01

WANTED

REWARD'

"Wanty

ulol

Sco or Call p, Uj

Ul

!'A
Mimm

gfeK"J.IGEO. W. PUTNAM, Mgr.

n n t iiinnTiL -j- r-Ni:

run i wunirirc
TEXAS

Home and A Supply

4

mmmmmmum Hotllwrl

the Evei

FREE

A
Self Focusing No-GIa- rc

Tubfe

Molchcd UIIF VJIF

Antennas

FdiiRe Arcn Itcceplion

UIIF VIIF Tuning

Custom Ittiilt Cabinets With Ita

Itubbrd FinLsli

increasing

Choice

Aiuminized Picture Tube

9 Anti-Glar- o Optic Glass

21"

SCREEN

1000

INCLUDING TAX

FREE

Mm

245
THREE SPKEU

RECORD PLAYKR

Reirular $20.1)5 Value

cartM

Main

GIVEN WITH ABOVE TV

V'

HBdK :. If,

... .. w
j

r
to

tf

Picture

Built-i- n

Finest

of

A

'
-- ;

Jauk & Hofacket
TlK

tUi.
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Cl EUW Fruit

FOOD CLUB. prcserVes ?Er
12 cgu

Food ciuu
PEACH 12 Oz. Glass

PINECOT w Oz. Glass

PINEAPPLEff&St.
APRICOT FOOU V.IU"

T mr Food
flHcKtVl
PLUM

ELNA

Food Cub
12

Ro

4

tOt WA&C A(6t AA0
HfMVMMNl

l

Of COAtN?lNa

1WAdf"' JL

fcL! II
DpACOrVeS

J?"
STRAWBERRY

BLACKBERRY
Club

Y Oz.

Club
12 Oz.

Oz.

Pure

Glass
Food

Glass

Glass

Glass

MYERS
FRANKFURT- -

rwAiiri
Cheesejp-m-ct

Chuck

2

COMMEKCIAL. , n
US.GOV"! uu- -" -- Baby Beer 33c
SKA-J,-f 29cnk DACiST Lb.

Lb.

8 0z.
PUB.

Lb.
Box

25c
25c
25c

111 I
uii

llll

fresh
DRESSED

LB

FRONTIER
LB.

FRONTIER
SLICED
LB.

PURE l'y"v
2 LB- - IAU

"": ftiAMf

SAU
FRONTIER

FRESH

MAI1 IW VI M.

BEST

i.t.ia;t;

"envy Syrup

?
LIUnY'S FANCY

303,

TOWIE

SANTA ROSA SLICED
ENo. 2

FANCY
I EC 12

1 1 I I U .

"

..
'

FOOD CLUB

39c

OITftDUa--
y

y-g-j-
sK"

'fTshsticks

390 Sobwh-b-
. 1M" AI"!"-"- ' - t ,,

57

j .VAt."

HAMP
WOODBURY

BAKER'S

AERO SHAVE

ng:m.KLUiannt
GAYLOKI)

ADBOrVF
No. 2Vi Can

In

PANCAKE MIX
CUT

No.

0z

DIMEADDI

LIIIIIY'S
Oz,

KJCi

Can

2Sc

...it?i.ilXK
aaDcea piemo.

K.

Can

PURE
LB.

.. .

C

10 LB.

Jar

w
"CREST"
FLUOKISTAN

E

BEAUTY BLEND

Pressurized

faJhJilJMflHZS

CDECM REAhIC

STUFFED OLIVES

CUEBT Dlflf

ARK

GROUND

Cheese

BeLITE

CARTON

A?

FDRIP
OR

xz 1 LB.

. .in Or IKPUI'Ai'

VITII NEWt jpi
SIZE

51.00
Size

3S

TALL m

5Iic

CAN.. W

ELNA

1.00
Size

Cnn

25c

9c

19c

L34 39c

25c

39c

BAG VfeSy'sS?

CAN

t

Fresh Frozen

siw

ANTISEPTIC
ECONOMY
SIZE

REGULAR
79c

Poods

CORN

FresH

PRELL
59c SIZE TUBE

2 FOR

&

kit ". ;TTT?.TTTa . um -- ". . yv: v ;

CSerox
Gal OOr

Bottle ,w

BAiwMoimi m mC
i'uFSU FROZEN

io oz. rK- - - Tci.iJb", Orr'c.op'p 15c
SPINACHvp,&
SSba"'' 1,c
CKKA U0XKN
rooDOLW-f;-

I

io oz. 23C

39c
35c

6 z- - 1VCJUICE
1 froxan

9C GRAPE

POTPlfcb

CAN

49c

uhy Powder
3NNEN

oby Magic
LARGE

L E
NorthernTissue,

Tomato
Can

ELNA

J

ruiaiutb

Hominy

Lamb

22 K GOLD TRIM

13 PIECE SET

$2.08

c
JOHNSON JOHNSONS

50c
Size

59c
Size

for Babies
Can

'i..-.v:.- a,

Rolls 3

? J.1.-1-

Hunt's

Campbell's

8 Oz.

3
ELNA WHOLE NEW
raJL A

Can

Can

County Leader,Thursday, January2(1, IfloG Page3

t

x--

3

REGULAR

2

DAVY CROCKETT

A5

49c

23c

WILSON'S

For iV
3 ,,27c

For3C

No. 300

No.

i

TOP
COLORED
QUARTERS
LB

oc

10c

10c

CALIFORNIA ICEBERG IIFVD

NICE & FRESH

& TOPS
NICE & FRESH

TE?;AS SEEDLESS

Lb.

Nf T & FRESH

C SEN

Sets

CUP

TURNIPS

RADISHES

ONIONS

are

$198

REG.
15c

METAL

DUST PANS 39c
4 PIECE

CanisterSet $1.19
28 QUART SIZE

WasteBaskets$1.29

d Beef-- 29
Fruit Cocktail

O O SPREAD

LETTUCE

Bunch

GRAPEFRUIT

FOOD CLUB

NO. 303 CAN

, i

.

FOOD CLUB CHUNK STYLE

TUNA Can 29c
KOUNTRY KIST SWEET

PEAS"ST 15c
ELNA

CATSUP

LB.

14 Oz.
Bottle

10c

21

17

17c
ELNA

JUICE3Tc 25c
GERBERS STRAINED CAN

Baby Food3F27c

Bunch

Bunch

10c

7c

il
I
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Springlake
News

My MIJS. W. T. CLAYTO.V

Mrs Delbert Hall returned to
the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs G II Mil rr Saturday She
had been in Brovvnwood vlsl ing
with her brother and family, Mr.

;3aml Mrs Herbert Miller. Mrs. Hall
ill leave this weak to go to

" Ropesville to visit with her hus-
band s parents and will remain
there until Dellurt returns from
Korea

3IIIS. HANKS IS HIXEASED
FUOM HOSriTAI,

Guindmo:her Banks, who has
been ill for a couple of weeks, was

' released from the Plainvtew hos-
pital tills week and is at the home
of hT daughter, Mrs. Lwoyd Dent
of Earth. Grandmother Banks is a
pioneer of the Springlake

Mrs. R L. Chitwood of Olton
is in charge of the Carru'hors
grocery this week while Mr and
Mrs Rube Carruthers re in San
"Marcos visiting with their daugh-
ter Xoreta Carruthcrs.

OITO.V IS 1'I.ANNINCi IMG SHOW
Olton is already planning for

their FFA-FH- and Stock show
which will be next month at

The Olton State Bank will
give trophies for the Commercial
steer class The annual home-formakin-g

award will be offered by
the Olton EnterprUi. The Olton
Farmers Union will sponsor tro-
phies for the n?atest and cleanest
pen. and for showmanshipin each
division. A lot of interest is beine
lalran n tkn utwLr Kw,. 4 en
much in fact that th- trophies are
being lined up this far ahead of
the show

CIIl'KCII W CIIKIST TO
HAVE KEVIVAL

The week preceding the Baptist
revival, Jan. 29 through Feb. 5. the i

Church of Christ of Springlake.
will begin a revival starting Jan.

. 22 through Jan. 29 Rev. Harry
: Graham, minister of the Church
; of Christ, will conduct this revival
with Mr. Tburman Elleid, an
ekkT of the Memphis Church of'
Christ, will lead -- the Mnptiyp
Morning services at 10:30 'a.m..
and evening .ervices 7:15 p.m.

AIis Edwin jjn-.-- visited in the
'A M-- s 'i !y Wayne Clayton,

W Incirlay v i

'' "fUJi c WMS wit '
Rev. John T: 'Williams, who open--

'

l the meeting with prayer Mrs

u- Jf.

DELUXE

($ KUWAIT b

Williams, who had a part on the
program gave tli: dosing praytr
Those present were Mrs. Leslie
Watson,Mrs. F. W. Bomtlen. Mrs.
Robert Hucknbce, Mrs. Troy Black
burn, Mrs. Billy Matlock, Mrs.
G. H. Miller. Mrs. Etnest Grrcn.
and Rev. and Mrs. John T.

MR. AND MKS JONES HAVE
12 IWUTY

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Jones en-

tertained in their home last Fri-

day night with a 42 party. After
the games, refreshments of sand-

wiches, potato chips, pickles, cokes
and coffee were served to Mr. and
Mrs. Billy Wayne Clayton. Mr
and Mrs. James Sanderson,Mr
and Mrs. Bill Burrow, Mr. and
Mrs. Jimmy Banks. Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Parish and host and

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Miller were
In Muleshoe Sunday to attend the
fun.'ral of the infant baby of Mr.
and Mrs. C. E. Timmons.

Mr. Hurlon Waton went wolf
hunting last Friday, with a group
from Earth.

wan cm.max roci's week
The WMS of the First Baptist

church of Springlake climaxed
Focus week with a morning cof-

fee In the home of Mrs. Thelma
McClanahan. Special guests wore
the ladies of the SunnysWc WMU
Mrs. Troy Blackburn brought de-

votional and a season of prayer
was held. Refreshmentsof coffee,
cocoa, donuts and cheese crack-
ers were served to MesdamesRo-

bert Huckabee, Ernest Green,
Leslie Watson, Ernest Baker, Troy
Blackburn, Billy Matlock, and
Thelma McClanahan of Spring-
lake, Mesdames Milburn Haydon,
Earl Felon, Roy Folon Raymond
Lilly, Alton Louder, Murle Rogers.
JackOglotree, and RaymondHay-
don of Sunnyside.

Those visiting in the Baptist
church Sunday were Mr and Mrs.
Tommy Largent of Lubbock. Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Harden andchildren
of McAdoo. Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Waide, Mr. and Mrs. Dale Wind-
ers and Vicky of Earth, and Ric-
hard McCaskill of Demur City.

Mr. and Mrs. Boo Harden and
children visited this week with
her.paregJpJilr-andIrs-AEJJvell-y,

Lumsdon.

Frosty Kator ot Alpine visited In
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Leslie
Watson Saturday and Sunday

A'.mcnd JVmuoiU visited
' ' Mrs Euta Whitford

NOT PARTIALLY AUTOMATIC
NOT SEMI-AUTOMAT-

IC

BUT

AUTOMATIC
ALL THE WAY
fills ...washes...rinses....damp dries

nd turns off.. .all automatically!

m

HURRY.

ONf DIAl SETTING
ITI

tjjijji- -

his
and

I

.

. . .

Regular $239.95

NOW ONLY

$16666

I

PSYCHIATRY

44(ku$,
--"

.,,
com rumu irMKAtc. cuo imkti nutxta

"Now, just when did you notice you started to
speak

Baptist church Sunday and was
dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs. Ro-

bert Huckabee.

Mrs. Jimmy Banks attended the
funeral of the infant baby of Mr.
and Mrs. C. C. Goodwin, Friday
at Earth.

Mr. and Mrs. Tracy White of An "H-da- y discussion of

Horn, Texas, visited in the PnPcr has beenplan-Tro-

Blackburn home last Mon-- 1 & Wost p's
and also In the of her! sociation's 1936 mid-wlnv- r meeting

parents,
Smlui.

Mr. and Mrs. O'orge

The Panhandle Pastors and
Layman's conference will be at
Wayland College,

23 and 24, 10:00 a.m. Monday
closing Tuesday night.

Hersi.hal patient in
the Littlefleld Hospital where he
has been very ill but much Im-

proved at this
Annlta and Donita Kelley, twin

grand daughters of Mr. and Mrs.
W. T. Clayton, and Connie Jo

lby-giri-- o

Donuld Kelley, spnt the weekend
with Mr. and Mrs. Clayton ' and
Don.

Donald Clayton spent Saturday
night with Trice Williams, student
of Texas Tech.

'W. unJ Mrs. Bill Straw, Sunday. out Imlf te matches tscdln
no united states ate in paper

rvky omun led singing In the ' books. '

DOES

Jan-
uary

Sanders

TERMS

And Your Old Washer

most amazingprice
youVe such a

quality washer!

SUPPLY LIMITED!

Bill Smith
OJLSjSpuili.WL'stsWe --r

r. v

iiiir

i.'i

.! " yttMhflmr.rr- - nmum w
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X
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Mid-Wint- er Press

Meet To At

Tech February5

Advertising"

home

Plalnvlcw,

EASY

seenfor

-- PlH)Ho-531-r

Be

' cnnnlu nM li I Mrwv"iLT vtinrfhtrOV.H.WUIVU I WUUSWIf WUIIVWJ
Feb. 5.

Nine advertising specialists, re-
presenting area newspapers, ad-
vertising agencies, retail stores
and photoengraving plants, will ap-
pear on the progran at Lubbock's
Caprock Hotel.

Speakers will include: Harold
Bredlow, StampsConhaim-Whito-hea-

Inc., Dallas; Curtis Sterling,
publisher, Brownfidd News; Dick

'
610 EAST 4th

HM!P1PIMP'" TT7zTIw's.i H v . ji t"

&316, wlver.lili. director, hub-6t- k

AvalancheJtninmtrJohn, H.

tfhrohv. TcNn Dally Newiptw
AMOtffiftion HomtOn.

Franklin Grnm. nOVertMnR man-Ktr- ,

Dunlnps, kubbock; Don
arid BH1 Mills, the McCoi- -

mlck Co., Amanllo; Francis l'or- -

tjS, publisher, the Slatdn Slatonlte;
nnfl Eddie Warren, iniblisher. Post
DHpnteh.

Tlio Lubbock Avalnnche-Journa-l

will be hct to the visiting news--
'iren at a " ''- r-- i

. .ikor w il be Raymond T. Elliottr

Stylo 2131
HOMA Last

Tan Colt

$20.95

Meting hHl or the depmlinent of

..x at I'MfK Toh.
W. H. Grtftlm Jf, publih?r of

fhe'Farwrtl ItnHi Il

in tfd'cf tlo1ll.d-w.ntr- r m

.liirn are Sioiliri.
Mid Jr.Wllllnm ii Hall.

in. Aaltlng

tJhead'of Te:& tvah'K department
Journlalfffn, EU

marmghiK 'edlC6rA6r the. Abilene
Ri'porter-N- i ws Is WTPA president.

. ' JL- .-

ih- - ainrnii AmoHcnn snenvls
- i cents n'j'enr for"irmtchcs.

FIRST IN QUALITY!

vcsbzmVv & 'Ks Wkiiu. ,Kv

,P.

"Use Our Convenient Lny-A-W- ay Plan

WfilwMmpdr.

Other
Nunn-Bus- h Shoes

from
Edgcrton Slioes from

$17.95

WMKgfci.isltSMfefiBiWHBEyy!?!BF.- - )JfiK gtyi

DICKENSON t.
0IIIROPRAOTI0 CLIC 1

PHYSICAL THERAPY
Y' SERVICES
CARDIOGRAPHS

COLONIC IRRIGATIONS
BASAL, METABOLISiM RATE

Spcclnl Treatment'To Relieve
Topslllltis

"DR. V. S. DICKENSON, N. D.( D. n
PlWHa CT2 - ... UttloM

vMrt

Ilalian TrimnessEnhancedIn

Exclusive Anlcle-Fashionh-m

ti. Tii:.. :n : . i.. . .i . ..
inu luuiuii iiiiiuunuv; is ui us uiiai in 11113 Six

trim and"lo" model which distinguishesthe
Bush line this season. Made of smooth calfjlj

its very smart lines arc "pcrmanized" by AnM

Fashioning, exclusive Nunn-Bus-h dcvcJopmeai

--naqctbhtWink
'AViM I L Y' S H 0

&!

Th rriendllett Shoo Stores In th Southwfit

jftCj

PLAINVIEW

, n .k

.UTTLEFIELD

Notliiiig
"

to -- : i

1

wiwiout wings

climbs like a

'56 Chevrolet

The now '56 Chevrolet handles hiO

like they aren't even there! Aim it ip

a steepgrade. . . andyou'll seewhy

it's the Pikes Peak record breaker!

Ever level off a mountain with you'

foot? Nothing to it. Just point tiu
new '56 Chevy uphill and case(lows

on the gas.
Up you go with a quiet (hydraulic-hushe-d

valve lifters now in all engina
--V8 or 6) rush of power. This is the

car, you know, that broke the Pike
Peakrecord. The car that conquered

towering gradesand vicious turns to

prove its superior performance,han

dling easeand cornering ability.
These are built-i- n qualities that

mean more driving pleasure and

safety for you. Chevrolet also offer

such safety featuresasseatbelts, with

or without shoulder harness,and i-

nstrumentpanelpadding at extracost

You've a choice of 19 frisky Tie

Chevroletsall with Fisher Body and

with horsepowerranging up to a.neff
high of 205. Drop in, when you hart
a chance, and drive the new record

breaker!

t
THE HOT ONES MVMN HOTtM

A RMES G H E VR OlFTc OH'PAlT
FHONf

J?!.. "



Vaughn

s Frosh

At Tech
'Texas Tech Plcntlors
Rnmn letters for their

the past football sea--

rig to FreshmanCoach
Id) Phillips.
ailed n 5-- 3 record, win
Tyler Junior College

fiore Air Force Base
fardln-Slmmon- s 33-2-

to Fort Hood 42-1- 3 and
Mr Force Base 20-- 7,

Dns, the lcttermen In

ly Ward Huffman of
Dutlloy Arnctt of Co-

il Wilcox of Hcrmlclgh,
lord of Roaring Spring,
ihlngton of Whltcface,
lan of, Fort Worth, and
of College Park, Ga.

Mullen Hunt of Abilene,
ynch Jr. of Amarillo,
son of Lubboclf, Glen
Vbllcnc, Harold Troutt

kV. L. Pcvey of Brock
id Alan Lawler of Lub- -

3ary McElroy of San
In Vickers of Floyduda,

of Wellington, Pat
Ban Angelo, Ray Crows
;, N. M., Harold Good- -

dross, Arthur Bybce of
fid John Elder of Fort

tUrynn Collins of Ama- -

Jrcssctt of Artesla, N.
lenry of Floydada,and

of Knox City.
lohn Cosby of Jackson--

Clyde King of Wichita
bby Joe Walker of San
fcbert Shuhof Three Riv- -
Wcldy of Kermlt, Brick

Bing Spring, John Rid
sia, N M , Tommy Tay--

fcssa, Jim Berly of Lub- -

yd Colo of McCamcy,
miglin of IJttlcflfld,
srkey of Sundown, Cnl--

Comanclx,Billy Woodin
bg Springs, Bobby Mc--
:.! Paso, and Billy Joe
Fishvllle, Tcnn. I

Family
in Corn

:tion
clc on the corn growing
of the Doyle Turner
imb county, appears In
miry fssuc of 'the Pro--

farmer magazine
md soas arc well-know-

ers. This year, Royce,
1G year-ol-d twins, won

hybrid corn contest with
251 5 bushels per acre,
the other twin. Doycc. I

state contest with a per l

of 201.3. bushels.
Royce's closest comne--

kh 1955 title were mem--

own family, his brothers
29 4 bushels) and Allen

12.9) j and his father

urners have found that
Igh yields means learn--

best way to appiy water
vlzer. Trry have test
Jtormlnc the best variety
zer rates.
icrs feed most of their

livestock. They find they
double the value of tho

ils way.

ERY WHY HAS

WHEREFORE"

aro many reasons,
' you bring your nrc- -

Diis to us for coni
ng with complete
ico in our know- -

it wc Pharmacists
bad many years d
Rt a CoIIcjio of Fliar--

rand have passeda
examinationto provp
iwledge.
know that 'vou niaco
calth and life in our

I'hcn you entrust us
Ihu compounding of
I prescriptions. Wo

ourselves to merit
Diifidoncu, ,

JR PHYSICIAN
3AN PHONE
South Wcstsi'du

IEN YOU. NEED i

MEDICINE ,

un-yd- ur' prescript
f shoppingnearus. A
kinany peoplo entrust
Hi the responsibility
ling their prescript
May wo compound

)DEN - WRIGHT
DRUG

Utlcficld, Texas
stlort by William Shak--

speare, 1593.
-- opyrlght QW155

r i,.2

ARMOUR'S GOV'T INSPECTED, CUT UP FREE

FRYERS
FRANKS

LB

18 OZ. JAR

MJM

"

i

I

Lb.

TKYAS JUICY

.'INKNEY'S
ALL MEAT

BEEF

UBWWiWWWM..

Bag

MEATS

35c LIVER

FRESH

GROUND

LB

BCOinSsrr12Vk PORK STEAK

CHEESE SPREAD

BACON
KIMBELL REFRIGERATOR

BmSi

'pinett
tZcuvUty

NO. 2

WASHINGTON FANCY

CDV Lm,ee
Vtm-I-V stalk

Waxed
RUIMDMWM

Fancy
Cello

CAN

3

LB. ..

ARMOUR'S

CRESCENT

LB

Size

No. 2V
Can

DELICIOUS

Or WINESAPS

LB

MIX

PEACHES

i

j

LB. BOX

Frozen

KAVYDCivmM iooz. Pkg.

Pioneer

Reg.

Caliroso

wMMMyM'rfwerrf1

15c
EATMOR

Thrif-T-Pa-k

9c
12V2C

25c

FRESH
REEF
LB. .. .

CHOICE
CUTS
LB

SHURFRESH
2 LB.
BOX .. ..

MORTONS QUART

STURGEON BAY

EkJII IfShurfinc
EValL.I Tall Cans

TISSUE

SHURFINE

SOAP

i;

Northern
Rolls

ISJJLRjti

BfflH

g3
IGJJJlMi

IM5$H

PC A pQ Hunt's
No. 2' Cart . .

k
I CI V Bama APPle

Lb. Jar
Trend

10 LB. BAG

OSCAR

Large Boxes

WSSA
JOHNSON'S

Pamper

Lamb County Lender,Thursday, January20, 1950 Page

Baby

:

Woodbury

LOTION
$1.00 Size

Johnson's

HELEN CURTIS $1.89 SIZE

60c SIZE

AIQ1 pads

43c
Rise

ShavingCreamCan 59c

Lotion AsL0 49c
Wildroot

Wave Set 29c
MiMinen

Hair Creme 49c
Lisferine 49c
Jcrgen's

DeodorantFSfckant 49c
GOc Size

Bufferin Tablets 49c

Net$1.49

AB"!ter f 2C SALAD DRESSING 39
CHILI

'Seautifrd

PANCAKE

VEGETABLES

APPLES

Cranberries19c

ORANGES 39c

Oil

Shampoo

.49c

Spray

CHERRIESNO. 303

CAN ...

2 F01. 25c TOWELS Coloral

For 25c DEODORIZER SdWlck

NAPKINS Stc" PkE 1 2V2C WAX PAPERSa11,, 29c
Hi Ho CrackersSt 19c LEMON DROPSSf" 19c

SHORTENING
rCHIl
Fruit Cocktailr

I
2

SHURFINE,

MEYER.

rhora'

For

5

07 II IIO'C Hunt's Tomato

& OWIWC 46 Oz. Can

25c POP CORN
fc

Shurfine
.

35c f BLEACH Krt
39c : MouseKiller " da

HIXSON'E, LB.

Can

C

FLOUR. ..73, COFFEE..73
LuncheonMeat

PIONEER
SUPER MARKET

(Formerly Lyman's)

DQIbO 29c

Woodbury

21c
39c

4s

iftp
n
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John Henry
Tost

Clinpman
No. 185-I

tl
1 -- For Rent 3-- ror Rent

i

7-- For Sale 9--For Sale 7ForSale
V. F. W.

3hvts .v iih
Monday
Night
8 I. M.

John Ramagc. Commander

Utficrield Lodge
No. 1181A A. F. A A. M.

State--d Meetings
First Tnursohy

Horiwrt Dunn, Secy

MAC'S

Cabinet Shop
Fine Cabinet Work
All Types of Mill Work

Furniture Repair

MAC HUMPHRIES

Phone 10GGM 1310 U. Oth I

Deep Breaking

Disc or
Moldboard

H. O. WALKER
701 WEST 7th

PHONE 481 MX

100
Pays for $.1,000 in case of
death due to accidentsor
$."00 medical reimburse-
ment for Injuries sustained
on a 3 day holiday trip.
Longer trips can also he
insured. Inquire today.

Mangum-Hilbu-n

Agency
430 XIT Drive Phone ,1

Minefield, Texas

HAVING TKOlllLE
VEII YOUR

BATTERY!
WE HAVE NEW

BATTERIES AS LOW A

$7.45

WALKER
BATTFwv 4 ELECTRIC

9 In t LKt - ve PhoneOtp
1 1 ioclu emxii of Postofflc

Let Tlie Frv's

DRESS
YOUR

CJtickens,Turkeys, Dueks.
Geese,etc.

Located At

BennettLocker
Spritilake Ilvty. - Ph. 3,'iO

Dressmaking
Formals Children'sClothes
Clothing Altered and .Mended

Bedspreads Curt nins
--REASONABLE RATES-M-RS.

EUGENE
JOHNSON

710 W. 2nd Phone 903
Littlefleld, Texas

1 1500 I modern hou e unfurnish--

cd See JesseBolton it Amies
Chevrolet, or tall .'U W

! ROOM furnished apartment.
Call 153. c

VRNISHED 3 room and badi I

Apurtmsnt. S10 E. 6th. J. C.

?mlth 771-- tf-- S

:i.OSE IN, Newly fcecor .ited. BHls
pmd. Barton Apartments, Phone
i)7 31G W. 2nd. tf--

HOOM moiii rjrmshed apt.
across tlte street from school.
123 N. Westside Axe See Roy
Wade tf--

NEWLY DECORATED apart--
mnnfc nnd rrvma ntlu,rft Knthu
Also furnished houses. 701

East7th, or call 921. tf-- J

''OR KENT. rtoor stn.vr, floor
j polisher, power tools by noil'

or da. Roberts Lumbar Co
Phone 232. tf-- R

FURNISHED apartments, private
bath. Mrs. Livingston. 701 E
7Ji St., phone 574-- tf-- L

BEDROOMS for rent. Clean quiet
air conditioned Phone 447-J-

$lper day. 514 East 6th.
tfC

MODERN furnished apartments.
Mrs. N. T. Dalton. Phone 822-P- .

tf--

InfurnishP-'-! apartment neai
school. 1201 West 5th Phone
R.W R tf--

CLEAN, comfortable rooms for
men. Contact Mrs. T. B. Duke,
1103 S. Phelps. Phone 19S

t!--

THTiEE room and bath house.
Close In. Fencedback yard. Call
4U. G. C. Pass. tf-- r

FURMSHEP ipat'rvnt. All bilk
paid. Phono 225 tf--

DEWEY KILBY
DRILLING CO.

Test Holes anil UaterWells
Vp To ft Inches

710 East 10th Littlcflcld
Phone111

Tunney Moore's
LITTLEFIELD

APPLIANCE REPAIR

65 West Rh Phone713

We repair

Household Appliances
RefrigerationProducts

Small Motors

Ve -- socialize In repair of
Frigidairu Appliances

FOR SALE
Kill acres Irrigated, Owner

will tuki- - trade In such as
Mty proprcty or farm ma
chliicrj.

21 x (10 ft. birrlcks to be
moveJ. Has hardwood floors.
This Is far alnive averaut
barrkks. Listing price xr
iiilck sale.

Nle modern 3 room house to
h- - move.. Will trade for
farm machinery or some-thin- g

of value.
U) x 30 ft. I arn and corral to

be ninvt.l. Priced at only
.$17.1,00.

We have lots of good land list-
ed for sale and severalhouses
to be moved. Come by and let
us show you what we have.

Io)dPryor Noland Huklll

Pryor RealEstate
and Insurance

Phone 1121 Amherst, Texas

RAY SROWN I
fj. m

TERRACING CONTRACTOR

All Kinds Of Farm Dirt Work.

Use Hancock Terracing Machine

And Carry-all- s.

Phone 2591

Box 192 Shallowater, Texas I

FURNISIIKD 2 ocm nous in,!
bath. Ml1) S Wes Mile ti

IlUILDINt. foi rent on Lubbock
highway, formcrl.v occupied b

i

Starr Drive Inn Cafe. Mrs. A. L.

Hcod. 20D-- tf--

THREE room anl bath house,
.

well furtiHhed. S:e A. F. Jonts.I

405 E. 7.h St. tf-- J

270 ACRES. 2 wolls 103 acres cot-

ton, with sale of equipment.
SWpper Smith. Phone 731.

tf--

FURNISHED Apartmentfor rent
$10.00 per week. Phone 141.

TFA

I ROOM and bath unfurnished
house. Cloe to .elwol. Phone
13CM. tf--

25 10 Building at 6th and XIT
Drive, formerly occupied by
Black Angus. Will give 2 year
leate. $50 00 per month If rent
ed as is. See W. H. McCovvn or
call 33. c

CLEAN --.tore building In Amherst
Mrs. Sid Morris. 1011 E. Mit-
chell, Tucson, Arizona. tf--

FIVE rooms and Darn .furnished
apt. Bills paid. Call S2. tf--

REAL nice unfurnUlntl three room
house. Etra bedroom on end of

See me at 819 S. Cun-dil- f

or call 117 M. tf-- l

5-- For Sale
CHOICE 75 foot lot, 12th street

in Duggan addition. Call 469--

tf--

GOOD used Ford and Ferguson
Tractors.$260 and up. While our
slp is caught up bring your
tractor in are! get It ready for
r, i ing. All work guaranteed
Riley Implement Co., Hiway SI.

tf--

t
150 CROSS ties. Used 6 ft. Kelvi-nato- r

refrigerator. Wayne Swart,
l' mile sou:h. 9 miles vvwst, '4
north of Amherat.

'IL'NDLED Heglra and model 30
Farmall tractor, with good tires,
p!ant"r and cultivator. Mrs. L.
D. Cissoty. Fieldton. 1- - 18--

Good Location
For Poultry

Will sell 20 acres with good
Iioiim', wull, plenty of water,
close in on pavement, or will
sell house, etc, with smaller
acreage; balance of proMTty
available In small tracts of one
or more. Tell tne what you
want and I will arrangeevery-
thing for you. Inquire 700
West Sixth St., or Phone 582-31-.

CHEV.Insert.

3107 AvenueII,

Fo" The Finest In

You Need A

We a complete stock in

both electric or in 3",

4", 5", 0" and 8" sizes.

We FeatureA

Farm

Plan

1 IFROY Irrigat-o- wior con--1

j'lte wkh rad.-'v- - ,nl butane
system. au mirii !, ,

m N and 1 mile VV of Srinr
lake. M8--

ONE M&M tractor and
enulnment: one Ford tnw- -

tor ami equipment: Of OUv'arj
on . .. rw an i tIslLn-a- 1

haft motor and switch. C, K,
Mesr. Phone 109WV. 1 write
north of LiltteOM. tf-t- f

l.OCO gal. tank $175. Cos-ta-ct

J. R. RUey. Phone SITS.
Hart or C O .Burt Pfcone SOS.

tf-- B

FOR SALE or ens4 rout. 74 acres
in cultivation. Til cotttw aftot-me-

for 1956. See Re Scott. S

miles southeast of LKtMleld. on
highway or write Rea Scott, Rt.
1. UttlefieW. 1.26--

DONT let the sandruin your air
conditioner. Get sand proof,
water proof covers from Grecc
Upholsterj. Phone 93S-- tf--

NEW 2 bedroom iiouse. carport,
lots of closet space. Will take
3 room house in Littlefleld, or
late model car as part payment
or will rent to G.I. until houe
is eligible for G.I. loan. Located
on west 4th st. Phone 162 or In-

quire at Foxworth-Galbrait- Co
129--F

TWO bedroom home for sale by
owner. Fenced back yard, land-
scaped. Easy financing. Con-

sider trad. 619 East 14th. Phone
937. ClaurV Pool. tf--

USED apartment range, sofa and
two chairs. Robison Upholstorv,
303 West 4 th. tf--

DUROC Boars and gilts. Weigh
100 to 170 lbs. R. G. Wilson. 3

miles west, 4'j north, Springlake.

GOOD used refrigerator, reason-
able. Hill Rogers Furniture.

tf--

NEW 3 bedroom home with at-
tachedgarage. In Dugganaddi-
tion. Plastic tile In ' bathroom
and kitchen, and double wall
furnace. Phone

tf--

WE DIG

Test Holes
For Irrigation Wells

L C. MALONE
Plainvlew

Phone CA-1G9- 81

NH- - Phone CA-M0- G0

J. R. (BILLY) HALL
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

PIIONE 83S LITTLEFIFLD, TEXAS

No Down Payment!
Up to 15 months to pay can bo arranged

NEW MOTOK GUARANTEE
JnODGE or PLYMOUTH $119.50
FORD or MERCURY Ml '52 $149.50

Similar low prices on other makes and models . . .
Prices Include installation, Labor, Oil GasketsNothing
else to buy . . .(Motor ExcnangePrices).

DALTON MOTOR EXCHANGE
Luhbock

Pumps

JohnsonPumps
have

gearhead

Payment

butane

4G9--

Roils & Alum Piston $139.50

Dial SIU-208-5

BB iBBBBI
BT BBBBH

niBanHnV I" 1
9 MPIPI iw 1

IbF bbV 'bV nBnm

WW ELECTRIC
"We New-Hav-e A DevelopingPump"

jjf I
- :

Ki lim

PiHmHV 'VrtHaflBBV"

bIbBBBBBBBBBBB aHBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBHMMRMRBW Bfr jJU

MD Av M V) inrli will. 43 A.

T. on 40 nors nl.'lfa Bargain
at $ St) (i) per aci e Also 1G0

ncrc 4S A cotton. Improved, 10

ten we?l Will ivnt. C E. Blsccc
Mc shoe. Bon 277. lhono 332S.

tf--

TVTO bedroont home on corner lot
121 F 15th St. Priced reason-ab-k

Phone 51SJ. 25--

LIKE no 1H hp Jacuzzi multi-
stage jet pump, with 12C fiot 2

Inch pipe, supercharger and
pressureswitch. Can bo seen at
my residence at Spade, Texas.
Or call Pat Downs at 830. Price
$239 00

EQUITY tn 3 bedroom stucco
hoHSc on Wost 6th. Drapes and
carpeting go. Plumbed for wash-
er and dryer. Has fenced in
yard Call 467R or see at 1216
W. 6th St. tf--

300 YOUNG laying hens. All Star
Mating. Quick sale. Also fresh
milch cow. J. L. Manuel, s

west of ceme'j.'ry. .
'

S INCH irrigation pump, 130 foot
setting. 1954 Chevrolet pickup,
like new. Two Ford irrigation
motors compete. Call Olan El-

liott, 2351, Shallowater.

1956-195-7 TexasAlmanacsnow
at Littlefleld Presa

Paperor cloth bound. tf-- L

SUBSCRIPTIONS to the Lubbock
Avalanche-Journ- al and to the
Ft. Worth Star-Telegra-m may
be purchased now at Xmas Bar-
gain rates at Llttleiield Press,
506 Phelps. tf--

THREE bedroom house,has one
and half ba'hs Carpeted and

draped. V. L. McGulre, 510 E.
16th. c

BUY A NEW Good Housekeeping
Sewing Machine In handsome
leather case. $69.95 Including
attachments. Hill Rogers Fur-
niture. Phono 77--

m
3 ROOM modern house for salv,

to be moPd. 204 E. 9th. tf--

1 YEAR old 3 bedroom brick, stuc-
co., big I6t, has wall furnncss
tile bath, kitchen and dining
rcom. 10 fruit trees. Can be seen
at 1114 W. Cth anytime Sunday
and after 5 :30 through the week
Will take '55 model car as down
payment.

NEW stucco house, sK rooms
andbath, attache garage.Mel-vi- n

Ross.909 West Oth. tf--

8" IRRIGATION pump, 3 stage,
completely overhauled and In
good condition, 140' setting.
S1300.00. Brown's Supply Co.,
Phone 479. tf-- B

5 ROW STALk cutter. Birkelbach
Machine Shop. tf--

210 ACRES good clean land. One
8 Inch irrigation well, good wa-
ter. 30 acres of cotton, 70
acres of wheat. 200 acres of
this land Is nearly perfect,one
quarter Is perfect, no Johnson
grass. This Is the best buy we
have ever had here. $150 an
acre,$13,500loan, and well pay
ments can be assumedIf deslr
ed. Contact Hub Real Estate if
Interested.Frlona, Texas.

tl--

Well Drilling
Clean Out Work Over

Grimes & Henry
Drilling Co.

1500 Joliet
Plainvlew, Texas

Telephone CA 1.3183

I

MCLDER

LAMR, RAILEV

'HONE 811

1917 CHEVROLET shck whee'
base truck, two spcetl axle n w

block, new rubber $700.00

Brown's Supply Co, Phone
479. tf--

ONE 2 ROW IHC row binder, fa.r
shape. $175. Call 930W1

tl--

'SPENCERCorsetlre Indiv ,YJ
designed founda.Sor.s and l.J
slercs. Mrs. Margaret Mu li
Murdock Hotel. Phone

: 2: m

THREE bedroom home Small
down payment. 1118 W 7th

Phono 421-J- .

17 INCH Bendix TV. $75 with an
tenna. Phone 421-J- .

40 ACRE irrigation rarm, 1 mile
out on Clovis highway. Has
four room modern house and
other Improvements. See h

Machine Shop. 1012 E.
9th St. tf-- B

TWO BEDROOM house, Duggan
addition-- Living room and haJ'
carpeted and draped, flnJfb
utility rvom .car and one haL
garage attached. Will carry
good loan. Call 924M2. tfN

i"OR SALE: G Oonn Deere trac
tor, 4 row equipment. See J.
B. James, Springlake or call

134 Olton. tfJ
WB7ffisal3jsly7JTJlM
BEEZ 0 jlab r iyi
Jl33BmiUZHZl)B(zJZI""l

EbTl ZjflnlHMaCilEiCE
a s 57Tn agH09 1

3 o 7p pg jjnp N ?.

y o v vj In la ti 1 XM

120 ,ier,cs, good C " irrigat-
ion well. Five rom modern
liousti, garageand out build-
ings. Near Littlefleld, S175.
Iter acre. $9,000 cash and
good terms.

88", Acre, 8" Irrl. Modern
improwmruts. $35,100.

2202 8" Irrl. wells. 4 rm.
mod. house. Pressurepump,
good out bltlgs. 10 acnw

30 acres pasture.$200.
ht acre.

177 Acres, 1 81' Irrl. well, 2
rm. house. $200. per acre.
$10,000 cash and good loan.

100 Acres, 8" Irrl. All good
land. $11,000 will carry nice
loan. Theso farms all have
good cotton allotment.

Nice 4 rm. mod. house,
garage. K. 13th. St.

$7,500.

I rm. mod. and garage.Nice
lawn, close In. $.1,250.

Lovely 3 bedroom mini. Carpet
from wall to wall, beautiful
tile balh, marble top dress-In-g

table. Attached garage.
Corner lot 75 x 110. K. 11th

Large 2 hu!room moil. Living
room and dinning comb.
Dressing room. Carpet from
wall to wall. Nicely arrang-
ed kitchen, dish wahher. At.
lachitl garage.Ixt 7.1 x 1 10.
2!'r down.

Sec us for larger and smaller
homes. .

City, Farm & Irrigation
, Loans.

Hamp McCary
ICiiniback Hotel Bldg.

Phono 30

a

ROM

PUMP CO.
& HOCKLEY CO.

For the Finest in

PUMPS ana SERVICE

Rirv

Winfhroafh Puir.p

WAW18 IIK.HWAV

CROSSirORD CyTcTf;

if I k i7 p-Z-
Jttl

Kt. "

JP J !?

pj Mpz H
I 1 HH 1 m
MJiTr" B7f iMpT""

HLJ?7
Sport and Recreation

Inittuctor
muilcal kU

part In

merely

DOWN
triumph

iuffii
equipment
athletic

form of
"In"

)
epp'led lo the
reeponitble
team's defeat

behavior
an ath

(abbrev )
football learn
to III own

ACROSS 44 Oolf
46 Note of

1 Fvotltt TV ipott 48 Contume
9 llrat) Bdornmrnt 49 Ueholdl

10 llhll llip-u-p 30 Jockey'a
1 J Manntr ol propelllnf nonerate

football SJ niack
1J Small iwlnt S4 Oneawho
1J Uttried pan by
17 rfintrt"! nwaiutft
li Entianart
JO Pedal apfrndact I Athletic
21 Of Hit matlrr 2 Kodent
JJ Qltl't nkknam J --Comparative
:J Ooddnt of dawti 4 Raeehort

$ Ta Fltt (alihlfV ) 3 Collegiate
Jft Manner of muement award
1 7 CompetesIn fonlnl 6 Aulmilated

of ipred the prefU
j Prefn denottni "not" 7 Nean
JO CofttlatWe of "of" 8 Name

(abbrtr ) athlete
31 Parlakrt ol a fav- - foe hit

orlte o4al ipoit C Itelody
35 Competed In aquatic 1 1 Dttordcrly

ipoft 12 Toulon of
38 Ate letic rorttett
39 Ouety 14 Old India
40-P-art of a Hfcle 16 What a
12 implement ued In muit do

hocaejf j oat

8-- For Saleor Trade
50 TIODEL Ford tractor and

equipmentfor saleor will trade j

for equity .11 house. 205 K. IGth.
I

FIVE room and bath house. Cor-
ner lot on pavement. Duggan
Annex. Hugo Byors, Box 5,
Dlmmltt, Phone 368--J. tf-- B

12-Not- ices ,
avo.n cosmetics has ?ng in

Spade for woman over dS with
car, who nds to enrn extra
money Write M imager, Box C7C, !

Lubbock 219--

'I PorcherProduce
DRESSEDTQULTRY
CUSTOM DRESSING

JUnko 'Km Pay
With Everlay

Good From Start
to Finish

LIttlefield, Texas

Aat'

loHI
ALUMINUM 1 AMU.

GATED PIPE 2 lugged
lirengtn

...for tontrolled qIk
furrow 3Irrigation . . .

eNITUU
4rH-HI- A

rif
iajai

i

NAMI.

ADDIIIS

citr
CKQPt

(abbrev
40

Politico

Announce
FOR COUNT!

ASSESSOR& CO

Herbert Dunn

FOR Sill
Dick Dyer

WHAT'S
THE

RIGHT
TIME?

Fre lniptctlsn.1
check the occur) t

wolch. All porh cll
ovoronreao.vwo r

BrlnciVOVrC

to-dat-t'1

knl fijkverb!9

oOoronleWDuroPc!

spring, now bib

mottmodeli of Df11

GENE PI

Watch Rq

IN STAfiGSl
"WoGive f.iiimlWl

STRONGER,
LIGHTER

Fnur oirrfuf Iws AlTlff '

maktlo-Hibyfarth- t'

bId on th marked

WILD Ur!an p'MI
na iigniniii,

conntittant.
tMto.y.woilUi

rml-ra- ...rtaa1'! replaceaW

IN0 LOCKS '''l3
aaoia wit n"- - r -

.... Mtt
HM law rrra ,1

ajaalaonrof waiaf at "
MUajW-Haw- J Uf tal.

FUIIOUI -- rAm,'Hl

SPRINKLER f..9rt;
riVUW ui ike koaoc

MAfl THI1 COUPON TODATf- -

'"'.It. J,,,,,,. ,m .lrf , fj fuMOW Q $fllNtt"

LOCAL AUTHORIZED DE1LEB

ADAMS PUMP & SUI
Phono 141 0 Spring1

iMt
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school In
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Ith. Phone MX.
tf--
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pump salesman.
Call 141 or 8SL after 6. tf- -

Off1 ,

3ILLFOLD. Near First ' Baptist
church or 1200 W 5th. Finder
plcaso call 9G5M or come to
1280 W. 5th. Reword.

Itchvs for trade only will
bo run Individuals In two

Issues at no
charge.Justplwno 27 andtell
us what you liavo to trade
and what you will take In
exchange.

WILL trade: 9 books Gunn Bros,
stamps for pair of

canaries for 3 books stamps;
parakeet for one book stamps--

low-cos- t Ipan, tailored to (It your y
uncial, needs.Every brbig you clowr

goal! ConiQ in (odayand dlscus your

obligation;

&
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Mrs. Wren, 912 W. 11th. Phone
831-R- . -

HAVE a choice farm, Labor,
4

will trade for two labors of dry
land, Vestal Mlnccy

243, Sudan. ""

WILL trade one chrome high
cliair for 4 books of Gunn Bros.
Stamps Also, one snow suit,

size 18 months, green color, in
good condition, for 2 books of

On Stamps. Inquire at
'Q ' "Ucfhld Drive. 2

01'L" like to trade a car-to-

A . ., ,'' twi'"J
r Front e St mn

... . --ne'- camp tnvo for
, w. ,. iii e o . M .

Walter Peachey, Box
CG, V22--P
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WILL trade five books Gun Bros.
Stamps for fives books S&H
Green Stamps. Mrs. J. C. Hodg-
es, Rt. 1, Bok 5, Anton, Texas.

122--

L'xcnslon RangeSpecialists
that Texas ranchmen add-v- i

almost 53 million to their In--

""0 year from changes
n managementplans as a

result of range Improvement dem--'

trntlons.

INCOME TAXES MADE OUT
COMPLETE AND
SATISFACTORY

15 years experience in the
business. Saves you money,
nnd will appreciatesame.

O. LAND, LAWYER

Yellow House Bldg.

Attend ..Tlo . Kcmainlng Services . . .

Of A

GOSPEL MEETING

grch of Christ
WQJt NintU Street

THROUGH JANUARY 20

GeorgeGray - Ft. Worth
r

Evangelist

:,
, w

last

7:30 l. m. Daily
t7 .

xWt 5.--m- Sundoy

Everyone Is Welcome

FieIdfo&.Feacts
By MILS. K. A. KIMH)

MJtS. KOIIISON IS IIO.NOItUD
IrS. Betilah Rbblson was honor

guest nt a birthday dinner given
Sunday at the home of her daugh
ter. Mrs. Ted Jloynl, near Here-
ford. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Robe-
son accompanied his mother from
Fieldtcn, AU of the children and
grandchildren were presentfor the
occasion except twp grandchildren
and one great grandson.

Others attending'were Mr. and
Mrs. Harvey Jones from Hart
Camp, Mr. and Mrs. Jerrold Smith
and two children from Lubbock,
Mr. and Mrs, Clifton Roblson and
daughter from New Home, Mr.
and Mrs. R. T. Bedwoll Jr. and
twp daughters from pear Lamcsa,
and Mr,, and Mrs. Ted Royal, Ann
and Gary, at whose home the
dinner was given. Afso Mrs. Robt-son'-s

borther, Mr, B. C. Cooner
and Mrs. Cooner, from nearHart.

Vancan Onstott of Lubbock visit-
ed the first part of the week, with
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
R. A. Reed,'and other relatives
at Llttlefield.

Mr. and Mr,s. Charles spent last
Friday night at Lubock with
friends.

Mr. and Mrs, Leon-- Cassetty and
son were visitor at Abcrnathy,
Saturday.

Mr. nnd, Mrs-- . G. D. Stewart arc
moving to the Rochcllc farm west

tof Fleldton, which they recently
purcnascu.

Mr, and Mrs,, Paul Huklll have
bought a new home and had it
moved to their farm north of Hart
Camp.

8. RUSHING VISITS IN I'ADUCAII
Sherman Rushing and his grand-

daughter, Sharon Cook, went to
Paducah last Wednesday to visit
relatives. Among them a brother,
ChaiTu Rushing, from Niles, Calif,
who was visiting there. The two
brothers had not seen each other

for 14 years. Charlie and their
fathcrH. L. Rushing, visited hero
Uo days" wltliMr. and MrsTSher-ma- n

Rushing, Lavillls and Mr. and
Mrs. James Codk nnd daughter,
Sharon.

Mr. and Mrs. Grace Roblson
were host nrfd hostess at a birth-dr.-y

supper, given, Thursday eve-

ning in honor of Mrs. J. E. Elliott.
Mr. Elliott was also present

GetYour Brooder

House Ready Early
Texas poultrymen will start 8 to

Id per cent of the 195G replacement
of chicks during this month, and
careful attention should be given
'o the cleaning and repairing of
the brooder house in preparation
for growing the chicks, says Ben
Wormcli, Extension Poultry Hus-

bandman of Texas A&M College.
The brooder houses should be

cleaned and put into good repair
by making cure that all windows,
dcors and ventilator sections are
well fitted and woiklng smoothly
The roof should Lu checked for
leaks.

Thermostate apparatuson brood-
er stoves should be carefully
checked and stovescleaned to as-

sure a dependable source of heat
when it Is needed, suys Wormeli.

Adequate feeder and watering
space is recognisedby poultrymcn
as Important to uniform growth
of all birds. Up to three weeks of
age, birds should be provided with
one inch of feeder space per bird
It should be increasedto two inch
es, from three to four weeks of
age. and during six to sevenweeks
it should be increased to three
inches per bird.

These needs can lie met by ona
four foot trough for each 100

chicks at the start. At six to seven
weekes of age they will need thiec
troughs four feet long by four
inches deep per 100 birds.

Wormeli recommends five one
gallon waterers by each brooder
having a capacity of 500 chicks.
From two to three weeks of age,

zZ "py

He's Looking Mountain
You see, he knows what he Lis down under that
beautiful hood a great, powerful V-- 8 engine
that's pulsing with life and he'ssimply itching
to 'give it the wordl
V
. But he is a saneand sensibledriver, who stays
within the regulations and observes the laws of

, common sense and he knows he can't unleash
that engine on a normal stretchof highway!

So tie's looking for a big, long, sleephill. Maybe
. . he can get the throttle down there for a short

thrust just to sec what it's likcl

Well, maybe so but even on a mountain, Ikj

won't use full throttle for long. For this car is
,powered far beyond all normal

you might ask, is this so? ' "

i Well, in the judgment of Cadillac engineers,it's
done fora number of tal and important'reasons.

Lamb County Leudcr, Thursday, Jitmmry 20, 1930 Tnge 7

two wateiers with a three gallon
capacity should be provided for
each 100 birdsIf a water sjstrm
is available, n four foot au omi
tic water trough should be pro-

vided .for each 250-chia-ks.

Where chicks have access to
range, Wormeli recommends one
square fobj of floor space for
every two birds. Since, green feed

is often not available on the ranrj5
there 'is a trend towards growing
pullet replacemont'chlcksIn con
finement, he adds. Under theso
conditions eachbird should toe pro
vlded with ond squaie foot of floor
space, until they are eight or
nine weeks of age

On this basis a 30 foot by 40 foot
house wou)d bo required to raise
replacements for a thousand hen
laying flock. Wormeli adds that it
will probably be to the Poultry-man'-s

advantage to double this
space, 30 by 80 feet, and keep the
pullets copfined to the house until
maturity.

One sound method that Is now
Icing employed by some poultry- -

v

men Is to leave the chicks in one

houte for the six month growing
period nnd for the first year of

egg production.

Making sure the brooder house
and equipment is ndoquato and in

good repair will pay dividends

ii the prouction of a high ii

of good quality uniform
pullets for next year's laying
flock, saysWormcli.

DrsnWoods & Armtstead
OPTOMETRISTS

B. W. Arm'ulead, OJX.

GUnn S. Bwrfc, O.D.

Ira E. Woods, OD.

406 IFD Drive

UnUr,.U. Txm

Alvin C. Webb

Certified Public Accountant

AnnouncesThe Removal Of

Office To New Building Location

At 823 LFD Drive

Phone 190 Little field, Texas
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requirements.

Why,

First of theseis safety. A great reserveof power
for the quick escapefrom an emergencyis of the
essenceof highway safety.

Then there'seconomy. A big, powerful engine
that loafs at normal speeds permits the use
of an axle ratio that makes for gasolineeconomy.

There is long life, too for the absenceof strain
addsyearsandyearsto the life of anymechanism.

And finally, there is thegreatriding and driving
luxury that comes with extra power . . . the
whisper-silen- t engine, the instant responseto the
throttle, the senseof safetyand security.

Wiry not come in soon ond sec for yourself?
We will be most happy to supervise a personal
demonstration on the highway.

The car is waiting for you and ay timeTyotr-fin-d

the tiroevould be a good tim for a date
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JONES MOTOR CO. E.8th and LeveNand Highway
PHONE 625 , LITTLfcreMLB, TKKAM
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j$r
miNSTAMPS I

. . . . .

m or your ouuei uonar . . .

HVfTt V6M PtGCHASEJL-- ly shopping during our

DOUBLE ONWIS.
with $2.50 Purchase

S & H GREEN STAMPS ARE

GIVEN AND REDEEMED

NATIONWIDE7

DAKICKAFT, TALL CAN

MILK
TUXEDO. NO. '; CAN

TUNA
VAL VITA, NO. 2' j CAN

PEACHES
BETSY BOSS, 24 OZ. BOTTLI-

GRAPE JUICE

v

2 F0I 25c

19c

29c

29c

MODART
SHAMPOO

75c SIZE JJC
BOYEK, 5 OZ. PLUS TAX

HAIR ARRANGER 43c
DENTAL (BEAM, 19c SIZE

COLGATE 33c
HAYEK'S, 15c TIN

ASPIRINS 10c
NOKTHLKN, WHITE OK COLOKED

TISSUE For 25c
DAMASK, 80 COUNT

PAPER NAPKINS 10c
C II AMI', 16 OZ. CAN

DOG FOOD 10c
LIBBY'S SWEET, 22 OZ. JAK

&
dnxv XJ

A -- COLA

PICKLES 49c
LIBBY'S STUFFED, I', OZ. BOTTLE

OLIVES 45c
FRESH DRESSED

FRYERS
1 FISHERMAN, 8 BOX

FISH STICKS
GOVT GKADKD CALF

CHUCK ROAST Lb
GOOD MEATY

BEEF RIBS ,,,
GOV'T GKADED GOOD CALI

ROUND STEAK

STEAK
BACON

Make prcater savings NOW
with our current nioniysnvtiiK values

featured In our HI25T BUY DAYS.
You whl find Llbliy's and otlier famous
brand foods at smh low, prices
that you cannot atford to miss this
opportunity. Stock up and now and
save more

HKST BUY

3

low

DAYS.

OZ.

LIBBY'S FKEESTONE, NO. 330 CAN

PEACHES
LIBBY'S NO. 303 CAN

PEARS
LIIUIY'S II OZ. BOTTLE

CATSUP

GKOUND

39c

"
i

19c PORK CHOPS Lb
KKAFT'S

69c CHEESELb. ih
GOVT GOOD ?ALF SIRLOIN, CLUB

Unnvc

WILSON'S

CORN KING

SLICED,

LIBBY'S GAKDEN, NO. 303 CAN

27c SWEET PEAS

W&Z

LIBBY'S l'j LB. CAN

29c BEEF STEW
LIBBY'S CKEAM STYLE, NO. 303 CAN

19c GOLDEN CORN

HANDY

12 BOTTLE

..

21c

43c

17c

39

J w

3 IF
.b. 25e W Hi

39c mM
49c . J

LIBBY'S FKOZEN, CKEAM STYLE GOLDEN'

LIBBY'S FKOZEN, 10 OZ.

PEAS
SPEAKS, LIBBY'S FKOZEN

BROCCOLI
LIBBY'S FKOZKN, t OZ.

GRAPE JUICE

FKOZEN,

15c
FKOZEN

25c

19c

LIBBY'S FROZEN CHICKEN, BEEF TURKEY, 8 PKG.

2

?"S"S'SPEARS tK"'n
can M C

" U I? sr
io u. nAn

l"'

FK1CSII

HAMBURGER

t

END CUTS

LONGIIOKN

GRADED AND

CARTON

-- W
liHiBMMfl

Vc .,-- , jJsi
'WHirr';8rl

RMJ vMflH

,, 4vc hHh!
LB. 39

c

CORN
1'Kfi.

CAN

POT PIES for 45

(CvU

BANANAS 12V
LETTUCE u'FKESII

GREEN ONIONS
SUNKIST

i

OZ.

G OZ. CAN

ORANGE JUICE
HILIS OF

SPINACH 12PS
UNDEKWOOD'S, OZ. I'KG.

BARBECUE
OR OZ.

55?

s?n

HIlT

LEMONS-- 15

10

PKG.

HOMK

10

X"t.

VOL. 2 THItl' 20, RACK

VOL. I STILL oxi.v- "- -,,.

1

FINAL
OFFER

COMPLETE
20-VO- I,

$19.00

Complete
Your

New World

Encyclopedias

NOW

muse hncydoiMHllBs Will Not , Avnlalhlo AfH-- r J

HEADS

BUNCH

LIBHY'S

TIS SEEDLliSS, WHITE12V2C GRAPEFRUIT
Lb

WMfflll BUNCH
The TURNIPS TOPS

c
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